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T. M. 'imn, u« «i* rt(ti M»-»«p»^-*r Aral, U Uw 
only iuikiHwJ »<«M l.»r thl« |>«|K*r In ih« cilim "I 
!•»# V r*. U«u-l rUMalfku,l«lItiltl; 
in Ul* •>tr«rtUrMMuU tiki »« -»«rip41->i< * II 
lk« iuh r»i«•« r*q«lr«lb/ *«. II. »•■!#»■»« i»» .V#ir 
»*, Tr.Sttu* Hatii.n*. •, Hutu- 
Inf | I'knsUi lf*u, S. Vt. e«ru«r Twin* ikl CU«»1- 
but • tini 
>1 V IIC'I'H W k rno\. 
^5 o r t r ij. 
The Mumrapl Lake. 
jrio* rws ukkma.i 
Alunf ilie(l«oni]r Munmirl L*<1« 
Tie ti.lir* t right jre gloWlilf, 
T .; V »i«op hentl% their •«»•«< ikey «li«kr, 
W >«>H in*'fin" ; * tuiU urr Mowing: 
Rui when the iii^ht i* tit tU noon, 
lru.ll the w.«ve they Maud, 
A group ot ni«ul* n« >>u tU»- tiruntl. 
TU- night wind* w»l{e, thr louff reed* uukr 
8«l inu>to lor their d»uctug, 
A" h.ntU in jii I i« »eeu the ImiiJ 
Of Ila)T IIIHIU* OtlTrtUrtli; t 
In maty tligtit, »nffrrnn light, 
Willi l«« «b'lr and jf*r>m'iits while, 
Tul o'er I lieu p-iiltd c!mh t» »prva«l 
Ouov inJf* a Un»h i-t living red. 
TtH> laud wiikU tfie loot; »e*da mean, 
Tu« pme «*oo»i» pipe in cuorua, 
Th • clouda athwart the taoou ar* blown. 
The »ha.low» dicker o'er u*; 
T'at high! de w» »teep the gi**» lull deep 
Kut b|i «ud iiu«ru we p, 
Au<t In.her, lieavier than before, 
Tt<e t»illowa creep a ion* I tie »hore. 
La! fioin lite w.«ve a gimt unit, 
A clrnoi.ed It-ml exietiiimt, 
A dr.ppin* h«ud, with «ed«e «»'t r*prr»d, 
A Uowiu£ (K-ard depetidiuff ; 
An I thund.r-lile tiien cumea • «ourid, 
K« -echoed Iioiii I lie wood* mound 
"Ye gracele** ■ ijiijj'ttPr*' l»a<*L sup o'er f 
IJjck to your watery bed* ihicw iuor« 
The biiiit i» o'er,—if p.«le he lore, 
Now polrr gruw lite J. nyb*er«: 
"Our father Caiia, the il«wn at*!'*!*, 
Ohm? more (hen to the wr ti»r»." 
The wind* from Mil the Yaltev rt»e, 
Th« m >rmu(; atcnU aeroaa t,.« »'«ie* ; 
Ouee tu re the lili« «, with III* iitotnnr, 
Are wivinguVr the l.ike of »otr\>\¥ ! 
Slgritultnrul. 
Doitroy Your Weeds. 
It is a curious sight to see farmers light- 
ing weed* all through the spring and sum- 
mer iiml then lotting all tlint e^apw go to 
Wed and spread their mischief throughout 
the (all ! Look at anr of our * ornlield* or 
'later patche* in Septan tar, ami lo • wliat 
a ctioiw a»«>rttueut of pi|^wtt<if, lieggar- 
lie**, und oilier* of tin- wevd tril*\ Haunt I 
their uni |*hU to the hrvexo, ready for any J 
aui iuiit ot lui'H-liiul in the »pring ! 
Kren onr garden*, wherein if anywhere, 
an ounce ot • retention in worth a jutund of 
eun\ ure usually l«ft to mature a wilder* 
iM« <>f wtsiU evry s<M*>n, and not u M »« 
1 
struck to remeuy the mutter, when blows 
would be worth ttriking. It i* true, *otut> 
Terr prudent proprietor may np»nd an hour 
or two |>ulliii£ tip dock* or hurdock*, but 
inrteod of exterminating them bjr tire and 
faggot, he throws them into the highway, 
w ere hoof and wheel tiir<«h theui out, and 
the lir*t wind or rain i* nun* to >cutter theiu 
broadcast over all tho region round ; and 
no next year he l.«s all hi* work to do ovtr 
Hgaio. 
Now, we hold that no good former or gar- 
dener will ever let a weed g » to *«ed in his 
domain Hare them out ! boo them out— 
out with them at auy cut f The barnyard 
and muck heap will be glad of thetn ; ami 
when secured green they are worth their 
weight in any kind of manure, hardly ex- 
cepting guano. Hut when the mvd* are 
ripe, then nothing I ut fire should be their 
portion. 
There hi an old story ut » race of beings 
who wer> doomod as n punishment, to pour 
water in a aiere till it should be full. Let 
each fartniT »ee to it, that the »iere through 
whieh the dally tneil c- me* lus no tares in 
it* bottom!—/.i r ll!\atratxl. 
• 0MM 
The Farm and Garden. 
srufiUs.—Most nUthbe aro con- 
structed iti direct violation of «*very law of 
nature. Ttwj are nude to "dope fnun the 
hay-ruck buck to tit# heol* of the horaee, 
when a honca natural position i« with the 
foro Iwt the lowest. ThehaT-ruck is so high 
the borae i» compelled to reach up t» ge? 
the hnr. Hi* natuial position while fe-d- 
in^ia with hi* head ilown to the ground.— 
Tuo atalla nr.« to high lie cannot so* hi* com- 
panion*, while he hi* natural) v gr»'gar:«»ue, 
au<l lotos r»m|uny. In the *uM« he «tand* 
on n floor; naturally on th* enrth. In hi* 
na.ural wil.le, he i- a raring nniiuii ; inth« 
stable he i« to confined that he cannot lie 
down, and can scarcely turn hin>«elf. 
In it wonderlul, then that n«*.irlr every 
h-jr%* is unsound ? Standing with tht> fore 
fMt the highest throws tha weight awl the 
strain on the flaxer tendon*. and d«"*tn>v* 
the hack. Turning tha noao naturally up-, 
ward strains the tendons of the neck while- 
he in eating. and in often the rauac of poll < 
•▼il. lltgh and srfurmte .tall* d<«tn>j his1 
hi* natural s.tcial qualities, and make htm 
sour and morose ; and a hard plank floor, 
on which ho is doomed tu ataud for twvutv 
• I 
and twenty-four hour* at a tuue. will pr*>- 
dura ringbone. 
Another defect in NNM stables is, tlia 
they aro too tight, with a niow of liay over 
them. The ammonia arising from the urine 
tia« no chance to mci[» ; tho hon*» i* c at- 
tinually hraaihing it. How often do w« wn- 
ter a stable in hot wither, when tlia ani- 
mo'ii.ical air is ao pungent that we ran scarce- 
ly breathe it; and yet the horse is compelled 
toaundinil. and hnutha it, and eat hi* 
food that ia co u|4*tetelv saturated with it. 
Can wo wonder that the hone ia auhject to 
unuaual and audJcn ucute and fatal iliaraoa'* 
It ia moro to be wondered that ha lues at 
nil under such cireumstancee. lUy should 
never be placod over a »Ul>le, »o v 10 nx> ive 
the ttuim tnunul gas; but sublet should be 
ventilated above, so as to ]«t the g ui unJ 
tout uir escape. 
Another error in the construction of it** 
hies is the opening fur throwing out manure 
and ventilation. In moat atubles. the open- 
ing* aw for the twirfold purp>*cs In the 
first place, the opening* are too low, and al- 
low the current of uir to blow on the hor*e. 
Tho cflvct is tlie turn? as A current of air 
on u human being, producing cold, fever 
rough and consumption. Xor is this all; 
till* current of air, which is all the good uir 
the hone ha*, coinc* in from the manure 
heap, and is but adding more poisonous gu» 
to that already existing. 
It is wrong uiorail v, us well as tvonomi 
cully wrung, thus to Irrat the bom*. On* of 
the beat and noMmt of the brute creation.— 
Ohio Farrntr. 
Cabhagt /mrr/s.—.l*Aury, or Fingtr and 
To**, unit I.irr i»n CuiJxigti.— Prolwbly the 
very best •ptcifle for tho dire dismae of An- 
burr on c.ibliM^e, it nood A" tl»u* in 
all country plac~« if extremely wj to he( 
git at, it would be well for all those who 
take an intenvt in their garden to have this 
material saved for it, instead of giving it to, 
tho "soap man.*' For independent of it* 
utility for thin purpose, it n line i r keeping 
in check the ily on c.bbage, and it is well 
known as a useful agent in the way of ma- 
nure. What we would advise is this. Have 
it always collect<-d Hnd kept dry, in harre s 
or otherwise, until wanlod for use, jind ea- 
pocially during th<* *eu*)n of making, tho | 
winter 
In the spring, if inore'i* accumulated than 
is likely to be wanted for us* in cabbage 
planting or dusung to keep off insect*, ap-' 
ply it to the ground, and plow or dig in 
with other manure*. 
At the tiin« of planting mbhage, get 
some of this wood ashes, and about its equal 
bulk of sand, and mix together; take a 
stick or crowbar, and make a holo where 
each cabhage is to go, and fill the hole up! 
with the mixture—set the plant with a «Jih 
bio thick in the centre, and no Anbury will 
ever trouble the phot, provided there was 
none on it at the time of planting. 
IVrliup* this is too much trouble f>r 
many who re ad thU, and inapplicable for 
tho immense number* planted—in «tich case 
a tolerable go.>d soUtitutc corwinU in nnk- 
nit; a "mush" of the *atne material, thick 
enough to allow it to adhere well to tho 
root*, and dip the hum into it before plant- 
ing This h.iN boon found a good prevent- 
iw in lu.mjr chjcs. It is nlway* wortti do 
however. on lund where plants are 
known to bo aiT'cUd, in tho ciuw of cauli- 
flower or broccoli, which gut* it sooner thin 
the cabbage itself. 
A go *1 dmil can lv> done in ridding cab- 
•>uge of lice, if«o»u bo in time, and that iw' 
directly after tho? make their lirtt appear- 
anre. ToNmn dust wmild prove effectual- 
It, on It that it cannot ho inado to Lit on 
the shiny leaf of u larjre cubing*. Our 
remedies an*, lime ducted over them, and 
wood u«hen.—('ountry (Ifnt/niuin. 
Ctlrry bctxrrru roirs of Corn. It is the 
practice, and a Terr excellent one, of one 
of our most mtwwful gard.-ner*, to grow 
lii< <vl.*ry lietween tho row* of corn. By *• 
doing, be i* enabled to have two crop* off 
the aune piece of gronntl, and n other one! 
nor the other suffer in coDwqneoee—while 
on the ooatrarj, the culery is better than 
when occupying a pier* of land by itself, 
from tin* fact tint the corn form* an excel- 
lent shade and screen to tbe young tender 
plant*. 
At the time of celery planting, way July, 
a trench in tuc ordiuary way i* taken out 
inthoamtre, between the rows, a heavy. 
(Mating of 111.1n.1re in forked into tho bot- 
tom of these trcnehi«, and the plant* set 
out the tint favorable day. They uiaT want 
watering in very dry spells, a few time* af- 
ter planting, otherwise they will require no 
further cure until they are lit to earth up* 
by which tune the corn will he o*it of the 
way, and they hare full p wsessioii of tho 
*»il at the very time celery grows tiw m«*t 
Ttgorously.—('xuntry (#«•// /mis. 
CrcrmuR PicKiD. AitMtivmi'I lrioi»«I 
ia Wuldo Comity r>^|U »w us to kit what i- 
the beat method ol pickling cuculabor*. We 
eu .not mj what w the /«»/, wo c;*n only 
tell how wo Jo the work, and tin* n j^ood 
enough t«>r us. 
\V« gather the cucumber* when very 
small and tender—tli«* han<U>mf«t we ran 
lit)J on the vinen, though Scanty is not in- 
d«j<en«aMe—wa*h theiu in clean watar *> 
a* to remove a I curth or dirt that may l*» up- 
on thorn, and put tliein directly into atuhor 
firkin oJ pur*, but rather weak, cider vine- 
gar. There w.» let thrtu remain till the vin- 
«V»r need* clarifying, wheo wem-ald it over 
a firightlire, add a quantity ol ttotnyr \in- 
egar to it, together with i»ueh spiiv u» we 
prefer, and minm.'rao the encumber* in 
thin pickle We pot in a littlo alum and 
■alt and peppers ; an<l in th'n way onr p'wk- 
Ww, with an ttcca'innal HcaMing of tho vine- 
gar. k«vp for y.vir*. They should niMref '*♦ 
put in bra*» or iron vessel*; a swc«*t aib 
wooden tubi* m good n any thing. 
Axoiiik* Smirr Wotvti Sf.xixu. Kock 
County. WimMDntn, U one uf tbu fine*t, if 
not thr best of all the eountift for farming 
purpu** which we ri»it"d in otir WfitffD 
^ 
t >ur.an<l we were told that it wai cmmidcred 
tlie (<Mt country in the atute. Tl»t following 
from the Chicago Tribune, wiJl :iffml mhiii* 
iJ'M of the oitent to which wheat ft j»rown 
in that vicinity '"\ friend of uura »aj» 
i!wt one A»y U-H week he went up U> lb* 
top of u hil. called Mt. /ion. mx mile* from 
J«tK«vtllo, llock eounty, Wis, and coun- 
trtl on the aurrnunding plain l*V| bone pow- 
«f reaping maohlnpa. hu»i|y cutting down 
about. There were UXM) men. wuincn and 
, buy* following after, binding ant) shocking 
up tlx* Jpddeo ftbeafca It wa»a »ight worth 
feeing, to bebokl tbe train falling and be- 
i niggatheml up at the rate ol I?JO aero per 
| hour.—(Vnn ry OtniUmam. 
J&isrtllantons. 
MARY MOORE. 
X CAl'lTAL HTOKY. 
I 
All my life long, I had known Mary 
Moon-. All uty hie I had loved her.— 
I (htr mother* wen* old playmate* and Hrst 
covins. My tir*t reflection is ol'n l>oy in 
• a ns| fro'k morocco *hocs rocking a 
I cradle, in which reposed a sunny haired, 
i Mile eyed baby, not «|iiite n year old. Tho 
I boy was myself—Harrv Church, that blue 
eyed l«liy wm* Man* Moore. 
Liter still, 1 see myself at tho little 
; »«hoo] house, drawing uiy little chaisc up 
I to the door tlutt Man might ride home. 
I Many a beating have I gained on huch 
occasions, lor other bo)i U-side* 1110 liked 
her, and she, ! fear wiw something of a 
tlirt, even in her pinafore*. How elegant- 
ly she eauie tripping dow ll the step* when 
I ealled her name! how sweetly her blue 
eve* looked at me! how uailv rang o.it 
the luerrv luuyh! That fairy laugh! No 
one but Marv could ever bring her heart 
so -ooii to her lip*. 
Wheu I whs fifteen the tint great #or- 
row of my life came upon my heart. 1 
was wilt to vhool, ami was obliged to pari 
with my Mary. We were not to see each 
other tor three long year*! This, to me. 
i was like a -eiitt nee of death, for Mary wa* j 
like life iUclf t«> me, 
I left college in all the liu>h and \igor 
J of my nineteeiitli \ ear. 1 had grow n in- 
to a tall, slender rippling, with a very 
good opinion of myself, Itoth in general 
and partieular. If I thought c*' Mary 
Moore it was to imagine how 1 would daz- 
zle and l»ewilder her with my good look* 
and w onderful attainment*—nevei thiiik- 
ilig that she inivrht da/zle and bewilder 
me still more. 
An advantageous propoiftl wa* made to 
m>- at this time, and, accepting it, 1 gave 
up all ideas of a profession, and 1 prepar- 
ed to go to the Indies, In my hurried 
visit home I saw nothing of Mary Moore. 
She had gone t<» a l*»arding school at 
some di»tanee, and waa not expected 
home till the follow ing May. I uttered 
one si^h to the memory of my little blue 
eyed playmate, and then culled myself "a 
man again." 
"In a year," I thought a* the vehicle 
whirled away from our door—"in a year, 
or three years at the very most, I will re- 
turn, and if Mary is a* pretty ji* she u.*od 
to Ih\ why then, perhaps I may murrv ! 
In r." 
Ami thu-1 M'ttk'U tlio future <>f a voting 
lady who I had not Mvn for lour years.— 
I never thought ul" the j***ibilitv of her 
refilling me — never dreamed that she 
would not condescend to accept mv offer. I 
I'>ut now I know that had Mary met 
in theli olio would lir»\ «• despincd me.—! 
IVrhuiM in the soeuted und affected »tu-J 
• '.•lit »ue mivjlit have found plenty of sport; 
l>ut a* for loving me, 1 should have per- 
haps* found my*clf mistaken. 
India wa* my H«|vatioii, not merely bo- 
eai»M' of my micccim, but l>ecau»c mv la- 
Ih»Hous industry had counteracted the 
evil in uiv nature, and made mo a hotter 
uiau. When at the end of three years 11 
prepared to return, I * id nothing of the 
reformation in mvaelf, which 1 knew had 
taken place. 
"Then love me a> I was" I murmured 
to mv*cl£ 44 and they shall find out for 
thom*elve* whether I am better worth j 
loving than formerly." 
I paeked up uiativ a token from that 
land of romance ami gold, for the friends 
1 hoped to meet. The girt for Mary 
Moore 1 selected with a heating heart; it 
w :>h a ring of rough virgin gold, with my 
name and her* engraved on the in*ide— 
that was all, and vet the sight of the lit- 
tle toy strangely thrilled me a* 1 balanc- 
ed it u|m>u the top of mv finger. 
• » • • 
Tall, l»eande<l ami *ttti bronzed, I knock- 
ed at the of my father'* house. The lights 
in the parlor window* and the hum of J 
conversation and cheerful laughter show-1 
e l me that company had aaacmbled there. | 
I hoj»ed my *i*ter Liz/ie would come to, 
the door, ami that I might greet her! 
familiarity when no strange eye was look-1 
ins curiously on. 
Itutnon—a*onrant answered my Mim-i 
moii*. They were Uh> merry in the par-1 
lor to heed the long absent one when lie ! 
a*ke«l for admittance. A bitter thought' 
like this w* pacing through my mind 
a* I heard the sounds from the parlor, j 
ami *aw the half *ttpprc**ed smile upon 
the M'rvant'* tiurf. 
I hesitated for a moment netoro i mane 
m\> -If know or aakcd after liiv family, 
and while I «tood sileut,a strange appari* 
tiou grow 111» before ino. From houind 
tin* *ennnt peered out a small i^«>1«K*h 
bead, a tiny, delicate fnrm followed, and 
n nvivt childish face, with Muu cyi*, wa* 
lifted up to mine—►«» alike those of one 
who ha<I brightened my In»v)io<k|, that I 
•»tart»sl back with a sudden fooling of 
pabk 
'W h:it i« your name. my littloono I' I | 
asked, while the wondering sonant held 
th" door. 
She lifted up her hand a* if to shade 
her eye*, (I had aeon that very attitude 
iu another, in mv lioyhood many ntid 
many a time.) an J answered iu a tweet 
I 
bird like voice: 'Mary.' 
'And what else'* 1 :uked. 
•Man Moore Cheater,'lipiicd the child. 
My heart sunk down like 1. ltd. llere 
was an end to all the bright dreams and 
hope* of my youth and nianhooj. Frank 
Chester. mv hoviidi rival, who hud often 
tried, ami iu vain, to usurp my |»laeo Ik>- 
si lo the girl, had succeeded at la»t, and 
had won her away from me! This wa* 
h s child—hi* child and Man V 
1 <mk laxly and soul Unoath the blow. 
And hiding my fa^c in my hands 1 lean- 
ed against the door. The little our ga*- 
ed at tuegrieved and anuurd, and put 
her pretty liu» as if about to cry, while 
the lH-rplexed sonunt stepped to the jmr- 
lor d«>or and oallod my sister out. to see 
who it could bo that conducted himself 
*> strangely. 
I heard a light «tejs and pleasant voice 
Mying: 
'J»kI you wish to see my father, sirr 
1 looked up. There stood a pretty, 
sweet faeed maiden of twenty, not much 
chaug<il from the dear little »istor 1 had 
loved Mt well. 1 looked at her for a 
moment, and then, stilling the tumult of 
my heart by a mighty dfort, 1 optica 
my arms, and said .* 
'L'wic, don't you know nief 
4llarry! Oh inv brother llarrr!' she 
cried and threw herself upon my breant. 
1 could not weep. I drew her into the 
lighted parlor and stood with her beforo 
them all. 
There was a rush and a cry of joy, and 
then my father and mother sprang to* 
wards me, and welcome home with heart- 
ful tears! Oh,* strange and passiug sweet 
is nnch a greeting to the wav-woro wan- 
derer ! And a* I held my Oear mother 
to my heart, and grasped my father** 
hand, when Lizzie still clung to me, an* 
other had secured life's choicest blessing, 
many a joy remaiuod for me in this dear 
sanctuary of home. 
There' were four initiate* oftho room, 
v ho hud risen on mv entrance. One was 
thy blue eyed child whom I had already 
seen, and w ho stood betide Frank Chester, 
clinging to his hand. Near by stood Liz- 
zie Nloore, Mary's eldest sister, and in a 
distant corner, to which she had hurried- 
ly retreated when my name wa » spoken, 
stood a tall, slender iijjure, half hidden bv 
the heavy window curtains that fell to 
the floor. 
When the first rapturous greeting was 
over, Lizzie led me forward with a timid 
grace, and Frank Chester gnwjwd uiy 
hand. 
♦Welcome home, my boy!' he *aid 
with the loud cheering tone* I remem- 
bered «o well. 'Von have changed so 
that I should never have known you; 
but no matter for that—your heart i« in 
the ri lit place, I know.' 
I low can you say he haa changed.'' 
haul my mother, gently. 'To l»e Mire, he 
look* older and graver, ami more like a 
man, than when lie went away—but liU 
eyes and smilo arc the same an ever. It 
w that heavy beard that chaugc# him no. 
lie is my boy still.* 
Heaven help me! At that moment I 
felt like a l>oy, and it would have been a 
ble»s«d 10'icf to have wept upon her 
Ihisiuii a* I had done in my infancy. Hut 
I k«-|»t down the beating of my heart, and 
tlio tremor of my li|>, and answered quick- 
ly, as I looked in hi* full hand»omc face: 
•You have eluoii;<;d too, Frank, but I 
think for the better.' 
'Oh, yes—thank you for that compli- 
ment,' In* answered with a hearty laugh. 
'My wife tells me I grow hnnd*omu every- 
day.' 
Ill* will—could I hear tlintuauie anu 
troop -till! 
•An I have vou seen my little girl V he 
ikJiIchI, lilting his infant in his arms am! 
kiting her crimson cheek. •! toll \ on 
there is nut well another in the worlu.— 
Don't yon think she Jooks very much as 
her mother used toT 
'Very much !' I faltered. ♦Hello!' cried Frank with u sudden- 
mww that made me start violently, 'I ha\c 
forgotten to introduce you to my wife; 
I K-Ii.'vo you and she used to Ik? play- 
mati s in your vounger day*—eh, llarry 
and he slap|>cd mo on the back. 'For 
tho sako of old times and because you 
wore not hero at tho wedding, I'll give 
you leave to kis* her once—but mind,old 
fellow, you are never to repeat the cere- 
mony. Come, here she is and I for one 
want to see how you will manage those 
ferocious mourtachcft of yours in the op- 
eration,' 
He pushed Lizzie, laughing and blush- 
ing toward* me. A gleam of light and 
hope almost too dazzling to bear came 
over me, and 1 cried out before I thought:— 
'Not Mary!' 
It must have betrayed my secret to 
every one in the room, but nothing was 
Niid—even Frank, in general so obtuse, 
was this time silent. I kissed the fair 
cheek of the young wife, and hurried to 
the silent figure looking out of the win- 
dow. 
'.Marv—Man* Moore,' I said iu a low 
eager voice, 'have you no welcome to 
give to the wanderer.4' 
She turned and laid her hand in mine, 
and murmured hurriedly: 
'I am glad to see you here, llarrv,' 
Simple words—and yet how blest they 
made me! 1 would not have yielded up 
that moment for an emperor's crown !— 
For there was the happy homo grou|t, and 
the dear homo fireside, and there was 
sweet Marv Moore!—The eyes 1 had 
dreamed ot by night and day were falling 
before the ardent gaze of mine ; and the 
sweet face 1 had so longed and prayed to 
see was there b fore mo ! I never knew 
the meaning of happiness till that mo- 
ment cam/I 
.Many years have pas*e<i since mm i»aj»- 
pv iii^hl, and the hair that was dark and 
glo«y then, is tii*t turning gray, 1 am 
growing to Ih> an old man, and cau look 
Iwiel; to a loin; and happy, and I hope a 
well spent lift*. And yet, Mvctt as it lias 
been, I would not recall a single day, for 
tin* love that made my manhood so bright 
shines nl>o u|hiii my w lilt J hails. 
An old man! can tliis bo so! At heart 
1 am iv* young as ever. And Marv, with 
her bright hair parted smoothlv from a 
l»ro»v t hat has a slight furrow upon it, is 
Ktill the Mary of my early days, To me 
she can nc\ er grow old, nor change. The 
heart that held her i her infancy, and 
sheltered her in the Hush an l beauty of 
womanhood, can never cant her out till 
lite shall cease to warm it. Nor ev'-n 
then—for lo\c still lives above. 
Tick Oasdv (Jirl. Tlie Evening 
Gazette sjHaks a* follows of ono whose 
bright lace is welcomed everywhere she 
makes her rounds : 
"There in little Mary, the candy girl, 
with her neat box npon her arm, and her 
pleasant smile, a^kinj us to buy. Don't 
want any. Ah, Ik*w the sweet face 
droops aud the bright eve dims at the 
word, so unexpected. Mary, giv* im of 
thy wares; to restore that smile were 
worth many pennies. Little Marv has 
sold forty cent* worth of caudv to-day ! 
and the immense profits go to support 
lar purcuts and brothers auJ bister* in 
affluence—with beafstcak at twcuty-tiv« 
I 
cents a pound, andsug-r at fifteen! But 
thev Kre on tho life of the tender child, 
> and up and down dark nod dreary «tcp» 
I all day long have her little feet wearily 
EloJded, that thev may live. Poor 
little 
Ian 1 lint her heart knows mnall sor- 
row, and pocketing her pvnuv and her 
I cares, :>Jic disappear*. 
Influence of Example. 
In u curtain village in Switzerland,aoino 
year? ago, there were heavy complaints 
among all who poatttted trees that no 
fruit wuh Mite, that tha children plundered 
it perpetually before it came to maturity, 
and not only that, but that the green haj>- 
ling had no security against them. A- 
nother serious complaint was the barbari- 
ty of the children towards all liviug crea- 
tures in their power. The clergyman, 
teachcH and elder, often laid their heads 
together to find home remedy for thin in- 
human spirit, bv which even* child in the 
place wo* more or lew affected. They 
could not conceive why such a spirit should 
Srevail so specially in this village; 
hut 
icy could find neither cuuh« nor remedy, 
ail tahortations, all punishments w ere in 
'vain. The clergyman of the village was 
changed); and the new minister was a 
great friend to schools, llis first walk to 
the school-house. The vice of the schol- 
ars hnd been made kuown to him and the 
failure of all preventive measures hitherto 
npplitd. lint determining within himself 
to watch the whole oonrse of proceeding 
in school, lie soou poreoivod that the Usaeh- 
er had a habit, and had acquired a singu- 
lar dexterity iu it, of knocking down and 
killiiif flies with his cane, to the end of 
| which he had tast< neu a piece 01 icawicr. 
The window^ were all on one side, and 
being exposed to the morning sun of sum- 
mcr, they were continually lull of flies.-— 
Tin* teacher's path lay along them, in 
front of hit scholar*; and while talking to 
the latter, he struck down the flics nstTicy 
showed thoiusulvaa at the window. 'I Ins 
manuaiier amused the children infinitely 
more than his instruction did, and they 
followed his example. They were inces- 
santly on the watch for llles that buzzed 
through the room, caught thein in their 
hands and showed an great dexterity in 
this kind of chaso as their teacher did in 
his. Hut their amusement did not end 
here; tlioy had learned to play with their 
captives, treat them with di'testable ertiel- 
1 tv,and socuied to fiud a wicked delight 
iii ol*»erving the shivering of their \ictims. 
On observing these curious and far from 
pleasing peoularities of the school, (he in- 
telligent and humane clergyman easily 
accounted for the spiritof dcMtructivcne** 
among the children; and his first step 
was to induce the teacher to take his 
leather from the end of his cane, and 
next, to turn the desk so that thelaWssat 
with their backs to the window*, and the 
teacher's jnttli lay on tho other hide of 
the room. Then the minister went fre- 
quently into the school, and examined m> 
severely, that both teacher and pupils had 
more to do than to give their attention 
to the llics. As this was not entirely sat- 
isfactory iu its result, the minister took 
advantage of the hot summer weather to 
Lave instruction^ given only in tho niter- 
noon, whfti the school-room w*n* not so 
full of tlits and thus ho gradually banish- 
ed the imccts from the thought of teach-1 
cr and eliildren. But he knew it was ot j 
little avail solely to null the wee 1 out ot 
the young mind, lie obtained an un- 
occupied piece of land lit for planting, 
and not far from the school laid out a 
school garden. 
This pleased the teacher, and the 
children willingly took part in the task, 
for they laid soon learned to like their 
minister, who came and worked among 
them. The garden was surrounded by a 
hedge planted with tree* and shrul*, and 
each child had a tree or shrub given him 
to take care of. A nursery was soon laid 
out, and provision made for plenty of 
larger garucu and orchards in the village. 
And behold! the spirit ofde*tructivcness 
among the children soon passed away; 
and every man's fruit and garden became 
safe, tho "youth even lagged their parents 
that trees night be planted iu tho fields 
for tlicin to take care of. The new spirit 
was communicated from children to 
parents, till it spread throughout the en- 
tire villiage; every family had its pretty 
little gardes; an emulation in cultivating 
tlowers sprang into existence; idle and 
bad habits disappeared; and gradually tho 
whole place was a scene of moral as well 
as of physical beauty. 
This incident, tho truth of which can 
b « vouched for, has l*ecii communicated 
to us by a lady of rank who happens to 
have lately become acquainted with the 
circumstance*, and hn* thought that their 
publicity tu.»y be advantageous. We 
have no doubt of tho fact that the prac- 
tice of ajuatiuir gardening is never asso- 
ciated with cTil, but is always a token of 
advanced tastes and correct habits. AVo 
would further say, let every school, so tar 
as it can conveniently be done, have it* 
jpmlcn, not only for purposes of amuse- 
ments, but a* an important engine of ed- 
ucation.—Chmbrrt Journal. 
TllK Tl'RK «>i i.iv;:. Hutwcon tJltVCOni 
of forty aud sixty, h man who lias prop* 
erly regulated himself may bt considered 
in the prime of lift*. His maturud strength 
of constitution renders liim almo*t ini- 
jH-rvions to the attack* of disease, and 
experience ha* given nonndnr* to hi* 
judgment. Hi* tuiud i>> awhile, tinu and 
i-<pial; all hi* function* are iu tin* high- 
t*t or«lor; he aiattmca mattery oyer* his 
busimw; build* up a mrmvetonr* on tho 
foundation ho has formed in early man* 
hood and |w<*e» through a j»criod of life 
attended by many gratilicatious. Having 
gone a year or two past *i\ty, he an i\ & 
at a stand still. Hut athwart this is a 
viaduct, called '•Tho Turn of Life," which 
if crowed in safety, load* to th<i valley of 
"old age" round which the river winds, 
aud then beyond without a boat t>f causo- 
way to effect it* passage. Tho bridge is, 
however, constructed of fragile materials, 
and it depend* upon how it »» trodden, 
whether it Und or Ultdc. <jout, uikv 
plexy, arc aUo in Utc vicinity to waylay 
the traveller, and thrust him from the 
j«m; but let him gird up his loins and 
provide himself with a titter staff, and he 
may trudge in safety, M itk perfect compo- 
sure. To (juit metaphor, "The Turn of 
Life," i* a tarn either iuto a prolonged 
walk, or into the grave. Tho system aud 
power* having reached their utmost ex- 
panaion, nowl>egin to either cloee like 
tlowurs at Minuet or bruak down at once. 
One injudicious stimulant, a single fatal 
cxci'temcnt,tnav force itlwvond iu strength 
whilst a careful sunply of projw, and tlio 
withdrawal of all that tenda to fhrce a 
plant, will mstain ft in beauty end Vigor 
until-night Inw entirely set in.—The *ci- 
tnct of Lift, by a yhytictaru 
The Teaehir and the Boy. 
AX IXTKKKMTINU INCIDRKT. 
.. "Sigma," contribute* to tho 1 Ronton 
Truurcript tho following intemting sto- 
ry: 
I cannot reiuorobcr tho your—it vu 
long »^o—that I passed the night, under 
tho hoapitable roof of tho lion. Salem 
Tow tic, of Charlton, in tho county of Wor- 
cester. Ah wo sat together, in the even* 
ing, and wore speaking of education and 
of school*, Mr. Townc informed me. that, 
nliouttho year 1800, ho taught a school, 
iu tho ttouth*Wuktern dint riot of Chariton. 
An inhabitant of Sturbridge, tho adjoin- 
ing town, had a son, of whoso abilities 
and general character he appeared to en- 
tertain a low estimate, and of w houi he 
lie »|H)ko to Mr. Towue "disparagingly,a* 
a boy,whojgnvo him trouble.' Mr. Towne, 
notwithstanding this paternal forewarning 
consented to receive the lad, on probation. 
On the craning of the very first day, the 
school agent c»nie to tho teaehcr," and 
told him, that the boy wan a bod Ivy,and 
would disturb the school, aud must lie 
tumid out. The agent, very piobably, 
received his impressions, from the jiuii- 
cioiiH parents who seenw to have made 
no secret of his opinions. Mr. Ton ne re- 
jected this hasty counsel, and infonnc<l 
tho agent, that he should koop a watchful 
eye upon the lad, and that he thought it 
would Ih> timo enough to turn him out of 
school, when he mado any disturbance, 
and that lie was entitled to a fair trial.— 
When the boy came, for the first time, to 
recite his lessons, and had gotten through, 
Mr. Towne told him to shut up his book. 
Ho did so, but instantly recoiled, uud 
dodged Ilia head as if he expected a blow. 
The,teacher enquired what was the mat- 
ter ;—the boy replied that he supposed 
he should be beaten; and, Wing asked if 
he had been accustomed to such usajc, 
her plied in thcatlirmativc. Mr.Towne 
then «piieted lii» alarm, and assured hint, 
that lie had nothing to fear, if ho condue- 
ted himself well, and encouraged him by 
commending his recitation; aud soimpres- 
od by the lad's manner of receiving 
lhis approbation, that ho ventured to sav 
to him—"1 ht lie re you area yood boy"" 
These worda not only entered at tho ear 
—they reached tho heart. I will not 
adopt tho strong expression which I once 
heard, from the li|w of a very Intelligent 
Jesuit, and say, that the teacher hud found 
a vuuter key to the *vul of hit dieiple : 
but, from that hour, he had effectually 
turned the Kiritch. That beautiful ap- 
peal—"wry *on, yive ine thy heart" had 
not been tlms »iloutly made, in vain.— 
The lad told his associate* that, though 
others hud said he was a bad boy, Mr. 
Towue had told him he believed he was 
a good boy, and lie was sure he wished to 
Ihj a good hoy. 
Not long uiler, the school agent came 
again and earnestly required, that this 
Itoy should be dismissed from the school. 
With this request Mr. Towne refused to 
comply; and said that he "liked the ap- 
pearance and conduct of tho boy, and 
thought that, with some little illustration 
of the law of kindness, ho would make 
himself known in tho world, as a useful 
citizen.*' 
This youth continued to uttend school, 
daily, and steadily, and profitably, for two 
winter*. At the close of the second win- 
ter, t ho Cither came to Mr. Tow no, and 
Mid—"Bill Miyt, thai yon gay I mnnt 
tend h! hi to College, and hat* him jit led, 
with some private family, not at an Acad- 
emy." The father inquired of Mr. Towne 
what he had seen in Hill, to justifv the 
idea of sending him to college. u7 *ft," 
saidMr. Towne, 4Vi boy that yon frill hear 
from in after l(/'e" Air. Towne reeoin- 
monded the lie v. .Mr. Lyman, of Connec- 
tieut, a* an instructor. Thi* course wu 
followed; the boy wont to college,' and 
the predictions of thin kind and judi- 
cious primary teacher have been veriHod 
—the boy irat heard from in after life."-— 
After having filled many rtation* of the 
very first importance in our country, and 
passed tho seventieth milestone, In the 
path of man, from the cradle tothe grave, 
lie is numbered with the dead—that Stur- 
b ridge b«»y, Wm. L. Mahcv, in no more! 
Upon tfie tiding* ol Mr. Mirny's deceamj, 
I had n villi to tell this interesting story 
tu tho world. Unwilling to tru*t entirely 
to my uiutnonr, 1 addrcMcd n letter to mv 
friend Gen. Towne, and communicated 
that wish to him. His reply i* now be- 
fore me, in which he say»—M Please say 
w* little of me a* you can. It ean only 
bo said, that a boy, who had boon unfor- 
tunately dealt with, happened to bccomo 
a pupil <>f mine; and I happened to dis- 
cover, that he was a lad of a noble mind; 
and that nropcr direction and achang<- of 
policy only, were necessary to make him 
a man, whoso imlueucu might, in alter 
life, l»c widely cxLuded." Firmly believ- 
ing, 11* I do, that under <>od, Mr. Marvv 
wa*dfteply Indebted to thi* kind, consid- 
erate friend, lor thn* turning the nwiteh, 
so opportunely, 1 think the public will 
not agree with (Jen. Tonne, iu ascribing 
to ehaiief what hat obviously resulted from 
ihe cxeroKo of ati excellent discretion. 
Up6n ihc occasion of a military review 
and, at the dinner tal>lc, that gallant sol- 
dier and perfect gentleman, Gorernor 
Urooks, widening tho very familiar and 
friendly relation, I>ctwecu Mr. Mircy and 
(ion. Tow no, who were pruMtent, inquired 
of Mr. Marry, how* ho ami Towuehud be- 
como so intimate: upon which Mr. Mar- 
cy replied, pointing toward* < Jen. IWnr 
—"hr minir mr—uhaUiHr / Aart attained 
I oire to lout? "That,"rcioincil tho Gov- 
enior, "require* Mime explanation." Mr. 
Matey then proceeded, in the happy man- 
u.*, and in tut presence of the Company 
who had kvouic interested in the M or- 
tal, to narrate the story of hisdaya of 
small things—his carlv discouragement* 
—Ms finit recitation, fxfore the teacher 
of the village school, in Charlton—how 
exporting to be cuffed, *s usual, he had 
dodged from the anticipated blow—the 
UacTier's surprise—effoct upon his ) oung 
heart of the tint words of commendation 
he had etor reeeWed—tho stirring of all 
liia good puntoaea, upon hearing for tho 
first time in hi* life, that he waa believed 
to be a uaood boy? "Yea," said Mr. Mar 
CV, made nuT 
Bu Patoh ob Xr. liny'i Braoehaa. 
White ho ww Governor of N«w York, 
Mr. Marcy «n vWtlng Newbury on nonio 
public occaMon, and with a party of goo- 
liuiucu, Whig* «d Democrat*, wm at 
the Onujjje Hotel. Good homor wju 
prevailing, aodooe atorw, Mggmted anoth- 
er. The Govaraor always eujoved a *to- 
rv, and could tullouuwiUi exoelleut cffuct. 
A Whig lawyer wa pruwut, and the Gov- 
ernor, rc« ^nijing huu »aid 
44Ah, yew*; Hi t««ll )nn a good »torv of 
Hpooner"' The other day he can* up to 
Albany, on lih way to the Whijf conven- 
tion ai Utita, and to he took it in hi* any 
to coll on mo to get a pardon for u con- 
vict al Sing Sing; I heard the cane, ex- 
niniucU thu ducumuutn, and beingnatixiied 
tluit jiII wiw right, agreed to grant the re- 
<jue»t. Spooucr handed nie the papc-r to 
fndone, and 1 wrote: 
'Let pan Ion Ik? granted, w. L. Mnrcy;' 
then 8|»ooner criwl out 4IIoJJ, hold, Gov- 
ernor! that'* tlio wrong paper." Ami 
Hiiro enough, it wa* a Whij tpeerh that he 
inn f/oiuff In make tit (/lira, abusing mo 
the worst poviblo way. Hut I liail gran- 
ted pardon in advance, and I auihhmo he 
coinuiittcd thojotlencc afterward. 
The story wo* received with great aj»- 
plau»e, and Sj>oouer, being looked to for 
a roponse, instantly went on ^%itli tlie 
following, which, for an cxteinjwre Htory, 
ccrtainly in capital:— 
"Yes, gentlemen—yes, l uiu. Ami 
when tlio Convention was over wo went 
to Niagara Kalis, and as we was draggiug 
on by »tago over miserable corduroy r«>ad* 
banging our head* against the top of the 
coach, and then coming down a.* if we 
were t<> go through the bottom, tlic st«ige 
eatne to a Jc.nl halt; the Urivurdiainoun- 
ted, opened the door,and n'<jiu-»t«d us all 
to descend. AVe did so, Mimtoting some 
accident had occurred. When wo wore 
all out, Ktandintr on the ends of of the 
loipi of which t)ie road was made, the 
driver took off his hnt and raid<ieu- 
tlciinn, we alwavt "top licrv otit of re* 
speet for the Governor; this is tho identi- 
cal *«|>ot where Murcy tore his pantaloons." 
; Tlio story wn» hoard with grewt jollifi- 
cation, which n«> one joined moro hearti- 
ly than tho Governor himself. 
That pantaloon incident Reserves to lie 
recorded in even* history of this great 
man. He was sent out to hold special 
mjv-ions of court to try the anti-Masonic 
parties charged with murder. He was to 
roooivu a Hillary and his oxpciiM*.— 
With that nice regard for details that l»e- 
longed to his sterling character, lie kept 
a minute account of all his expenditure*, 
and handed in tho liat on his return,with- 
out thinking it necessary or proju-r to 
revise and strike those items of a private I 
nature, which oth«»r nvn, le*> scrupulous j 
io great matters,* might have carefully | 
suppressed. Tlmreirtood the tailor's charge 
for mending. The political foe* of tlio ; 
Judge, when he came to be candidate for 
(Governor, found it, aud paraded it before 
the world in the newspajx.Ts; and making 
an olllgy of Mr. Murcy, Mi-pondcd it ill 
the streets of Albany, with a great notch 
on the pantaloons, and the tailor's cliarge 
on top of that. 
A TVhoy at Scuool. One of the ju- 
veniles, tlio' considerably advanced, pre-1 
sen tod himself not long since for admission 
to a public school, near Dry Dock. He 
was shown a seat, and in tho course ofthu 
morning tho master resolved to enter into I 
a littlo examination of the youth's capac- 
ities and knowledge, prior to assigning 
him to a cla*.*. Calling the b'hov to stand 
up, he usked: 
'Do you know anything of gram- 
mar 
M don't know anything else.' 
'Very well/ Now attend—in tho Inj-i 
ginning Cod made the world; parse! 
world" 
All tho b'hoy knew of grammar wa* 
what he had heard that very morning 
from the different clatac* reciting arouud i 
him—but lie had been taught that it* he { 
wax fightin iu the dark, ho must utrike, 
>traight out from lite plioulder, right and 
lult,and it would !*• all right. 'I'arw 
world I' ho dmwlod nut enquiringly, *o ; 
n* to «jain time. 
4Yc*» In the beginning f»od made the 
world —jmrne teorlJ.' 
'Well, world in the biggestkind of noun, 
masculine gender, nil *ort* of ten**, pant, 
present and futurw, ami'—flapping hi* 
hand dow n on the dc«k.with a force that 
■hook the building, *ffitforernrt^by God\ 
Now fetch vour Sunday School M-holarm 
old hoM and mjo If they can beat that.— 
.V. Y. Pfc. 
jtyOne pound of crwn coppcras cos- 
ting tevon centa, dissolved in one «puut 
of waUjr, and poured down a privy, will 
effectually concuutrate and <U»tmv the 
t'oule»t miteII*. For water elonrtu a?*oan! 
shipa and nteatnboat*, a!*wt hotels and 
public place*, there i* nothing no nice to 
donate nlace* an niiuide green coppcra*; 
diuolved under a bed. iu anything that 
will hold water, it will rouder a hospital, 
or other place* for tk« niek, free from un- 
|»l«a>aut muelU. For butcher^ xtalK fi"b 
market*, slaughter ho»Mevink*,and wher- 
eref there are offensive nut rid gam**, di«- 
noire eopperan and nprinlclc it aboiit, and 
in a few days the uracil will paaaaway.— 
If a cat, rat or a raouno dim al>out tho 
houau, and Mud* forth an offurorivo gam 
plaoc aoinn dif>*olred ooppenv In nn open 
vcwk'1 noar the place where tho nuUance 
» and it * ill soon purify the atmosphere. 
A Qmwmox or pRinutoK. They 
hare a man in the Ohio legislature who 
take* a new view of "a qua*; ion of priv- 
ilege." According Lu tuo 8Uto Journal, 
Mr. Plumb roae in the Hooae and «aid: I 
Jfr, 8j*mlttr—\ riae to a question «»f 
Sivilepp. I have boen abuaed by 
the 
hio Statesman (the Democratic paper.) 
I comudrr it a great privilege tobenbuK-d 
by that paper. 
A La ao a Tan. On tbe 15th of July 
an immenae oak fdl down near Brodau, 
in PrtMi^ wMeh waa at lead 1500 yean 
old. Tbi» giant of the vegetable kingdom 
had a circumference of 00 feat (4l feet 
diameter) at ita baae, and W S3 feat at the 
place where ita three principal brunche« 
aepotated. U kaappoaed to have been 
as largo aa any tree in Europe. 
QuAUTIKS ojr (iooo lklAJ), In liak- 
i»tf bread, it m dwiraUo t* avoid theovik 
of lianlucM ou the one hand ami pastincw 
1 on the other, nor should it bu sour, demo 
or heavy. It should I* thoroughly and 
unilbrmlv kneaded, no UuU tho carlionic 
acid will not be liberated in ex com in any 
one place, Ermine I wye hollows and d«i- 
tacluug the crumb from tin- cru»L Thu 
vc*icle» should be numeroas, small, and 
equally dimoiniiUUod; nor should tho 
oru»t U' bitter and black, but o/ an artv 
matic agreeable tlavor. thu yoa»t bu 
m> (lifruM.nl throughout thu whole mass u 
that n suitable portion of it will act oti 
each and ever}' jarticle of the sacchnrino 
matter at the saino time, and if th« dough 
be of Hueli consistency and temperature 
mm not to admit of too rapid u fenm nta- 
Hon, then each minute portion of »acchar- 
inc matter throughout the whole ma*s 
will, in the proctwa of fermentation, pro- 
duce iu little vohune of air, which will 
form it» little cell about the »ixcof a pin's 
head and Muallcr, and thia will tako 
place po nearly at the same time in every 
part of the dough, that thu whole will Ik) 
rained and made an light an a sponge la- 
tere the awcetous fermentation take* placo 
in any part. And then, if It Imj projxjriy 
moulded and baked, it will make tho 
mo*t beautiful and deliciou* bread, jht- 
fectly light and tweet, without tho u«- of 
any alkali, and with all thu gluten and 
marlv all the March of the tucal remain- 
ing unchanged by fermentation."—'/ra 
ham. 
Ox SlOIIT ANU ON I'KM AM). Olio Of 
'Port^rV Mall' in responsible for thin an- 
ecdote : 
Judge n well known, highly re- 
s|MM*t«*«l Kniekerbocker, on (lie shady side 
of fifty, a widower, with five children— 
full of fun niul frolir, erer ready for a 
joke—to give or take, wum bantered tho 
otluT evening by a .Mi** of live and twen- 
ty, for not taking another wife; she urg- 
ed that lie wuii hale and hearty and de- 
wncl a matrimonial mewmate. 'Hie 
Judge ju'knoMh-dged the faot; admitted 
tlmt he wiw convinced by tho eloquence 
of hi* fair friend tlmt he h»d been thus 
far very remiss, and exprrMcd contrition 
fur tin- fault confeMcd; ending with offer- 
ing hinikolf to the lady, telling her she 
could not certainly reject hiiuafter |>oint- 
int; out to him hi» huinoui* ollt-nce. Tho 
lady replied that she would be most hap- 
py to take the situation m> uniquely w« 
vertNed, and Ihvouic Imjuc* of hia bono 
and flesh "f his flesh; but there was one, 
to her, serious olmtaele. 
•Well,' says the Judge, 'name it* Alv 
profession is to surmount sueh impedi- 
ments.' 
'Ah! Judgiv tlii» m b»»vond your pow- 
er*. 1 have vowed if t ever marry a 
widower, he mutt have ten children.' 
Ten children. Oh! that'* nothing,' 
miv* tho Judge. 'I'll give you fivo now, 
and my notes ou demaifd in instolincnta 
for tho balance.' Fact. 
A Gust. Mile* Darden, who recently 
died iu Tttinoarto, «»* ouo of the giant*. 
The Jackson Whig *ay* that "in 1831), lm 
made a contract with n tailor to furnUh 
liiui u mi it of clothe* for $50—tlio cloth 
wa* to eo*t ¥5 per yard. Upon inea*urc- 
mont it took twvlvo yard* of cloth—«o 
that the tailor lout $10 and the making. 
The tailor *tatc» that three men, eacli 
weighing over two hundred pound*, put 
the coat on, bottom*! it around them, ami 
walked arroM the iMjuarc at Lexington. 
In 1850 it took 1.1 1*2 vard* of flax- 
cloth, yard wide, to make liiin a coat.— 
It took 10 yard* of eamhric for the *hroud; 
24 vard* of Mack velvet to cover the *idf» 
ami lid of hU cotlin; 125 feet of plank 
to make hi* collin. 11 i* coffin *** eight 
feet lone*. aero** the breast 32 inches; 
aoroM the lirad 18 iuche*; aero** the 
foot 14 iuebe*; it* deptii .'15 inchev. lie 
weighed in 1845,871 pouml*; hi* weight, 
wlu<n ho died, a* nearly a* eould be as- 
certained, wa* a fraction over 1000 
pound*." 
Thk oi. lk mtkkam,—-Tln-re i* a rim 
in the ocean. Iu the aevercat drought* it 
never fails and in the mightiest tlood* it 
never overflow*. It* bank* and iU bot- 
tom arc of cold water, while iu current 
i* of warm. 'Hie <1ulf of Mexico i» iu 
fountain, and it* iu<>uth i» in the Arctic 
Sea*. It i» the Gulf Stream. There i* 
in the world no other *uch majotic flow 
of waters. It* current if more rapid than 
tho Amazon, and it* volume more than a 
thotiMiid tinn s greater. It* water*, a* 
far out fruiu the Gulf a* the Carolina 
i*oa*tN are of au indigo blue. They ant 
*o distinctly marked, that tliia line of junc- 
tion with the common *ea-wak-r may be 
traced by tlie rye. Often one half of tho 
vitmel inav !*• perreifiHl floating in fiulf- 
stream water, while the other half i* in 
common water of the *ea; *0 sharp i* 
the liuu ami tho want of alHnity lietween 
these water*; andtuch too, the rrlacUuie** 
*0 to speak, 00 the part of tho«c of the 
<«ulf Stream to mingle with the common 
water of the sea.—Litul. Maury. 
Ifo.vKv Jahh. Mr. II. A. Mancliwter, 
of thi* city, ha» prolutbly the m*mi acconi* 
modatin^ family ofbcea that arc known 
in this vicinity. lie place* over a hole in 
the top of hi* hivr large glu» tuinbbr* 
1 revetted. The hee» romr up through the 
hole* utxl fallen tlii ir comb nnd honey 
J in the in*ide of Uic tuniMern in the mo»t 
ingenious manner jiOMibic, beautifully 
clear an<J white. When each 
filled, the Um ii go below, the tumbler m 
taken off, and there in a nice jar of honey 
already put up for family one by the beea 
theraaelvva. We »aw two of Uiwmj"fami- 
ly jan" at Mr. Manchwtrr'* office thia 
morning, and nothing ran be more ncr* 
feet. 'J'licy are well worth examination, 
i —Buffalo JhjmNie. 
mmm 
jWr|»on the rcadingof Lbe Dedar- 
action of Independence alSj-racusc, New 
York, !>r a citizcu of thatplacc, arvnUo- 
nian from the rand diatricta made this 
comment:—"Oh, he read it wclJ cooogh, 
bat I'm darned if I belicre he ever wrote 
tffT An Irishman on board a vaasri, 
when the waa on the point of foundering, 
bring deaired to come on dock, aa eke 
ww going down, replied that he had no 
wish to go on dock to m kim*if drowned. 
Ct^npiWiMi •/ U« VMM * J—rmml. 
Saco. Sot. J, 1857. 
M«. Cowax : Having lately been to Kan- 
*« and spent mom two or three week* in 
visiting fnrnd* there, and viewing diJfcreat 
parte of the territory, I suppose some of 
▼our rvu.len will expect to hear trtMB ms. 
The soil u quite m food as I expected to lad 
il. I frequently ran ray can* at hart two 
f»vt deep into the ground on the height* of 
th.> swells,and where welle or oellars had been 
dug, I nowhere found the rich toil 1 ess 
than two f*t and a half deep. On the hot 
torn it is much deepur. The air seems very 
pure and the climate I think must he health y 
as 1 taw no swamp or stagnant water dur- 
ing my travels there, and 1 felt stronger 
when I left than when 1 went. Mr. Burn- 
ham hat as good a claim, at Hamlin, u be 
represented in hi* letter published in jour 
paper. Mcwrs. Leavitt and Winslow, from 
PammsA <ld, ar«» very well situated and will 
gather heavy crop* this autumn. The 
Measni. Whiting, father and son, and Bow* 
ker and Pike are already quite well off. 
I should consider the situation and pros- 
pects of all our industrious emigrant! to 
Kansas very good indeed, if their political 
difficulties were happily settled. But they 
are not, and having-suff^red so much here- 
tofor*, the »«ttlorn ft*I an inexpressible anx- 
iety for the future. I do not envy any loan 
hi-* tamper who cun apeak jeeringly of "bleed- 
ing Kansi a." nor any tuan the quality of 
of hi* ambition who would jeopardise the 
freedom ot Kanaaa for the pdtry considera- 
aUou ot any State or County oflnv. No 
man now could go among the peuf le of 
Kansus and com') h«>m« and object to He- 
publican nomination* or qiiarrel about the 
mode ofeMatlishing a Mr.me hw. It would 
be like the man I knew, who ralorously ran 
into a burning houv* for hit fiddle, while his 
sister wa« in another room surround«"d by 
tb* flumes. The free State men in Katuna 
look for the ay m|Mthy and support of the 
free StaW*. Any diminution in the Repub- 
lican vote of Maino will hw->n both their 
murage and their hopes, an I i ncreose those 
of their oppressor*. While the a vounts in 
the paj>ers of former outrages in Kansa* 
wen* confirmed by a hundred lip* with many 
detail*, 1 heurd from the s-'ttlers many 
storic* of persecution, injustice and cruelty, 
per|*trat"d upon individuals, male and 
female, which wire ncTer publish**!. 
To the people uf Kansas tho future looks 
extremely perplexing. When <»or. Walker 
went to Kansas, he declared tliat "the whole 
peoplo of the Territory *houi l vote at tho 
Oetol>eT elcetion, not under the act of the 
Territorial l/*gislatwre, but under the law* 
ofCon^rew." This declaration was made 
without qualification* at public lusting*, 
and to many individuals who callcd on him 
and on whom ho called. Thousands can 
testify to it. The people took hmrt and 
went diligently to work at their trades and 
Ufioti their farms It should bo remember- 
ed th.it the October election it that,at which 
a new Legislature is to be chosen t<> succeed 
the Missouri bogus one, they hi re had. 
The aboTe declaration was made so posi- 
tively, «o publicly, to*so tnany persons on 
■o many occasions, that no one I saw, except 
l-owalier, (I can't spell the name) doubted 
that Walker would lulfil it if he could. It 
was the fear of hi* want of power only, no 
far a* I learned, that caused the fro* State 
raea to continue their Mate organization. 
It would not be welt, they thought, to aban- 
don their defence* until the danger had 
wholly disappeared. So u majority conclud- 
ed to go through the forms of choosing of- 
ficer* under their Topeka Constitution at 
the nppointed time in July last. If the 
j rwtniM' of a full and fair ekvtiou in October | 
should !»«• realised, theeo uflkvr* would have 
nothing to do; if it should bo broken, tl ev 
might l>e of um. At the «amo election, the 
people wore to vote again for, or against, the , 
Topeka Constitution. After this conclusion | 
«ui oome t », emissaries in the guise of Free 
Stat*- in-wi, went all over tho Territory try- 
ing to persuade the people not to vote, assur- 
ing them that Walker would give them alia 
chance in October. And very many did not 
vote. Before I arrived at Uatulin, the peo- 
ple had met, and umhtr tho ic*> of ono of 
those emimtrii s had resolved to take no part 
in the election. Ilut on the Saturday pre- 
vious t«> the elccti m on MonJay then next, 
another meeting wns held and Lixsalier ad- 
dreMed it, and advued them to vote. He 
reminded them that the Administration hod 
appointed Woodson, who had originated all 
the invasions of tho territory und enrolled 
the invader* as Kauai* Militia: Whittftield 
who bad led bodies of the rutfi ins into the 
territory, and had n*sutued ,iga:n&t the 
known wishes of the people to represent them 
in Congress, Clark who munlercd Itarber, 
and Fredorie Einerv, who with a mob of 
Mi-w.iuri.titM, had drtren oat the j»»oj>1<? of 
l-mvenworth, and destroyed th«ir propertj, 
and wh > with th« sain* uiob had literally 
hacked pu«r Ilrowu in |>ieci«, and acnt hn» 
expiring bodj home to hi* wife,—to the beet 
olfiom in the Territory, and that Walkorfwaa 
appointed bjr tiw Muiie Administration nnd 
wan under ita orders. He allude! to Walk* 
rt'i artiul att«>:*ipU to divide the Free State 
men m» S»Un did oar first parent* in th« 
harden of Ed<*n, going to them «cp*rateljr. 
He ui<l Walker hid made fair promises it 
was truo, and held hium lt' out a« all but a 
good fr:e SUte man, but lie did not believe 
him, and told tho following story. A 
-ruuuJ hog who had been out one day 
among the clover, on returning founi a 
skunk ensconced in the bottom of his hole, 
:iod Mid to him ''Who are you ?*' The 
•kunk replied, " aground bog.*' "You a 
ground hog!" quoth be, "you a ground 
hog'*' "You don't look like a ground hog— 
too don't aft like a ground hog, and (snuf 
ting horribly) you don't sinell like a groand 
hog." So it was with Walker,—in bis opin- 
ion he was not what he professed t J bo. 
I>rummond opposed Toting, repeated 
Walker's declaration* and KiiJ.if he had not 
the power to annul the Hogu* law*, he sure- 
ly would not interfere in the October elec- 
tion ag'sC them. The tree stale men had the 
numbers and could take care of themselves. 
Hot the then recent invasion of Lawreoce 
by Walker and the U. S. Dr.igoons ostensi- 
bly to suppress the measures the people took 
to dear out their streets and preserve order, 
turned the scale and a majority reeolve>* to 
tote. There were 02 voters at ilauiun 
—00 free State men and 2 pro-slavery—11 
free Stair own voted. On my way back to 
Topeka, 1 found the same adverse influences 
had operated still more edectually, and when 
afterwards, 1 came down the Missouri river, 
a Miaouri slaveholder remarked eiultingly, 
u Walker done a good thing in preventing a 
full vol* for that Topeka Constitution.'*— 
There were after all about 10,000 rotes 
thrown lor that Constitution. The pro- 
alarery party threw aboadOOO ro tea for Mb> 
their*. Bat Jim Miwoumn m cbMnd 
beoane* the dffipyity would appear aoggat- 
m, thinking m dombt that Mr. Buchanan 
would »ort readily help 1742 pro-alarery 
man aubdiM 10.000 free Stale fttm than 
20,000—about U» number of totm they 
coald bar* throws. 
When I returned from Hamlin to law- 
pence I found the people both gloomy and 
angry. It waa rumored that the fret Stat® 
tn«*n were to be again barrvwd with crim- 
inal prosecution* on fraudulent charge*, and 
tried before Scrngga Cato and Jeftiea La- 
cumpte and that the U. S. Dragoon* had 
been brought there to make the arreete.— 
Cato had published hie opinion, that no one 
oould rote unleaabe had been in the territory 
*ix month*, and paid the border ruffian tax- 
aa, the Utah expedition warned to hare been 
abandoned la order to keep a burger number 
of troope in the Territory! Walker bad 
omitted to make the appointment of Conn- 
oilmen and lie prsaenta tires to be roted for 
in October, a* waa hie duty to do, learing.it 
all to ruffian official*, and Mr. Able had 
made hieepeeeh to the Blue Lodgee of Mie> 
aouri, adriaing them to "go orer into Kau- 
nas in October, and carry the election a* they 
had done before/' and, I think, few doubted 
that if the free State men ahould attempt to 
rote in October under the law* of Coogrese, 
aa he promised they ahould, that he would 
uae tho U. S. army to prerent it. 
1- Under the law of Congrem an accurate 
eeo»us of the inhabttaut* wae to be taken by 
men to be appointed by the gorernor, who 
waa to diride the territory into conrenient 
pc-einets, and apportion member* of the 
legislature to be cbueen by them aererally, 
according to their population, and all actual 
residents, were to have the right to rote at 
the election. Under this law Gor. Walker 
prutuieed the people of Kanaaa they ahould 
rote in October. But the Gorernor ha* 
cauacd no census to be taken, and ha* m*d« 
no apportionment among them, but ha* 
left it all to the bogus official*. 
2. I ndcr the bogus laws no 000 can vote 
unless he haa paid taxes, which it is 
known the frtw Suto men will not do, and 
cannot do without acknowledging the valid- 
it; of those laws. If this requirement is in* 
»uted on. the free State ra**n cannot vote at 
the election in October. 
3. The bogus laws require a residence of 
•ix months in the Territory to entitle a man 
to vote. This will exclude from the polls a 
Ur^c jurt of the tree State emigration of 
tliis season, 
4. The Itogus official* have given to 5 
counties I-ordering on the Missouri river, th* 
choice of 17 of the 20 councilmen, (senators) 
and to 15 free State counties containing the 
large town* of Lawrence, Topeka, Jtc., but 
3 councilmen, and to 13 other free State 
Counties no representation at all, and no 
right to ^te at the election. 
5. To make assurance doubly sure, these 
official)* have appointed the same men, or the 
Dime sort of men, t > be judges of the election 
that acted us such in the election in March, 
1333, nnd received the volet of the Missouri* 
ant after having first caused the judges ap 
pointed by governor Reeder, to be driven from 
their seat*. It is not doubted, that these 
bogus judges will do as thej did before, 
dating the residence of the ruffians, if a pre- 
tence is wanU*l, from some former invasion, 
or busing it upon somo fictitious land claim, 
while the vote of every free State man who 
cannot show an actual residence of six 
months, will be rejjrted. 
ti. There were thrvats that no one should 
vote whoso name was not registered by the 
ruffians last spring. If this is insisted on, 
not one fourth of the free State men of the 
Territory, will be allowed to vote in Octo- 
ber, U*HU*e no registering of voters was had 
in 13 free State oounties, and the names of 
not more than half of the free State men 
were registered in the other oounties. 
7- It was not doubted, whatever the vote 
might be, that such judges would make re- 
turns to suit themselves. 
Gov. Robinson said to me before I left 
Kansas ; "things look daik." On the pass- 
age down tho river, Missourians Imastal 
freely ol their lormer achievements, and one 
Mid : 44 Yankee* wont fight." 
Mosts Khkxy. 
A LiTsatir Man in Concrim. TIm* fol- 
lowing »* said to be u lterul copy of a let- 
ter received from a new member of th« 
House of Representatives from one of the 
Western Suue, by the publisher of a |uper 
••iMtr iir, you will plea«o find two dol- 
lar* enclosed for the payment of the 
you have b»*en kind enough to ieo«l me jour 
for the last nine Month*—nod we are 
(old from the beat orthority that the laborer 
i* worthy his baiter—I must say your* is a 
wry |^>d county paper to fain* u General 
news i« construed—us to tbe Political part 
of the jwiper—according to uy opinion will 
fall short to Dome Extent tho great princt* 
l«al» taught by our tour fathers but you 
*re very young and I hope you will improve 
jure truly." 
Factories SrorriNu Many of the mill* 
have iliaconUnuad work one-aiitb of tbe 
time, and others bare entirely suspended. 
Hie factories in Newmarket have yielded to 
the pressure of the times and are still silent; 
•oat Great Fall*, N*. 11., two of the mill* 
have stopped for two month*. There are 
aumo description* of good* that are in de- 
man I, and tbe mi'U manufacturing them 
will keep on ; tut we do not see what is to 
1 
prevent many others from stopping as soon 
as they work up their present slock of cot- 
ton, though a reduction in the number of 
wills operating will be favorable to them. 
What stock tbey purchased when the cotton 
was lower, may be worked up at tbe pres- 
ent prioee of cloths, tat where the raw 
material has to be purchased now, it leaves 
no margin for profit.—Xtveimryiport HtraJJ. 
A Ni* Won. We understand that 
Mw»r*. Weutwurth 4 Co. of Boa too, tn 
ahout publishing a mv work entitled Tu> 
[IlMWMinrkBI{ or, Tkt Duttet, 
| Trials, Lovr* eW Hof«s of Woman. By 
| Kpt. I>aniel C. Kddr, of the Harvard Street 
| Church in that city so widely known w the 
| author of tb« "Young 3J»n ■'Frieod,'' "An- 
jel Whispers,'* and other publications 
which hare hid an extanaive circulation, 
perhaps no writer of our timm ia ao t*>pu- 
lar among all clamee of people aa Mr. Kddj, 
which is no doubt owing to hi* attractive 
stjleaud hi* peculiar talent for rendering 
the moat profound truth* intmeeljr interest- 
ing by hie beautiful and dramatic manner oi 
nrwwnting them to the ninde of hie readers. 
We huil therefore a new work from hit pen 
with great satisfaction, and preeume that 
the mission and sphere of woman bill be 
treated on in a strain of eloquence and pow- 
«r that will faacinate both old and too tig. 
married and single, mother and daughter. 
Tnx I'm KxrxniTiox AaxwooxtD.— 
Washington despatch to the 7Wvae sajs' 
"the War Department reougniasa the virtu- 
al abandonment al the Utah expedition .and 
ha* relieved lien. Harney of thai ooounaad. 
The troope will remain in Kanaaa." 
Tni* last son trace m certainlr signifteant, 
•nd guee to eonirm the imprawioa ao gawar- 
•lly entertained suae time since, that Kan- 
at* and not Utah waa intended by the ad- 
ministration for their anginal destination 
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FOR OOVERNOR, 
LOTH. HOBRILL, 
or A VOVSTA. 
For Senator i. 
I NATHAN DANE of Alfred. 
SETH SCAMMON, of Saoo. 
SAMUEL W. JONES, of Lebanon. 
For RofiUtr of Dtrdt. 
SAMUEL C. ADAMS, of Newfield. 
For County Commissionrr. 
COTTON DEAN, of Limcrick. 
For Conuty Trtorurrr, 
JOIIN BRACK Err, 2d, of Par*on*ficld. 
State of Saint. 
Exkcttivc Dkpartmint. 
Augusta August 20, 1857. 
An adjoinod M**ion of the Executive 
Council will be held nt the Council Cham- 
ber in Augurta, on Tuesday, tlio 20th day 
of September next. 
Att^t ALDEN JACKSON, 
Secretary of State. 
The Rir&l Systems. 
The Richmond Enquirer, the lending 
organ of Mr. Buchanan'* administration 
in the slave Stated, in a recent itwuc, after 
saying, the South at one time "entertain- 
ed a serious doubt of the justico and 
|>olicv of African slavery," adds the fol- 
lowing : 
"Since then, however, fortunately for the 
cause of constitutional liberty and tho well- 
being of that proportion of the negro raoe 
whom we hold as slaves, public Mntiment in 
the couth ha* undergone a revulsion so thor- 
ough and effectual aa to merge every other 
Klitical consideration and issue in an un- rided advocacy and defenoo of the institu- 
tion. The Southern people not only vindi- 
cate it as a right, but they favor its exten- 
sion as a political and serial necessity to ev- 
ery Republican country. 
The principle directly set forth in the 
above, is the necessity of slavery in re- 
publican countries. The real straggle is 
not so much for the preservation of the 
slavery of color, as it is to get tho princi- 
ple of slaver}' acknowledged as a political 
right, and social necoss.ty. Mr. Keitt of 
South Carolina, a distinguished support- 
er of Mr. Buchanan's administration, in a 
letter recently published, has boldly 
avowed the principle of slavery, and de- 
clares distinctly, that the antagonism of 
parties, must bo in consequence of the 
uatural rivalry, between two systems of 
labor, the slave and the free; and he docs 
not hesitate to declare, that slavery is 
not to be coutiued to the negro raee, but 
that where republican liberty is best en- 
joyed, there servile labor, even of the white 
race, is a necessity. The priests and pro- 
pagandists of slavery in electing the pres- 
ent administration, were governed by the 
' idea that slavery must be extended where 
it does not exist, iu order to destroy tho 
influence of tho advancing wave of the 
opposite and antagonist ical system of free 
Ultor. The contest for supremacy in Kan- 
sas is between the rival system*. South- 
ern men wi*h to inject|the vims of their 
system there, that they may, by the po- 
litical power which it will give them, re- 
tard tho progress of the rival system of 
free labor, and this accomplished, they 
mean to so debauch public sentiment of 
the free States an to enable them tobring 
their slaves iuto free states, *nd bring 
their slave labor into competition with 
tho free labor of our mechanics citizens 
and laborer*. It is only by this aggrota* 
ion on the free States that they hope to 
continue the system where it exists— 
The Kiclunoud Kuquirer, in the extract 
above, speaks of slavery, fit a social aud 
political ncccniti/ to every republican coun- 
try. It uses >t is true, tho pry fix "Afri- 
can," but this is ouly to makc.it more 
[talatablu, and not to shock, by too mueh 
boldness the northern mind. "African 
Slavery" though it is called, does no more 
exist in this country, than Saxon Slavery. 
The amalgamating process has been vigor- 
ously carried on bv the Southern planter and 
his sons and by other causes until under 
that most accursed law of slavery, that 
the condition of tho mother shall deter- 
mine t he condition of the child, there is 
no propriety in calling the institution "Af- 
rican." We seriously doubt whether the 
African blood, takiug all the slaves at this 
day, preponderates in the veins of the 
slaves and yet with the knowledge that the 
bleaching process in continually going on, 
and that every generation of the slaves 
is making rapid strides towards the white 
line, the term African is used. It only 
I veils the real feet*. We have sai«l, the 
I real struggle w not respecting African 
Slavery, but against slavery as a princi- 
ple* It is not the abolition of slavery 
in the States where it exist*. If the South 
cbooseio cheek a diseaao that i* eating 
out hertvitaU, willing u the people of the 
free state* would be to not* her cured, 
they do not propose to become her phy- 
sician, Ivut they do not mean willingly 
to take it* contagion, or have it forced 
upon them. They will not bo cursed 
%ith it, or be dwarflcd in their just influ- 
ence and power in the tiovernment by it* 
expansion. The advocate* of the pro- 
slavery democracy gorged, as many of 
theiu are to repletion with federal pat- 
ronage in the Free States endeavor to get 
up a cry against the republicans, by call- 
ing them abolitionist*, but this stale trick 
has lost its power. Men of sense see 
clearly, that there is uo measure advoca- 
ted by republicans, which interferes with j 
slavery where it exists in the slave States, 
and that the real struggle is one com- 
menced by the South to extend it, intend- 
ing by »U extension to degrade that sys- 
teiu of Are and honorable labor which is 
the pride of the free States, and in which 
lies their power for prosperity and great 
new. The question is one, then, not 
whether «egroes should continue to be 
slaves in tho Slave States, but whether 
white men, in the Free States, by suffering 
the Slave system of labor to obtain the 
preponderance over the free system, shall 
be reduced to Slavery. Every, man who 
by his vote or influence contributes to the 
support of tho Pro-Slavery Democracy, 
really votes to degrade portions of the 
white race to Slavery. 
Democratic Harmony. The leaders 
of the Black Democracy, in our State 
thinking no doubt in tho present discour- 
aging state; of their prospects, that no 
harm can come from family quarrelling 
arc indulging themselves in a good deal 
of recreation in this way in various quar- 
ters v»f the State. While in this county 
there is any amount of inside grumbling 
with the ticket, headed by 44mine host" 
of tho Biddeford House, and many demo- 
crata are found who do not care M whether 
school keeps or not," in many other coun- 
ties rebellion is tho order of the day, and 
the internal strife, among the tribe of 
Mannassah, is very great. In Aroostook 
the Cary faction has overslaughed the 
Madigan interest, succedcd i» nominating 
ah candidate for Senator, a Cary man, and 
passed resolves, pitching into the admin- 
istration on account of the appointment 
of Barns to the collcctorship of Eastport, 
and|giving his sub-appointiocntsin Aroos- 
took particular fits." One of their re- 
solves contains a dig at Clifford, or some 
other "outside politician 
" who has, bv 
bargain and sale, interfered with appoint- 
ments in the viconage of Car}' and his 
Democracy. The Age, in publishing the 
account of the convention desires it to be 
understood that it takes no part44 in these 
locnl eontroversaries." 
In Waldo, tho watum of family strife | 
ara boiling with unusual violence. Smart, 
with his "master spirit*,"from the Cus- 
tom Houso has beat, in their convention, 
the Moore and Dickenson Democracy, and 
the orgau of this latter class, the Repub- 
lican Journal, has full throe columns do- 
votod to showing up the rascality, fraud 
and chicancry of Collector Smart and his 
44 officials,"an<l in slurring some of the can- 
didates selected. Tho Journal says 
44 it j 
exposes and denounces fraud and decep- 
tion and tho prostitution of official posi- 
tion for selfish and disorganizing purposes 
in whatever ipiarter it may appear as the 
only sure means of preserving the integ- 
rity of the party." A most capital joke. 
It puts in the nomination list, the names 
ot the candidates selected, but intimates 
that one of them a nominee of the senate 
is accused of having n bad habit of 'voting 
double at Convention*, another "is the 
owner of the fast trotting nag which ouce 
won the 4cup' "on the mountain course 
in Prospect"—an allusion to the sj>ort 
of the turf of so local n character that we 
outsider* do not understand iU beauty or 
application. The only acceptable candi- 
date to the Journal seems to'ln? one from 
i "the strait whig wing of the Democracy," 
a Mr. Cushing, who wan nominated for 
the Senate. The Journal says, that after 
a projtfwition for union and barinony had 
been voted down "some siity delegates 
refused to vote." If Smart is to be believ- 
ed there wa* never a more graceless lot 
of |»olitical scamps than hit brethren of 
the Journal, and the Journal men repay 
him in his own coin with interest. It is 
a family jar in which, if th« Kill-kcnnev 
cat acetic is reproduced, the public will be 
the gamers thereto, lllack Democracy 
in Franklin has also its family troubles.— 
There, the tribe of Manassah split in twain, 
in their convention, a part walked out, 
and a part staid in; one part passed re- 
solves in favor of a prohibitive law, de- 
nounced the Dred Scott decision, and in- 
dulged themselves in other pranks of a 
similar nature. We think tko leaders in 
improving the opportunity for quarrelling 
when they have not the ghort of a chance 
of success betray shrewdnens and practical 
wit. If members of a party ever indulge 
in such pastime it is certainly wise in them 
to select a time when all hope of success 
is given up and tho only fun to bo deriv- 
ed from politics, is the fun of fighting and 
quarrelling with each other. 
A Diversity of Tonga** 
The orpins of the Democracy in this 
State, present some most nmusing speci- 
mens of diversity of opinion, among them- 
selves, in relation to the position and pur- 
jkx*o* of the republican* on the t^mpcr- 
anco iwuc. We have two paper* before 
us of that stripe, ono published in Bangor, 
and another published in this county.— 
Both were reeeivod at our office the same 
day, and thore is only ouc day'* difference 
in the date of their publication. One de- 
clares most vehemently, thst the Repub- 
licans mean to pass the "tyrannical" Maine 
law again, and warns people not to vote 
for the republican ticket on that account. 
In the other, two mortal columns are oc- 
cupied in endeavoring to show that the 
republicans havo ignored the temperance 
question, and Mholds out no promise that 
they will ever enact a prohibitory liquor 
law." One declares that the Republican 
party is under tho domination of the 
fanatical Maine law roeu, and hare suc- 
ceeded in nominating men of that stripe 
in their conventions, and the other with 
equal powtiveness, declares that the "lib- 
erals* controlled the party last year, and 
are at present directing its course. The 
ludicrous contrast which these papers 
present, perhapajnay be better understood 
by an extract from each. We give tirst 
au extract from the Bangor Daily Dem- 
ocrat and Union published on Monday— 
that psper sprinkling ita article with 
flaming capitals. Here it is, doable shot- 
ted against the republicans for their ram- 
rodism. 
It is a notorious Uct that nssiiv all ths 
nmsinatinns ■a'h try iht RtpiMwinr thai 
(kr,ar* intensely ramrod. People ofMaine, 
ifyon want another prohibitory law; if jou 
mat the disgraceful somas of 1855 re-enact- 
ed Id 1856; if joa want thousands and 
tbonaande of dollars takro from your pock- 
ets to be expended for the aapport of a ty- 
rannical and odious law, and a detestable 
rem of espionage ; 11 you want again to upon Maine the despicable character, 
•he bore two year* ago throughout the 
Union; then rote for the Republican ticket 
But if you would avoid all thcee dis- 
grace*,rote the DEMOCRATIC ticket every* 
where, andyoa will be safe. 
This is the view the Bangor organ take*. 
Now let u* >cc what the Saco Democrat, 
published the next day, says: 
So it has happened to the Temperanoe 
cause ainoe it joined it* fortunes to the 
Republican party. U helped to create that 
party; it became a "vital element" of the 
party; but the triumph of the party proved 
| no triumph to the erase. On the oontrary, 
the cause is dismissed, as not fit for a party 
measure, just at the time when the party 
which profeMcd to have it in charge reached 
I the highest pinnacle of power. 
Let democratic temperance men, who 
{naveleft their own party to sustain the 
| Maina Law, remember that the Republican 
party when it had the power to re-enact that I law did not do it, but adhered to the pledg- 
! es given by the party leaden to the liber- 
als"; that the party now holds out no prom- 
ise that it will ever enact a prohibitory li- 
quor law; and that tho •♦liberals" in that 
I party oontrolled its action last year, and are 
at present directing its course. 
such contrasts nrc peculiarly funny.— 
Tho explanation of them is this, wo sup- 
pose. Down cast the current of senti- 
ment is against prohibition, and the very 
honest conductors of the Bangor paper 
think the fortunes of their party can be 
best mended by cxcitiug the passions of 
the people on account of the alledgod 
Maine law fanaticism of the republicans. 
In this vicinity, the equally honest con* 
ductor of the Democrat, for no more hon- 
est purposes, runs tho other side of the 
sapling, and declares that tho "liberals' 
arc directing the republican party, foolish* 
ly hoping that some temperance men will 
abstain from voting the republican ticket 
and others bo induced to vote for T. 1\. 
Lane aud his associates on the democrat- 
ic ticket, iu conscquenco of their efforts 
in times past to sustain the Maine law. 
In our last paper wo stated our con- 
victions of w hat should be done in regard 
to the question of temperance, aud there 
is no necessity of going over tho ground 
again. Tho attempt now making bv the 
democratic organs to deceive, by putting 
forth different opinions of the position of 
the republicans on the question,in differ- 
ent quarters of the State, to suit public 
sentiment, will not succeed. Tho tem- 
perance men throughout the State can- 
not be humbugged by politicians of any 
party, certainly not by men, who, while 
crying out against the republicans and 
accusing them of insincerity in the tem- 
perance qu<>*tiou, nominate known rum- 
sellers for oftlce, and men who are now, 
and ever have been, the friends of unre- 
strained traffic in liquors. Such humbug* 
gory as the Democrat attempts, is as wit- 
less as it will prove powerless. 
Makk Aiuuxokmkxts koh mr Rlkp- 
tiiix. Onr republican fricn<N in the 
comity, should make arrangement* early 
to insure a full attendance of the repuhli- 
can votes to tlie ]m>||h. Kloction in only 
one week from Monday. Last year the 
republicans achieved n victory. 
We have in the unanimity which exists, 
and the general satisfaction with the nom* 
inees oji onr ticket, all of whom are men 
of deserved j>opularitv, and respected for 
their intelligence and virtues, a promise 
of another, and equally as brilliant a vic- 
tory. Onr majority can only he cut 
down lny negligence in voting on the sup- 
position that success is certain. We do 
not apprehend that the intelligent voters 
of York, of tin republican voters mean 
to suffer loss by such carelessness, but it 
can do no harm to remind them that a 
reasonable effort, with the use of all prop- 
er means to secure the attcndancc of all 
to the polls will secure the election of 
the republican ticket by as large n ma- 
jority as the ticket was elected last year. 
Mork Democratic Harmony. The 
County Convention of the Black Democ- 
racy in Franklin County ended in a row. 
Thirty-three delegate)) bolted in a Ixxly, 
and after a discussion of some hours the 
Convention voted to retain a resolve re- 
ported by the committee on resolves, de- 
claring the Wells law a failure, and that 
a prohibitory law was necessary to reme- 
dy the evils of intemperance. When will 
tho Argus and the other democratic or- 
gans, who are now denouncing the ram- 
ordisin oftho Republicans give thejpublic 
the benefit of this Maine Law resolve 
passed by a Democratic convention. 
Accointkd kok. The article iu the 
Democrat of this work declaring the Re- 
publican party Bold to the 
4* liberal*," was 
probably written before the won! Ii.kI 
gone out for the Democratic pa[HT* to 
lake tho other *ide of th$ sapling. Next 
week look out for two column* declaring 
that tho Maine Ij»w is the i*«iie, and that 
the republican jiartv is controlled by the 
lamrods. Tlio editor of the rkrniocrat 
always turn* but doea not do it nimbly. 
ViLLAiKoi ti. Some malicious |>cr»ou,1 
a few night» since, entered the garden of 
S. W. LaqdMf of thin city, in Mock- 
ing feet, a* the Iraclu *how, and girdled i 
some dozen of tine, thrifty, choice fruit 
tree*, that were iu a bearing condition. 
IIkkwick Acadrmv. We would rail 
the attention of our reader*, especially 
Mich a* are interested in Academical In- 
struction for themselves or their children, 
to tho Advertisement of the Berwick 
Academy at South Berwick, which is one 
of the oldest and best of Institutions in 
tho State. For particular* see the adver- 
tisement of the Fall Term in this paper. 
Cmck List*. See that the nam** of 
every rcpublicau voter is on the cheek 
lists in season. 
Two Views of Got. Walker's Kauai 
Polloy aa ihren by Htnualf. 
NO. 1. • 
Xftwl/Ml Wmlktr*! tfntk (i MWv», (, T , 
/ID' k, MT. 
"In October n«xt, not under tho act of 
the lata Territorial LegMaturs, bat under 
the laws ofCongror, you, the xchnlr ptuple 
of Kansas, lutve a right to eleot a delcg.it* 
to Congrea, and to electa territorial X^ojcia 
luturo. Gentlemen, on thi« subject I wi«h 
that there ahould he no nustake no misappre- 
hension, an regards uiy opinion* andthr pol- 
icy which / shall deem 1I my duty to pursue 
in the adminUtration of the executive do. 
portment of the territory of Kunsa*. It n 
involved in a few simple word*: That the 
majority of the people of Kansas must gov- 
em. 1 do not mean those who are now reg- 
istered under the Vr tit trial lawt; J do not 
tnean those who were residing here on the l.VA 
| of March last; but I mran the whole 
people of Kansas, not only those who ar* 
j here now. hut those who will he here nest ' fall as actual residents ; that they—the peo- 
ple over whom thine institution* nro to op- 
erate—that thev, by a majority of their 
rotes, shall decide for tbemaelvwt what ahull 
| be their constitution, and what ahull be | thoir social institutions." 
xo. 2. 
Extract fr»m ITalLtr'i htltr ffn l.tf ft on, dut- 
*4 Aug. 30 1M?- 
•'On one point I hart h**n grossly mi<« 
represented. It in as to who, in ray judg- 
ment, should rote upon tho ratification of 
the constitution. 1 haTe been represented 
as desiring that every man should voto who 
happened to be in the Territory on tho day 
of tnat election. •••••••• 
• • • On this point, which i» ono of 
detail, I hare never proposed to make sug- 
gestion* to the conventions, although, urbon 
tukod my opinion by memlieni of that IhxIj, 
I have indicated a prrnout rttidmce of /An* 
or fix months, ana that the sauio qimlifica- 
tions should ho adoj t<d in tho constitution 
in regard not only to that, but to all futuru 
elections ; and. In my judgment, ono or tho 
other of these terms of rcsidenco will l«« 
adopted by the convention, from whom 1 
nntici|nto n cordial co-operation.'' 
Wo ask our readers to rend tjic two 
foregoing document* carefully nnd note 
the complete contradictions between tliem. 
Time has shown that the free State men 
of Kansas in suspecting the sincerity of 
tho promises of fairness made by Walker, 
were right. This new development is 
ovidenco that the game of mnking Kan- 
sas a slave State is to be carrioiI out to 
the end, nnd if the Administration have 
tho power to make it so. When Walk- 
er's (juindaw speech was published, the 
public wore invited to its fairnciu, and 
tho free State men of Kansas, placing 
some contidenco in the promise made 
them, voted to go into the October elec- 
tion. f»ov. Walker, Mr. Buchanan's pro- 
consul in Kansas, told them delilierately 
that the whole people of Kansai should 
vote and the majority should Ik* given.— 
N'ow he coolly says that these promise* 
he will not keep. The voting must be 
with such qualification* as to render it 
impossible for the people of Kansas to 
govern. Tho people must rely nlono in 
themselves, to maintain their rights 
against the duplicity of the Agents of an 
Administration which appears determined 
to sacrifice them to the slave power. 
A PRODiGIOr* IWovkkv. Some ot' 
the 1 Hark democratic editors in our State 
are terribly cxercUcd in t-pirit on account 
of a mare's nest which they have foun<l 
in the following document, which home 
explorer linn found ami made public, 
through the column* of the State of 
Maine. The circular was tailed in May. 
I "I)kar Sir: At a meeting of tho State 
I TuirKHAM-K Committi.k, 
held ut Wutervillc, 
| May 15, 1857. it wus unanimously voted tu 
| ruise, by voluntary contribution, a fund tu 
enable tho Committee to canvas* the State 
by Agents, and for the distribution of docu. 
menu, as thoroughly as opportunity uud 
means would allow. 
Tho necessity of this is apparent to ovcry 
1 friend of the cause in the Mate. The ter- 
ribl* increase of intemperance, <*»|*cciulljr 
' 
among tho young men and boys, calls loudly 
for action. We must counteract, hi fur m 
possible, tho drmdlul influence of the rum 
shops. We should strive. by every legiti- 
mate and proper means, to save those who 
are rushing on to swift destruction, und, at 
tho name time, arouse publio opinion to the 
necessity of a prohibitory law. 
•'file sum apportioned tho town of———, 
is $ lou will gieatly oblige us by 
colliding, by l.ich means us you may think 
proper, tho amount named, and truiismit 
•ing the same to tho Ttcusurer of tho Com- 
mittee, S. It. L&mTr, Portland, at 
your earliest convenience. Tho Treasurer 
will acknowledge receipt of tho same. 
A. 1'. AlOBRILL, 
(ito. Downw, 
N. U. Uiuiuors, 
Sidney Pkrimm, 
JosETU CuVKLL, 
J as M. Lutouur, 
A. R. Abbott, 
Juiiv fc UoDrRir, 
Jumktii H. I1ai.l, 
C. A. {stackpuls, 
S. It. Leavitt, 
I»AAC (jROdS, 
Wru CJ. Sarukxt, 
Llander Valentine." 
A* a part of the fund called for was to 
be used in the distribution of document*, 
we trust that S. K. Leavitt, Treasurer, 
will allow a few dollars of it to l>o used 
in the preparation and puhlicatiou of a 
document, showing the daily operation* 
of the Municipal Court in Portland, in 
canes of drulikeness, talcing the record of 
the cases as they have been given. 
Thk Rntamdikkt. The fine treat her 
for the past three days has been exceed- 
ingly favorable for the Military display at 
Portland. Our paper g<»cs to pre** be- 
fore we have any account of the review 
of the troo|>s by (»ov. Williams, which 
took place yesterday. We perceive by 
the Portland papers that our Artillery 
Company is *}>okcn of in terms of com- 
mendation, for the appropriatenessof their 
uniform, and their soldier-like appearance. 
jp^r Jjfupolitm and Hepuhlieanitui uni- 
te*! in Massachusetts to disfranchise the 
WHITE MAN, who is *o unfortunate a> 
not to be able to rtatl the Massachusetts 
constitution, and to write his own name; 
whereas the same union of uiims" goes 
for rnfrauchinitty universal i*$rotiom, 
though sunk to the lowest depth of intel- 
lectual degradation from the accumulated 
ignorance of ages.—Ayr. 
Wo eertaiuly should rejuicc to kce 
" negrodom," which, in Maine, ia the 
aynonym of "democracy," enfranchised 
from it* it* *enrility toaouthern politicians 
but fear that it will remain " tunk to the 
low cut dcjtth of intellectual degradation 
from the accumulated ignorance of Agn." 
J&T Measta. Runcy A* Know land have 
opened at Sinall'a Auction Room*, Central: 
Block, a largo and varied atock of Dry 
Gooda of all description*, which they are 
telling at Auction, afternoon* and even- 
ing*, They will tell gooda at price* to 
•oil customer*, awl tho artklev warrauled 
to bo micli as rocotnmendeJ. Their ale- 
room* arc open day and evening and thair 
tfooda will 1h< freely shown to all who may 
call upon them. 
Doicgi of tho City Government. 
1* llOAIID nv AlOKKMKN. 
* 
Augu*: SI, 18.»7. 
lioird met pursuant to adjournment.-— 
Abnent, Aldenuin Allen. 
The Mayor heing ahstnt, Alderman Gowen 
was cho<en Chairman pro trm. 
Tlio City M-trshail made rc{>ort of Police 
doing* for the month of August; also sub- 
mittrd the lollowing name*, for the appr.»r- 
ul of tho Board, as Si|>ocul Police, to wit: 
Samuel Hill. Anthony C. Campbell, Isiael 
Perkins and Christopher Gilpatriek, 
Whole number o( arrests, 0 
For Drunkenness, .'t 
For AmhuU and Hattory, 1 
For lurc-ny, 1 
For Trw|«es, 1 
Report rmd und accepted, and the ap- 
pointment* approved, on the condition that 
the appointor ■enre without expend to the 
city. 
Ordered, That the sum of thrc* hundmd 
dollars be and thn aatne herehy is appiopn- 
ated, out of in mey in tho Treasury not oth- 
erwise appropriated, to be expended in re- 
pairing Chestnut Street, under tho direction 
of the Street Coinmiasion.'r. I.at 1 on the 
tahltt. 
Mr. Jauic* Ctanell having d.rimed acting 
aa Pound Keeper, Mr. CImw. 11. Robert* was 
clccteil to said offico. 
ill. Uette* moved tilt* following : 
Orders], That the informal iwizn ition oJ 
John Uuhiwril, Jr., us one of tlx Sooerin 
tending School Committee, and his r-fusmg 
to perform hi-4 dutie* an such, in in fact an 
absolute resignation of the suid office, and 
that it lw accepted .is nucli. 
Alter some uiseuw.on ujion the order, tho 
mover withdrew the "name and substituted 
tho (oliowinj;. to wit: 
Where**, II- M. BLke is perlorming the 
dutios of Sop. School Committee in this city, 
and whereas said Wake is n.it u legal Com- 
mittee, not having Iwn electod hy the City 
Council, wlxne duty it is to elect all subor- 
dinate city officer* and till all vucnncic* not 
otherwiito provided for in the city charter, 
therefore. 
Ordered. That tho City Clerk 1m instruct- 
ed to notify the Mid Illuko that lie is not u 
legal Committee ami that lie *l»tnin Irom 
performing ouch service. 1'niwcd, sent down 
lor concurrence. 
On motion of Al. Fairfield, Al. Goodwin, 
wan uppointod a Coin, to incut with tl' > 
County Commissioners und oppose the con- 
tent; la ted road as petitioned tor hy Jcseph 
Hill aud 72 others. Common Council con 
currcd and joined on mud Committee, Menus 
Ford A Gould. 
Adjourned to Sept. 28 at 7o'clock, P. M. 
1\ Comii'. n Coixcil. 
Council m*»t pursuant to adjournment. 
Atwciit, Mwrs I'ratt, I'ierson, Ahliott, 
Ma«on, II II. McKenney and Patterson. 
Order appointing Joseph liens .n, on Coin- 
[ mittoe for awarding land damage due N*a< 
thaniel liillin^s, in place ol Cyrus Gordon, 
who declined serving on mid Committee.— 
Head and piiced sent up for concurrence. 
The Commit toe on Ordinances, on petition 
of J'Mihtia Cliailbourn and others in relation 
to Dogs running at large, reported tli >t so id 
petitioners hate leave to withdraw. Accept- 
ed, s?nt up for concunrniiOa. 
Papers troiu Board of AlJermen disponed 
of in concurrence. 
Rescua of tho musing TJcwburyport 
Pilot. 
Tho Xowburyport Herald ol tho 2.*>th 
ioat., ha* the following Account of tho ar 
rir.il homo of th« mining and mourned pi. 
lot 
Th« «lar of mir.ielo* it paa**!—«<> it ha*. 
ami let it go ; hut to long as Michael Sto. 
vona, Jr.. ahull live, weahall look upon him 
an one rUen from tho dead. Whilo wo wero 
all lamenting that thia worthy man wat 
KOtiw, and tho flag* hud drftopcd in mourning 
I lor 
tho (had—while pooplo w^ro atoppiug 
I each other at tlio ooruor* of tho atreel to 
talk over tho matter, an J *01110 wore raiting 
.1 aulMcription for tho henrfit of hit* family 
—after we had published hi" obituary, and 
already ad another paragraph written,call* 
ing for u mat. rial testimonial toai I the wid- 
ow and orphan*—as suddenly ai though h« 
| had fallen from tin h"*Vi;n* abort Captain 
Steven?, yeaturday, ut noon, appeared in our 
strata. Wildly the atory goes about town; 
Npoadll? he I* rudied lioino to a family 
| mourning hi* detniw; instantly the !Liu'« 
from half uinstare run hard up, and glad- 
ucm in it|n01 all lae< a, for tho lo»t la louml 
and the dead is alive again. With tho tide 
of men moving to the South end, we go to 
^rrrt liim and learn lilt *tory. Almost im- 
tnodiately after hia companion* had retired 
Mow, as he w.ih ntnnding in tho <|uart>-r 
alth tho SpyglaM to In* eye, tiie main hoom 
ji 1 >«il over, Striking him in tho hark of the 
urck, and awoepin^ him into the *m. In- 
Htuntly tho Ixut filled away, and nailed oil 
W'th a nix knot l»r>vzt. If* turned in par- 
*uil; hut one hundred yards swimming aaU 
i'lietl him that that waa unelcas. lie halloed; 
hut the noino of tho rail*, the raahing of the 
wutcra, and tho intervening deck*, »hat off 
all communication. Thero ho wan in the 
ini»l»t of tho ocean ; tho h.ut recoiling, ami 
no friendly nail in aight; it i* nut doairable 
to dio, and he lay for * un j tiiuJ Upjn tho 
•urfaco, wh«*n. by and by. five nil!.-* u#uv, 
a rail appear*, ntamltng towards him—it is 
hia only hope—a hunt hop*, hut tho last; 
he did not nwim to her, hut fawned hia 
ntrength ; and when alio wan within two 
nnlea it waa evident that alio waa going u 
long way to tho windward, llo then coolly 
—t>li, how can a man !>e tool with tho do p 
water hclow, and naught hut the d«.v|**r 
henvona above;—coolly he atruck out to 
head her off. rur three quarter* or a tnil«* 
or more, lio swam for duar lilo ; hut now he 
(x fcim to fail. Hi* h'K* urn already cold 
unit -t.tr. and hehanp d(»wn <U*p,thf w«rr* 
breaking «<» hia mouth. 'Ti» the luxl chanc; 
ho nimra hia head und shouts ; nnd a wo- 
tnun—4 woman's ears uro ulw.ni open u> 
the cry of diatr*«e; <lod bki her,—my*, 
"I hmr a roioB." All band* look round.—. 
It !■ now or nerrr; and n» n lust cfTurt he 
utretchw himself aliore tho w«v»«, nnd any a 
—••I am drowning!" They hear—they 
mo. "Baa* off sheet*, up h' lui, man the 
Umt!" It iadone an quick ua Mid—quick- 
er than written. "I »hall drown," c-ulln 
tho brute, struggling, hut sinking man, Iv- 
lorethe hut c:n row. Tho cuptain turn* 
tho craft full upon him. and minus of help 
gi?«-s the helm to hia wife, while with tho 
mil of r>pe ho stands in tho bow*. Tin 
rowers pull Atrong, hut many yards are jet 
between them and llie sinking uun, wlien 
the vuMMd'a prow noara tho a|*»t, and with 
the Captain a call, "Catch bold," tho mj* 
falls upon hia hcjd and is turned around 
hia wrist. The rope »* paid out, the and* 
ahake in the wind, and in two minute* more 
—niter he had been in the water an lioui 
and a half—the captain and hi* wife pull him w the aide, helplcM, and for a long 
time eloud«-d and wandering of mind. 
Thia yacht proved to ho ttie liloomer from 
Sulctn, Capt. Dudley Davia.who was taking 
hia family on a trip to Portland, Me. II# 
rendered Cant. Steven* all the aa»wtanc" 
needed, lauded him in Portland on Su •day, 
and with the first train that reaelied hen? 
at noon on Monday he waa returned to hia 
family—returned to startle, to gladden, to 
change. Great God ! what a eliango '— 
The father, with three score nnd ane ten 
yean upon him, the young wife^triken to 
the soul, the little children, to whom homo 
wo*g loomy—they can tell, we can't. 
Sixt or thi TxLcanrmc Caulk. Sinro 
the bt caking of the Atlantic telrgrephie m- 
ble, we bear people frequently ukine to 
km»w iU aite. It M only tUrtn tiMtentks •/ 
en inch in diameter; and eetuu really a 
Terj frail thread to ttrrlcb for two thooeeiul 
mi Ire beneath the chafing and muting 
OOHDt 
Water/iw College. 
The Kennebi- J »irtiul, of lut week, 
publinliM the foilotrii _ *ketch of lh« re- 
mark* of Governor illinius n* the an- 
i nual commencement of Wat^rvUlo Col* 
lege. iSov. William*' on the o>- 
ca»ion *iu» commemL*d very much »• r it 
iK-natr and value and tin* report of the 
rrinarks though not given a* entirely ac- 
curate. ahowii that then* wa«« good caute 
for the commendation. 
Ct(u. Williams' Remark*. 
1 Got- William*, in rUing to wpond. *aid 
be oould well under* land th.« feeling of the 
!oarned g»*ntleman who liad ju»t rctuturd 
hi* Mat (Profmor ChuinpUii) when h« de- 1 prorated the call upon him, by tlx* modest 
avowal that be wa*. a* jet, but haf a Prrt' 
»</ nt; yd if it would arail anything a* a 
ground ufeietun in hieown caw, he w..uld 
stoutly poMl that he, too, wa* bat / 0 
Gortnor; in military |>hnu>*>, n *ort of If ft. 
tenant; and fa*t waning at tliat. H Lin w 
well enough, however, that he w;ti ii.<! ht.il 
to Ilia offci.il pneition, »uch u» it i«, f >r the 
auuimon* which had ju*t been nude iij««i» 
him, anJ lie cuuluawd be was j»lad of the 
onpwtunitj thiiR afforded him to m'ltnowN 
-L'" hi* obligation to the FacultranJ to tl.a 
Tru*te» for their eivil invitation to thi* 
commencement. Ju*tie»» to hi*own feelii gt 
and tlio young ip-nll -men who 1m l «o ! and- 
fcm.ely j-crforuied their part* in cruduitiing 
•Xtfrciaw, prompted lniu to kicluitn, and i»« 
did Mi iin<l>-r all the rv«|Hiii«iltilil v belonging 
to him aa tenant of the executive chair.— 
Chnt the state nf Maine wa* proud of thi* 
exhibition of her jewels Tito I'rwident, 
(Dr. Patterson) had fr.tnklv said thai on« 
of the want* nf the College which he iii<»t 
keenly felt, vra* a khm of public appreci- 
ation. He, for «»nc, desired to aasure that 
gentleman m wiliaiall preaecnt— and he 
did mi alt-r enjoying u recent opportunity 
for comparison—that the OOMDienci-tnrnl ex- 
ereimi of to-day were ul *urfnintny mtnl, 
not only giving proof of iaithfulnv* in the 
post, hut rich promise of future distinc- 
tion 
luiprNsed a* he wa* hy th« many tokens 
which he had witnrmd to-duy of the in- 
trinsic merit and minvlul Hffmiiiistmtion 
of this college, ho felt like conlewing that 
the State had not done her duty to it. The 
framers of the constitution, in the most ex- 
piieit term*, imposed uj*m her legislature 
tho duty to encourag* and suitably cutl »w 
from time to time, all aoademies colleger, 
and seminaries of learning within her limits; 
and yet, M far an lie know, our legislative 
history cxhi' ited >mtn meagro performance 
of tld* duty towards thu college. Sane 
gr int* of a**i*tan?e had lwen mado to it, to 
i V sure hut an ocm*ional appropriation; at 
di«bint intervals, of a mom pittance, and 
that made |>avah!e in inMallmcnt*, could 
h .nlly ce railed a suitable fulfillment ot con- 
stitutional uhligation. Whatever may have 
been tho im|*>diiurnt to greater generally, 
it could not, ho thought, !*• justly ehnrga- 
hie to sectarian aocount. If tie rightly un- 
derstood the precise picture of thi* college, 
although tho Hahtist denomination might 
well hold the liri>t place in it*affection*,lur- 
ing contributed to it* Inundation morn 
1 than any other, v«t fundamental law- of 
charter from which it derive it# j>ow.r», 
providid that no one should b? deemed in- 
tcli^ihle to it* Iward of Trunin* uvcoiint of 
denomination il d stinc'.ion*, and uxpr. -»ly 
forhule that any of it* privilege* should b1 
denied to students who*.; inti rpretati >n* of 
scripture might differ fiorn it* urticle* of faitli. buch wna the lilterul n'oi*- ol the 
early legislation of theStute, ami in tl»i.* it 
hut oclioe I the liberal tone which di»tin- 
^txiahed the convention which formed h-r 
oon*tituticn. 
i he uutj to enconnigo MU eti<i»w iini 
college jet rioted u|>oii llio Stat** in nil il« 
force, and tin' reunon on widen tlii* duty n**- 
ted, *) ii'lmiraMjr » x|iniM-.l in tin* organic 
lnw, should atiiauhitc tli<< exvrci*e < f a geu- 
eruua Hjrmpatbj toward* it. That In* de- 
clared that u g*n«rul ditru»ioii ul tbo adran* 
t»g»« of odnoition i» M* •ntinl to th* pr«- r- 
ralioti of (lie rights and litiertic* «>l tlx* | v- 
pla !M II«9 loved the echo of tho*« woid«. 
i A diff.nioii ol know I'd,;* wuj» iinWd t >» 
con vera* tor of liberty, and bolt important 
i ilia part* which the lolltge in net perform to 
the wnrk of it* diffusion. Too uiiiwr-.tv 
had heoen not only the fountain ol 
knowledge, but the haiidintid of human 
right*. T li*« Iloiorntation wua founded on 
1 the pi in->i|>!o of M-Ttv, and it wa« Iroiu ti< 
Ixutoin of the univerMtjr that Luther protuul* 
(rated the iloctrin • of the Reformation.— 
Your own Revolutionary annnU illn>tmt>> 
t!n* miuio important truth. Who couid fi>r 
g»*t the prici lcM mrvice to the «au** ot It 
erty which wu* rvoderM b/ tli >- n<<'>tu 
plithcd scholar*. Ad tin« and Jeff'n<.<n ?— 
.id.iini—the liondioariod champion of t 
revolution! '«lio mnvljf bad h it the wulli 
of lib A/ma-Malrr liHoru he put ii|mji* mord 
lii<« youtl...tl j'rojtoo'ticntioiir. of ili.» | >»»i- 
hilitiea of liHh>|>endenct). Jeff t>< n—the 
philosophic Staturinan ! fortunate above nil 
other iu ii an tli<» author of the iiiiiaai**ibit" 
Declaration of the great fact of Indepvu. 
denco. Yet with idmmi' it tuU*t tut cvi(j«-rs 
i ed, the heaven-bom truth* to which tlie cru» 
lite Ji ir r».»n gave *imh meintimbfe uttrr- 
;an«, hare at length lnvn lifi««l upon our 
Judicial Calvary and crucified Ik lore the 
world. 
gy The following dispatch to the Timet 
given mr.nn additional particular* ro»|« ctii:jr 
the rupture of tho telegraphic cable : 
1'i.V* i in, Friday Evening. The L'nltnl 
| StuttK •k'uiu !ri>;at<« Niugnra, Captain IIu<i- 
from tin* Atlantic. hdlowtd t»y Hit Sua- 
<|Ueh4nna, t'aptain Hinda, mi 1 ilrr Maj«»iy a 
jaerew ■(••analiin Agamemnon, Ma*ter Com- 
mander X<>ddalt, entered tho Smnd this uf. 
I toroojn on their return from tli**ir unauc- 
i cestui effort 11 lay ttio telegraphic eahh,— 
On b wrd the Niagara they report tlmt at 
j the tiin<* of llw H'TeriDM, a iju n i. r to four 
!oVhkk, nn Tuesday morning, 33j nautical, 
or about 2*0 statute inil««< hud boen laid ut 
a distance oi 200 to '2*0 tnilm in ti direct 
&>urao from Valentia. Tltc wind ».»*>.#uth- 
erly, tlu-re waa aoin* sea. and the •tup was 
• going frmn three to four knot*, nnd ih.» ca- 
Ida paying nut fire to aix. and »otuttMiM« 
J a.von knot*. 
Aa tli" qoMntitr of alack tliua expended 
w»» greater t!iau cxp-vtcd at atarting, uud 
uort: tliun could liouilordcd, tlic returd atr.iin 
waa therefore im-rcn* d to u pressure ot 3000 
pounds, and tlx* caMo broke. 
Tlio extra ex|*nditure ol alack commenced 
ion Monday (Tuaio|, wlxna atrung lifeete 
iand heavy awell prevail*!. and a (towerlui 
j undercurrent waa «X|«rirnoed. The currant 
fowl the wire Irom the ship nt u considers* 
biit angle. 
J When tlio hr«*ik waa applied with in- 
CTeuard power the sum of tho Niagara was 
down in tint tiough of a *• «, and tin* extm 
atruin <«UM<d by Iter rising waa the immwli* 
I ate cauao ol the cuhle'a |*rtin£. 
The Susquehanna «ua« mile off on the 
Xiagara*a»tar'»oard l»eam; the Agamemnon^ 
the Cteoplae, and tlio («.<opard were within 
•ipnai diatunc*. 
At 12 o cloek the Cyeoplut left for Vnlon- 
tia, and the I/Mpnrd for Spitlu-ad. Tie1 
other three remained to tuakn »>iue experi- 
ment*. 
S><undinga were found hy the Cyclopia at 
£0l>0 fjthouia. At night they kept a o«nir>« 
E. 8. K. under easy ateam, and nn MTadiw »• 
day morning at 10 >'clock, l>»r«> up for l'»y- 
mouth Siund. Tho Niagara U gona iuto 
II imou/«. The general opinion i» that t:..» 
ataain ia too far adrancwd for another effort 
now, bat eTcry coofi«lence ia ex|rei**-d in 
tliu ultimata Mictv*a of tho und<*rtaking.~ 
The loaeliinerj now uhurd the Niugara i* 
eotiaidcred too hravj lur the purp<»^«. It ia 
•tatfd that Ui« wIm«*U <vawd to rerohe when 
the preaeure wm applied on Tutsdajr morn- 
ing. 
A Valentia dispatch aaja that a couaider- 
ble portion of the lost cable may be veoor. 
end. 
(yJohn Ixach, the caricaturiat of the 
London PaarA, iaalwut to riait the Uuited 
tttataa. 
Jlrais (Satfirriiigs, 
J^The MU*iuri election cuae I* officially 
decided—whether rightly or not b a 
ti»>n—in f»vwr of sk'-vr.ir;. the •later/ can- 
didate, who H declare! electod (loternor Lv 
about HOG majority. 
yyT1»" .Missouri 7>>. > <at ut St. L<uia 
ha.H wore than doubled ihi circulation *iitce 
it eejiouted the interest* o( fnv white labor, 
and is morv than w.f-Mutained ; it has 
found it* profit in iU new couti*. 
ryMr. Neemlng, of Orwell, Vt., *old 
,4Addi*'n." u Hlack Hawk cull <»f nix jean, 
to Mimr*. Picrcc and iVnn, of lWiillo, III., 
for fi«e thousand dollars, on Siturday last. 
Th» Burlington Frtr hw *av« that lw» 
trot* a thr** inmui • gaii with «m*e, though 
not eoneiderM r>V bj Black Hawk hrce-' 
d«?w. 
—— A fow J1-4u th«i ladu» ttone a 
: 
httttJjr *v»rt o| hoo<l, wbich wn "Kiw 
mo il wou-daro" hood. The pcv«-nt atjrle 
of bonnet kit n "Ki^-mo if-jou want-io" 
look. 
— The utea-ner Yandtrbilt Iim rt luwd 
tue j ric>»of pu.**/,* from N.>w V<»rlt t.» Kj- 
roj«". from j$I»D to l'H> in (be first cabin, 
nn<l in tho » oond cabin from $75 to ">0. 
IT"* A ©curling to the rreeut iDfns of 
MaaNurhuj«ctUi tli« re werv in 18o.% 19 [• in.hu 
in the. State who wen- upward* ul 100 r<i»r» 
olJ. 
W« mi b nUu 1 tb.it an ••fl'.rt uaUmt , 
to be ni i.lo to iaeNHS futi'li of Water. ille 
Collar b? •ubucripti >u, anil bop* it u»T •*? 
crown ."d with all thenucc^M which it* warm- 
e*t friend* cm dedre, contiu'vd as wi» are 
that it ij eminently «l»-»Tvin{j. 
^/*"Th« Uan^or pap >r* »tatoa that th'-re 
it to be a j*r at display of Hue hurt* * at t'ie 
State Fuir, which is to bo holdcn in that 
city on the last of Jvpt. 
It is rumjrv.l that Dr. I'utlin lui* 
ma le some uu|>ortant di«cl in rela- 
tion to the first husband of Jlrw. Cunning- 
bnm. 
Eli Thajrr h it purclused of llio Cor- 
Um St«tiu Kn -iite Company. «et<-n »Ua:n eu- 
equal 51D h<>r»o p»wcr to lw umI for 
driving uw and nii«t mil's on lands pur. 
chawd bj him and otlw m, in \V««t rn Vir- 
ginia. 
Tit WutAT Cttor. Thj arcTO^v: of tka 
wheat crop throughout the country will 1# i 
an unusually good one. Tito rcjtoru Iroui1 
tlie ^reat wheat-growing re;ions, nro on the ' 
whole. Tt-rj favorable. 
£/"A plea*tnt, che»rful wife, is a rmin-j 
bow tot in the *ky, wh»n her hu«bindV 
mind it dark with storm-and tempest*; 
bu: a diuati-Sod wile, lu the hour of trou- 
ble is like one of thoso liend* who are ap- 
pointed to tortutv loat spirit*. 
CX Hi u»uo of tho London Tim<M e.ich 
morning ruak.-s a pi!o of liftv feet high.— 
Every four day* it would intke a column »» • 
high m the Lond n Muriuiout. The en- ; 
tire force employed in til" printing dopirt- 
mrnt i* threo hundred, including reporter* 
and proof radian. 
JjT Arthur'* ll<»n»»* Magvinc for S ptei*.» 
l>er. ha* nb<« to haul. It has it* usual 
quantity of interesting nadir» umtl r, pit- 
terns, fashion*, Ac., and is an enterMting 
uumW. 
September numVr of iVt »r* mV 
.M igizino lias l>een rco inJ. It is tilled m it a 
alm<Mt everything to ple,»«» and in! t« t. 
combined with the useful and instructive.— f 
It is on<J of th« m >rt ylntnitff numbers of tht 
ytvr. 
r~y Uodoy'* Lilly's ll»»ok i'or September 
ha* arrivd, and u a very Iiand*un« nam*. 
l>er. Kor intrnwt and useCulne^i Godey j 
yield* iho paliu to no oilier .NUgiuiuo. mi l 
is de*rYedly ]► ipular. Tho September num- 
ber is la!ly up to tin* usual sUndard, which 
ifi hiSh- 
fif/*lior. Kobius^n, on Kansas, has »t 
last h.»d hi* trial for usurpation in the u.at- 
ter of the Topka government but, though 
tho jury «ui uudeupoftho") inler-ruttiati" 
party, they *ore utiabl to coaTict him.— 
Tlie Judge etur^iil heuvilr ugwnst hiiu,ui.d j 
the jury were ut Lr»t divided, but the case 
nut being proved, ther finally brought in an i 
acquittal. 
;^/"JohnS. I'hclps, M. from Mmmii* 
ri is at Washington looking a'ter th<-Speak- 
ership. A corrvsj-ondcut tf the St. Lotus 
Republican, says that the contest will l« I 
Item ceii Phelps and Orr, and it tho question 
become* sectional with the democracy, tl.ut 
is, if tho 4 \Ve*t' should unit" tad eUi i th 
Speakership, Mr. Phelps is aluust ecru in 
oi succcse. lie M n gootl presiding officer. 
£7- We hare received the Augu«t and 
September number of lir.iiiam* Maguiine. 
under th** direction of it* new Kditor, Air. 
t'harle* Inland. Thia Magazine i* one of 
the mo*t interesting of it* kind. The »U>- 
rie* and sketches are *ery entertaining, arid 
the "Editor'* Ka-«y Talk" i* ju*t the thin,; 
for a leisure Lour. A handsome Fa*hlou 
Plata and Engratriug a lornj cash number, 
m> thia Mjputno would he an ornaui ut to 
thf centre-table, an I a prcttj gut lor a la* 
dr. 
fyOn Sunday waia^. Mw. i'ark^r, re-„ 
l(idiU|(0U Pood KomI, Siali'n IsI.ukI, <u« 
hurm'd to death by the cx|>lu*mn of a fluid 
lamp whieh alio wa* imprudently lilluijc 
whil« lighted. She wui iu l»er ninety-eighth 
Tear. In New York, on Tuesday evening. 
Mr*. Llizalwth brink water wa* tilling a 
lamp with burning fluid having a liglu<sl 
lauip near by. when the fluid took lire and 
exploded, coming her clothe* and Mttia 
theiu ou tn, utid she wa* *o lodly bunwd 
that khf died before tuoruing. 
Tn Ton or Uu'oi u. \n analysis of 
the votu of Mi»«ouri shows that the great 
gains for Ktilhn* have been mainly in the 
pari* ot th* Sute where there are the ia<wt 
commerce, tlx# gtv.it *r railnnd catamuui- 
cation, and the largest number of children 
ot stboi-1. Tim New \ork p>*t il tiw "ti e 
following reault (rout the figure* 
4* It would l« cuajt to moral! xe on the( 
«igniti<iint fact* prawn ted by tl»e *!»>**. 
lUtatln; but they ln»t tell their own tale. 
They »how clearly : 
1. Tint in th«ee portion* where labor is 
etituuUled und quickened hy railroad", the 
sentiment of fre.siom i« strongest ; and tlie 
converge, that where the aentunent, in la- 
T.ir of free Ubor is um»C ac;ive, there lot- 
low* tli.i gr^utt material development by 
railroad* and kindred enterprise#. 
'2. That even among the large*: slave- 
holder* the feeling in regard t>» free labor 
and emancipation ie undergoing a chaac* 
for the better 
3. Titat the old politick citie* are. fact 
breaking asunder. and that the »lave dm 1 
mg party can no loafer rely upon party 
to accomplish their obj^JaV | 
Xhm:xik? ros State Srv \tb. Th» Iltv 
KuMu'.int i»l York, Otf»r«i un«I 
Fr.»nklin 
v" rwoiu.nitul tur the >nut*, witli much 
ununiuiity, the gmtleux ti wh<> uteU 
tlioin hut t nr. Tlwrc wa» in the I-v»t L*£« 
i«Utaro uu murv w.»rt!iv nnl «-<H nt iucui* 
1>t* than Scamu v.v. f» wi.. Jitxu, W«kjd- 
r.i *t, Tirmiuu unil ll^rt.—Kt+cc Jour- 
nal. 
Wamh.noto.n' It ms *1 ho Trt'w'* cur- 
rr*|«>n<i«Dt IUtcHt Tuekt r r-j. <*ts the 
Livepool, Cuu»uUte, uiul ia*i-M upun the 
Pre»i<|ent'« redeeming tho j ri»ini«* of fifing 
liiin th« I'niUii Slut** M.ir»li iltliip fur that 
Patriot. The hittwr pUcw »w, hivrefcr, ro- 
nmed for (*»rgc I'Jut: of IVnuYlvinu. 
A Werrwut Cokmiilu Ti.o Cincinnati! 
(JitifHt my* : 
••To pivo our Unk'rn rmJ n ait iJea of 
ti.o proaucU of aouia of our W«-U'rn corn- 
ti l«!<. w • mention the Uu. that J "»• tdi liar'* 
mi old firmer iu Wwrancvburi:, Indiana, 
*old *0,000 bti»h< !< of corn last we lt lor SO 
rvnt* rer hu«hel, und firo ct«.iU additioaal 
for iiauling it t > th« joint of delivery in 
ti jt (iLc*. itwi4ttl.ii it whollf tho crop 
jl u ouiiili j ast i»r tt wiw kit 
i»v« r U iiu t!i«; piwioun yr-.r»' rr it pro- 
JiiLOli till' fcOU£ HUtll ol j.ilMt, UU(1 W*J4 
m-Mti uu tliu luutou* Mutiui l> >it.»iu». bet ween 1 
L*wrencjbarg uad EluVo.-tbtown. that fur 
hull a fvnu»rv lwvj Ttirn^J out •oormoua 
iTujtJ, without any apparent ahatcnent ot 
fertility." 
• IVir.Iand Sfntt* of M.im • ite* that 
t'to K;*iu of th* Ht Xi in an*! Ar took ii 
«ju.tl to tho b.«: portion* of Mint. U and 
I iwa. 5. I«. UixkUU, P>q., of S» *o. the 
.tivuiiipltn'i 'I SjcrvtafJT of the Maine Rnard 
»l A::ru-ulti.. ! .n jo»t cmj»!"r,l u tour 
if oh TT.»!i ri into tn" r< of tlw State, 
»nd uior.» than eonfirias to u«, by hi* »ttte- 
iuint4, the tl.tt ■ ring ucr »unt* h»r«tofon> 
„» «n of time largo aii"! fertili* region. Ag- | 
nculmml ,.reluct.* ar r .- •! in untold ! 
nbundtnre. but it f»»t» .. '>*» j> r ton to' 
ii'l t' .iu tomarket.—AtnntUt- Journal. 
It. .15 Dmo t.uv. The Ibwton Post ex- 
ult* loudly ov.>r (Ik- " Victories of tbo Dcni* 
iicr-aey" iu the South and Wert. Of tho' 
election in Mi-woitrt it mt : 
"Thoop|>o«iiion or •* inneij at ion vote, 
Ii ax \ r, n re«pectaM', nr. I nrntrkuhlt, as 
ihowing ti.>' el •*» union b-v.wn the repub- 
lican* und know nothing. Tit ir candi- 
late, Major llollint, commit I him»clfopen*| 
It every where to the policy of <'n<'ouraging 
the lr <■ «tat<- emigration ► Mi*vuiri, and 
ulvoent.'d tf;«* ean*e oi fr • whitn !.ibt>r." 
It iiia great "Dcmoctatic Yiotonr," in J 
tho *;ima*it>n of tho l*o»t, to d«.*«-*t n man 
who onouung-4 Ireo »i :>.• ean^r.itiofi to 
Mu juri, and advocate li cau«j of ftxv 
whue labor! 
DisKA'Ci axono Cattl: A «li--.i5o in 
Mi l to lio uiukin^ Lial vjtlc aiaong the 
cattle about I'tica, N. V. A om>pondcnt 
i»t th •»' ttmraiji tne di**.' i-i iil>."btical 
with t" »om. which h >, t: riu^ tho |U4t 
yuar, cirri^l IT in l(uN>ia i •.('('), Austria 
2d. iJ. tiiillicia and Monrovia 
9JHH) b«ud or cattle; tb<"< tiro tbo nntu> 
>*>r4 dtliciaby rvj-ort'-d. T us di^eaxi w 
known a-H tho *c\ttle pla^u rimlrr gr*t* 
blotidv lanrr -in.' Jf>*. It i. iiv, -ally ud- 
mi ted tt» bo ht*bljf confa.' t", and um- 
bo eirri>il br penon* vi« vok, i-<|ual* 
It a4 well a* by the d'-ciu." i uniutal K'imc 
hroo/ht within n flmrt d Utnc» of tbu 
Imltlij. 
Talkinc IIiuii. Tli,. M.» n (Illinois) 
Li<tz:!te, a tod hot Dou^Lif >rjfun, i.« out'iu 
Citor of nxudnj* tlio free r in I j»>pulu- 
li >n i-f I!; a * St itt'» >! iv i. [ l>. „'!a» 
i« n >t tlkj t> it "Uiixl r r.( »»" cuiuliJ.itc 
for the Pn-iidoiiCjr, it will i. : 1-• kvuu»* 
nntU*W cW will over-hid l:iin l»»r South* 
-rn i*upport, hui bvcuuso iiio£oiitli will ox- 
•rci*> towards liiiu its pniTerhiV.l in^rati* 
"u,!o. Ilivir lIk* folio tin,; utt,rr.r. i hia! 
•l>*?ui>x ratio'* Tuuiitli-jii-xv. 
'■With tbe Kraniug te.ulney «»T mgro 
quality in our Suto, it i* now a *ul ol 
«<eioun (Miwiilmti >11 to tho peoplo «»f It.i 
iwii, whether thcjr will RXt»n.i to 
[.olitiowl uiul h h*«*4I equalitr, :;nd c uiiinuQ 
lo lot tlx m |M>ur into tinj Jiiatu, or w!.other 
kl»« V will ui <>nr»* (Iti-l.ir us a uims.;rn of 
■>ull-oo:ouv> at»J poller, in f.iv >r of tli,« iu> 
FMAIU XlttiLNT Of tUVUY IN TIIU MAT*— 
It may U< t » ■> »i*»»» you a Mar;Iu ijue-*- 
tion )»it it i« alwav* a UMttvr uf di crvj 
lion tn determine bctrnm t*o proposition* 
\ u have U-loie you negro equality in all 
it* loru;* an l lx'irin^^, uud tli inilJcet p »*• 
».l>le form of lit^rv slitr-TY. Wlich will 
V > tnkf? You Uuvo e n 'i iv. utt-.ijr p »v**- 
rl« -»\oar "biuok UwV* luvo proved t> 
Iv. S 'iiMoth r eounw tmu; .0 taken. If 
M itr1 to luito (1m ATfitf Ji faoo u.w ij» im 
let iw, 1st u« li.iv<* U>**ui n'ar ^, \r ll.f.«d, 
wt-ll-cLJ, hut k 'pt ?a tluir prop .* upherv 
ami allowed ull tlio privil ■,*«■« vMn«i*U-nt 
wall tli ir ml want*, and tli-* Mfi'tv an»l 
wi-ll-lviiij; ol our own raoc." 
The IMUt Journal in announcing 
the fuM >ii of tlio Ikui-.ir Drinocrat iiml llan. 
#or Journal suy* : 
4,\Vv urn (la l oflbt cImiij^j. It mil a 
prrriuu* jbrrr last >rar, to i*-" the Journal 
lijr ttu' action ol the whig »tate convention, 
niuin lining un anomalous position u» a 
whig paper, l-t*ii n«t I'WT school U»jr 
km-w. tliu onlr <pio«tion wai lluchanan or 
KrvUMMit. Kuluiore, tin* Know Ntitliin<;«n. 
di«latf, pre«oiitiii^ no pnctical jioi'it otilv 
ah a hal'-wnv rtK-k. f»»r p«opl<* to wt »n and 
»xnd until t!>«•_* e»»uld see where it w.*h expe- 
dient to go." 
Iprial ihititfs. 
^ISS SK5ELFS SCHOOL. 
Tb" fourth term wi'l (oani';:C( m >•>•«*«». on 
Moaiiiiy An«u»i 3>. J#ni 
To IVir.nlc InvaliiN. 
yrt I \X, Nrt MKD1CAL ADVICK IS UK- 
,\ i|ain-.| Vy !*>• Mn I.it»II.| mff. nn< faue- 
llwal ilKliirtunn fprrUI t<» *»f MX. It it iii*|>{y IW 
n-Ary U. it >K«- iLnU lh« fivprrl*m of 
EH. CHEESLM Afl'3 FEMALE TILLS 
tw ntort !•' tfiwi *t one*. With Ih. «•• in trr ixukm oii, 
h*r mr* l« • *«•*«»* « i:a Tit N l« uj 
ii imia I imnitnr lh~ ikatiii* «4 I • lUAcaity, If k 
»r mlrvxa thKU<|« Irrmlt'jtf, «r «W art Inly 
.4Mt'kf »f « \. turvi'f I* <• 
Vrl'iu ui Tin <f rtiwiiMlk" ,l«. 
I .l»» X" In tb' wlili «4 lite Ilutk prrc*4r», •< 
•»ll «• in II *1 »!»»;. luU»«. 1 talu A», lh*y »r all/ li- 
«l ll.*ch*f ■!.* *1-1 th ail 1 I*" 
» 4 r •!. I-' U. : Ul»< 
dtajrtikaU « ua-iy «•»-. »\r | t l uiiKiii- t.T»u «»l 
miiBilr 1 I* ttKu >t th*| liatv wxiM be In 
r»ial V»l»rr fhn lulBl^ag i*t I •» <.u 
Tli «a* fllU arr pat up lu k|awr (U: a. r*r»- r. 
■Mlilif vkrn (fo r* ia ho •<(«() nuMwktJ. fry >R- 
I? ••In I One Dwl'ar III t Utwr, |»r<-|<*i.lv Da. 0. L 
I ClMMUt kill 4,Ml. mi (111 •. N»W. Y k I "It jr, 
IM k«T« tlK« im M iVu rn|K«ui» i.kli\iMI by re- 
nn «»U. *. XllikiH, «•, \ .itmy\T. 
.ik11. a. m«*. r .-ti»n i 1 u iijin.* * c«, iivt 
uhi, «Wml» rtH mail. 
»>;. Willi 4*Iff la SVinalr*. Whllf 
tnxa arxtvaa vlbWr* rwry »i ; xb- 
«l«w fnaa «»»t:ify.B< t»w ai«u« il.. rwuru c i.iplaliiM 
iiwy iritukK". •» w eeeetimiiH I t,» »*y, ih«», I Ml 
lunomi'iliain l*ULt ar- ihaironi/. hMIK 
V v mrt klaii>i|linJ »« * < %f fir fuactinnal ilrrani*- 
itrul ul IhmIm. IVn It »> tarS won! UU.**— 
tli.i it ink lk4i kn k»xa *a nivtiM In • pciW 
t wi-if j»«r*. I«i ill M k^ni «• «kM prmkt 
•»t»<a.M th-y in mf I*. TW» aa*« tm« >>♦ lakcn 
afe u |»!»V»« w tfc«« 4t>ttU lB-r4l»ni.r 
i»l* ik" pi#illlt} afita *fii 'iu*», 1 It. r- 
:i»r»Ki.?. 71 
M tuauV I *i> ik Ia>« MJ- ThoS vouJ E-x 
uit.lioil>. I'M? HfcUamo AvHvimh.ai. 
lor lh«* pr> 4i»>Mi"« «M Maim atlarva ami tl.e Air- 
jtamc ami U*<*fui A'ts «iU ta» v,wnc«l in |,o«vll 
i!i* |f*tb of!*' ptmilwf, f.ir tN« aiitMniu.niutioii 
.»( wax a /•>* f Ur/r* IhJu, (HuntiajtkMi, J«i «»»»» 
MraHaau* and itrrriinack,) ar»- k> l« <sui«victl 
i.y hml^ini, that utT«»nliiu ainpV mxini in fM< 
iriUihin to arruue«< ami rxhiliil lW o^iiggi to 
1 he U«*l po*-i >U tihrtnitjr. 
TlMr<'-ukf«i'lrr 01 L«>w«4l an oitf aliunal n- 
eln»ivrl»' lirvutril lu M-um'ai turra alul Mnhauii 
.4r<», ilscraiMii t»fb"i ia N i« .»i u» 
iliiwl mtlii*J eun»ijni«ii »iiona ia a l <ii cci»«•••, 
orivr a.U aauifi la ftbiUtiw* 'Ml ai» uanufMoni 
KuK-a «»«t i«K«iUlkMM, aaJ ulbvr laf ^ na- 
tioa may ! «••»<' * t«M hf ••fdrraalaf JoM\ 
W. ttjkim, i^ipcfUU«lwkal, Lnwrii. Maw. S3 
WORLD'S BLE98ING. 
OR. J. B. N. GOULD'S 
(IbrNuanlic, \rnral*!« • Nplunl Uulnt. 
Mtfnliiii lo »!•; of C»i>«rrM. ia tha jr«r 
1IM, la the tVrk'a oHc« of the Utoukt Cottrt 
of H*iucti«MtU. 
\\T wmoM call u>« ittealun of the public lo Ula wm* 
drrfU! preparation, «»•%! uuljr m an external arHl- 
tattoo, (kirk U a «utm rtnrljr, euro in fr« 12 to At 
•u«r*, rcmoToo tha ae»«r*»i pain In 14 ii-louae, ami 
It.ich ne*«r (uU. 
CertlflcaUu are dally reeeieed by Ike .luctor, of the 
atf hetl rocoauHTiMlaUuo. lie itia day ret*, red Uia M- 
wing — 
ltuairit, A|<eii IS, 1*44. 
&U1 fiii-KmilaNtkti mhM ofth« Ixjl«Ulure 
•»>lBiu<fticoil, I Im'i l»«u ee»errljr alllK*tcd with inflam- 
IIOrjT K)>«JlllktlMU. | r\|WUl«l BIIM'li BOUt) With Nit 
Mamlng any relltf, «tm«M "four K-|'f»-»«utattr»« 
nought Me a bottle of 7our " Rheuuiatle Ualm," a ad 
rub: ita Dr.t application the puia IX it" to <Wre»#e, 
u.'l I an now auuoet entirely frra from the affliction.— 
-a are itu< tUat I urvlrmi n> buttle* tixn, which ( 
lletribu'.ed anions aufferiiqi lnend*, and ia tr~rj in- 
lance It baaaffurJeU imaraluiU relief. I will (Ivelhi*, 
«-»tiiuuoy of the worth of jour madieiue, auMlidinl, 
»ilictit Mkeu uf my appreciate of your eudrarvra to 
Jvlb* the pain and antfuuh of jour faU*r-uien. 
Vtrjf reapretfuUy, 
\V li. V. li A>KV.LI., 
Clark >la»*. Ilouac Rep*. 
Dr. J. D. X. Could, till Almvton, Mata. 
Mr. 8. L. Card, a resident of furtlaoJ, who bai haau 
i(Uk tcl with Scrofula for tbe la*t three jrrara, •aff^rtu*, 
^MiM~|ucutljr, oitKh |>aia, ai»l wh <aa right arm had be- 
>«ic ao »• rv and lame that it w-ia rery difficult for lilui 
.. rat*- hi* h«ud lo hit beud, or lo put on aud take off a 
it without a«*i»t*iM*, ao<l who haa trail imuy kiu>l* 
4 molten./, without an) fatoraUe rilect, «u induced 
l*i try l>r. OnuloNi Hbeuiualtc Italia, by which appliei- 
:iwu bo <ti in twenty inu.au* mured t<> Ui« um ofbl* 
win, au4 nn au« u«e it freely. 
Mr Carl re*i<lee In Alder »ire«t, ami wottll ha Lapp? 
in r«c<i«ii»*iMl to thota I'mlUrly afflicted. It an) b» 
•aid with truth thai It 1» tuUead lha ifer/d's HI f m(. 
No. 11, Atitar*., Cortiatiu, Me. ». L. CAilD 
l)OI<*r mill Imlmriiurf, Va. 1 I 1 ■«' Sfbaal 
Slrcrt, lia.ua. 
SJil by Tri>'r ini tiiluiiu, duC'i; Dr. J. S«w> 
yrr, ili l l<TjrU, utul n!t lUc pnuv'i|»ul l>ruK;i»l» ia 
ihv Statu. 
TUK URK4T KNOLISU IlEMEDt! 
tftK JAMStf CLAKICK'S 
CSLEB.1AT2D FSM\L1£ PILLS, 
Pr*i>arr<t from a IVxiriptioa of gir. J. Ciarka, M. P.,' 
Phy*iciau Ut:ra->r lii.ary to tha Qn««ii. 
Mil* inralmnt* inelirtn* U unfailinj In tha cure «W 
all ihoa* p«inful ami d*nrf«r<>u« <lia»a*>* inci'lmt to 
tha fcmaif coiulitulloa. It mndaratai all f*rv«» *nd rr- 
uiurr* mII ubttructiona, anil liringa on the monthly peri- 
od with rrjiilarCji, Th«a« plili »li >«U ha n»'>l two or 
thrvf k* prior tocwntliKUMmt ; lb*y fjrtity tha con* 
•titnit**<i, ai t la*«ui lb* *uffrrln( ilirtaj anablm| 
ihf iu >th«r to |«-forni brr u'UU with aaiVty to brrtcll 
ai»t tbiM. 
lifir 11111 »ii mia n w uirn i>j umruca inn are 
pn(iui:|, iluriug thtkrtr month, a* th?y ar<- 
•are !• bri»< un initarriafr bat at erery other Mim 
•u l la erery other ca»\ Ihey are perf ctljr »a?e. 
In »llc i«<*« "'f Xt-rv.MM l Spinal ^ffootlen, t«aln In 
tlx lUck tuil Li uIm, lleavliftts Fatigue mi tli^lit «.•«• 
ertliu, I'alpltalloli of ihe Heart. I.i »•.!••»» of Spirit*,| 
HyMenc*, Nek 11 aUaciie, White*, avl h'.I th" painful' 
kvmIomiI by a di*or\lrrvl »y*tcrn, there Pill*' 
• ill ■% cure w!i«d all otlur miam hate faile.1, ami I 
although a powerful rv lu.ily, d >:i not ctuuin Iron, cil- 
otutl, aii'iuiouy, or auv oilier mineral. 
Full ilirKtluu •<V'»mi>«ny each *>o!tl«. Price, in the 
Uoitrd^utr* ami t'ana-la, One D liar. 
tMe Agents for the T*olte>t State* and C aoaJa, 
L C. BUDW1X, * CO., 
Rochester, N. V. | 
Tl'TTI.K .% VIOiN, Auburn N V., (Iwnl Ar»nt» 
N. c -M,iD aiul o pn*ure itMpi cncUwrtl (•» any I 
aui' irUni \/*iii, wiliemure a Uolil* of ih« re- | 
turu tm.il. 
F »r tale by 3. 3 Mitchell, Saco ; Wia. 0. Pyer, UW- 
ilrfinl, an I l'r ..-.'iiU iu every t"*ra la tlio I'uitetl 
>BW> 
II C'Mt«r Jt C'» N'» 1, Ci>mhlll, n >eU>n, wholesale 
•.••.ill rN- t? March!—1 v 1U 
l_r The uren'eit at urn 1 > rimnrut tu the •'huwtn 
fbnn 'IU In-," l» iii»|U-*iio>i<tMy a floe, In auriant,healthy 
Kf<>«th <>f Inir. li hat been MMtoaaMit In all ax** vfi 
tlie W"rM, anil aii m* all nations, s iva,te mil civilUol 
lien. th* lihlUi brave rrj.ir t« th- scalp of hi* enemy 
a* hi* tmU* twsphy. Fur a similar rras->a, the U«h« 
tunable l>elle<>ftuu aliaiiiiivs (he rrvlno "(vanity, u* well 
at h. r oil* r |.irei><4«kilm ;«ii« with !► >rr>*«ei*>l luc'.«. I 
II »h. afcmM «luour*r a a*»Je <>l prvrm In it lbe| 
hairfruia (tie ItifwU ot e.m >u« fnue by turn- 
li |»r*tj itarely ifray, a Method by which U oulil be 
n« n-,| whrn fal:.if or lurum* w.> jnJ a w«y of | 
i>r iiKKlnii lUfultli n-'l ..nl lu\urlti>t growth, a»uM b, 
lusl'y ratitlcl «>i rank mrn; t:i I. lul >r« "r tl.c hu- 
luitti race. M»m I the t>**tlni"!UaH In ar thtr t in un, of | 
Ui»- • o Nl^rfiit, n >l <iy aim wi inlraruliMi* elT.'cl* of 
"frof mot IV.ml'i Hair Km iratlve," wl »»* if he ha* ! 
ii.-l act-<ui|>li«hvU all UiU.—lCa|t,ui City Fact. 
iti a r r i j g c a 
I P -rer. X. 11, Iftth <'t by It-r. J >1. 1» irwlt>, Mr. 
lie Will C t»ur :Ui. «>f t'>rli>i»l«le, Pi., to .Vl>« f»r | 
Un A. Cha|Hii<u, of far* let I, .tie. 
Drat!j0. 
In t'.U city, Auf. *i*th, at the re«l l»nr«nf Tliowa* M. 
IVirwHi, Mita lli- .retvia M. Mve, ai l 2*1 y--.tr* 
lu dvrhan, Aiun«t Uth, Mr* Rarah, «lf* of tire«n. 
loaf n- ililer, and liauybttr of Caniael -m l llannah I'ar* 
• m, f"i»>rrl» af l*alaiMl, J CS year*. Uaaiem 
j«f*r« |4««ia aufy. 
In lln«rit.e, Anf. 11th, Kimnt 1 ilanthtcr of J. II. I 
I Ul, acol T ui niti*. Heiire I' » u of Klwli W. 
IUm >. ar -1 T 1-2 ui"« 14 h. Willie 11. *<»n.f tVIIUrl 
K»k,r. Bf»' I 10 M.M.- rt'tl, Willie «• 1 of M tltiam 
0-» .->1 li mo*, t. n*r ItiuKii, ilauahter of Mo*a I 
F^I Ili,i.nl 1 year 10 tun*. «tlbur S., « >n of Rec. ari-l 
Lu ■ lt<M|«r, >(p|lr<*rlM ■»"*■ -AIX. Fanny t. 
t in .trr of .1 «j -* \Vaterh-<it*e, aifwi 1 yetr I tun*.— 
Jt. l.il'y > |'.I in .a- -r nt Kiwi.i lli .-hiru a*-J 1 
ye«r 7 tu^a. p, pi. l.t, Ju)m Gray,»<»l «T year*, iy- 
ilia H. >.*k», ajij SU years. 'Ji. l, John IUI>. ngeil 92 I 
y.ai*. 
In Lyman, 14 ln»t., Mr P Jun-^n Hill ajcl 79 yoar*. 
Vrrjr «u l.l. i.lr, as SuLilay rrenlof. All/. 80, JMhua I 
I'aul. «r»' • \ty year*. 
l'i MaUrlxru', Au;utt Dili, .Mr. Jam?* B. Ilawillon. 
ar^l S0y>ar* ami 6 m «. 
In thte <'liy, 2>l iH*l. Frank A. »on of Frank !•. and 
Ahavda Harami, »*•>! 4 1-2 m<mibt. 
Election Notice. 
Citv or RinoiroiD,) 
Ci>»Bty M Vo'k, •». 5 
Tl* quUM (betxri of the city of (IMIrfirl, will 
iw<t m lluir Wipi R >«», *trr»-*,b|y tiw.tr* I 
n.iU duly bjr th«" .V lernwn of »»ll city, on Muiw I 
lUy, tl»* I l it day of September IimI., I> Hf Uic »• Hid 
lio-Uv I »m«1 i-r.lTiu'-r, t.> fire In «ii tr r»t*4 f^r a| 
Ik)oikM of tklt 'UK, IkiN IrMlm t'T the H'»t 8*ih j 
atoTUl UiMrlct, OIM lt»t***ilil lw If -tn Mi l c.lfto lb« 
U(i<l4kri ufthUAalfi ••iK1 County t'< inmtMliincr, a 
0 un:y Tiiujur, aul a U -^i«ur of l»« •!« fir • a I f.cn. 
V 
Th* AkU-rm<nnf*alJ city will It la op*n •««>Ua at 
tb« \i.l*rrnrii'» lln m. In ttan' lll< ck. a Um TriUay 
utl ?>«tur\J «y n-*t pr*c«-.llnj old ilijr of rlcctLj, fr b 
9 iVM I* Um twimw la S •Vlntk in Um tflOTnu, 
•ml oa mU 'It* *fth«tlati, Own t o'clock ill Um foro- 
n-i.u »>• 3 uVhw* In the afi»-rn ion, f >r tlio purpo** of rt 
r»l«wn' tmlwr» cf II* nui!IHf4ll"n of per*>ui cUim- 
lot tba rUlil t'i *®t«* lu • l city, aud for corrvctlujf tlj« 
U ard Ll*U of voter*. 
LiVI LOUIXO, Jr., Cuy Cl-rk. 
8*pUBWr4. ISA?. t*M 
II II l> S O \ M 
f >>III<< runpntinJ Km •! od th« Int anil (ilDcl Um 
II utur <4 iln>«u»lt t' lit* f«« of Kttru*. t'nt*. 
W IT. Jlritm, i>xy Up* and liyvkd*. Chapped Hand* 
ami Arm*, ton Ntpplf, PI>wm a of tl»e Ulu, IbHitn 
matf>*n, IM •«, Pali KIkuh CtiilMalu*, II t«» of 1Imm|u1« 
lwr«, tpidar*, fltu, bed huf* and inacrtt of all ki'< k 
Mm a CkiMrra, W< u.al* from Inn, I'alnt In Um Mt 
and Hack. dufca, Cora*, Hall*. 4c. | it U ai*o fuo-1 In 
all c*»* wU n» au 'inward application i« im-lcl. I'jr 
J civrv |«%. licular*, aew p.ip^r* accoaai<a«r|uir rabh b>(. 
Ji■Mil*II IIL'lKkJX, r->tb fMfttWi Uattapola*tt, 
M»a«. \\ M. 0. DY ill. No. 4 Central Bin k. UlddcfWU, 
U< UraWr lit l*<u/a, MnlWtm-a, I'kni «»<«, Ac wh >l«» J 
ulf » il nt^ltiiviil f.l. IlKVANIghfiiiHlNUkiairt 
I I I draff'*" an'' *«•«>!♦«• of ndUx-iuM lit nut «f 
lb* awl nti«h I'mdiKti Unit 
REMOVAL. 
L B. MILIIKEN, 
BOOK-BINDER, 
Ilia mrorwt hi*Wi>1«r* fraaa Cataract Ktark, to Um 
ru>wi o«cr he tape.** Offlce, In llnyra* lllerli* 
I kntranc IftfiiiaflnMII®**, 
XJT KliU'BIKIllSIU af all klndt (lastly an I prompt* I Ijr tnt«t»l. 
Sae>ttfrpl. 1. IOT. 30»f 
I 
SAiifortl Rank. 
V0TIC1 l» Wp>>7 firm to the tKfk!>. ! l»r« af Itil* 
> Hank. th it It* r »n:i *1 trc'ln; >111 U bet I *1 Ibrtr 
Ha>«. / II.mi* in tn(.<r I, •« lh» (l'«t ■) \y 
■ * »V: Vr 
Uri:. 4l JuHn-t, P M.. fcir Ih■ rh.oo» of t'.nrf »»,ant 
»f ik- >r tnaarti iWirt ahw Mimi 
« fth« Inatlta- 
liMi «M luajr |ir«|w<; r aw Wwt mM m-ttlnf. 
ltj «r »»r 4 th* l>ir«rtiMt. 
8 * ML'KL U. K tlKRY, C»»bWe. 
tUr.lbrd, A^utt CI. 1UT. 2v« 
I. W BAYIiBT, 
T) 
*rilKlt « M'%.«, fnttxtl and Oct* -..ul 
IV»-1 
■•■•hip. »t Nil 
Commercial Chirographic Inst:tute, 
N». ». Cn**» A*U: MJ.tHbrd Xla. 
mu 
Money Wanted! 
\ll. prMW 
WMin raiantMl l<i tmtl 
irttli u »r «r» •k'Hlt makinf ft 
I to <mr huteM wMek rvtwlrra It ahM.uUlj im«- 
mw; I* nM turr **ot«fw« m fLKAVK* * KIMBALL. | 
n.frlrfrH, \i»T»»t »4 1*47. ifhU I 
Carriage sail Haraitis. 
1 
Fok v\u: 
vkky low \ ». ...Ij 
fiMir*wlkrid elui*#, «uU I tewOiiJ U«<iJ fur. 
! 
tttt to food order. | 
LIST OF LETTERS 
RKMAlMNO unrnllrd for in th* I'oH 0«6t' ISi nifiurJ, tfapumberl**, Is"i7. 
j-y P r*»n» raiting ilie»e ittier* will pletf* 
hv i.'iey ot« mhertiuU. 
A Jtina Wiu F 
I Alien'fliMklhl 
AwW»>n Orifl# D 
Atuluw* M»r/ 
AI»«mi John 
Aixl cw> Fmncw It 
Aumm Cbnilr* 
Brown B F «nr» 
Uakrr ChirluUe L 
Hums Catherine J mra 
Buck Caroflne M mti 
licit Caroline 
Hr.i UtU Catherine mr» 
David 
IVI I Itilil v 6 
Bw>Uii'jr Bi» H 
Bn>wn K.If" M 
Curnliaiii II P 
liuiuhaiii H*tiry 
IWtti" J<4id 
R'tiMin Jolifl 11 
Hem /nlia 
Krrnr Mary 
lit rlit-r Mary M 
Hfiallmrv N T 
linker Nancy 
UiMter 8.<ruti L 
Ba»lou S.uuU U 
IJtTfk Zi'p'u ,l,r* 
IWiimmi William 
CufcrTuMa* 
Coimtt* Twbl»» C 
Cum* 9«f»h E 
C-ilum Sarah J 
Campbell Owen 
Cleare* NanrW<# 
CU.li. Orrnii 
Carr M»r>* E C^ 
C iir E m-luif C 
r irf Klliil !*»• o 
Collins Mv'rlella J* 
Collln» l»«>r.«»nih M 
Collin* Jmur* 
Cieux e* M >rV A 
CiaiUxjiirii Mollie 
I'luiitwvirn L»cy nil* 
Ctia|>i>i«u L'u-y mr» 
Coiiffhlaii Mary 
i.'itrJ Mercy A 
Cole Jaroe* 
U«>'# Ham uli J 
riiurcliill Kuiiif® S 
CIhcW K1i*»heih S 
LlfiVi*" Arvilln 
U.rw Xhnhtiw 
l)a vi* A IlnTl It 
Du!r An«u>ii I' 
OrHWltriiU** \bhjr mrt 
llilliniitiam U'irll <nn* 
Prt: wl»rl(ltf«* Ueo D 
!»<•** Ueo il 
D nforili l»e*i inn 
Decker L'tolmla 
Dmn'o hIi Muf)' A 
I) .vi» N vury n»f» 
Liii« A''t'V 
liili* Elvira 
flngtuu K iin 
tvniiiiuu* I»uOn!a 
I'acan ,1mm* 
Katrhrll Mary 
Ka»lmau OyU' • .a 
l\'X i?um 
Pon Mary II tnr« 
Fuller M J 
I ron-li John B 
Fuitc Kilzuln iU inn 
Farrar Carra A 
< Sonloii TIhmiir* 
IS r.lnn Elizabeth 
(Sim«l»n Priif li 
(Sim ! win S..ra!i !• inM 
(jivvlwiti M r~ If. t inr» 
I i id!v\ III Jf 10 M I'll* 
UihaUvIII Jon-pll 
• Sitill'in Mary K 
Ur.»r Mar*' 
(i ki.I^hihI Mary II 
(HuMrn RU u A 
(J li ■» I-'mih«> A 
(lalhilier Aii'i 
llreene AIIhmI C 
llcwt'K An«iif W 
||nl* AJoliiK' K 
lifWnfiA'i*111 
limine |H rvaaiur* 
llowc (i M 
iiainiii»ii(l Jloraco 
Hilton Jaim * 
IIuri v I»ui»n M 
Ilili I) lU-r 
iliilt* Mary 
I HUM N 
Hull Murk 
1! Margart t mr* 
llirftiui* MfhitaWe 
Miclr.fl 
ijiKllilllMl O IVf U 
IImIo I'lirU* K 
llBW'lilna Will?nn 
le*etl A'iiiio 
Inn! in J> in 
iit'lll'X >t| Jllllll'* A 
.l «w 
l..!irt- i. 0< -«:»n 
Ji-y S D C»p» 
Kiii? iHrxmiiWr 
KiihImH 1"«i 'Imrtpo 
Kuiflit* Obit** W tnr» 
Kitut FruiuTi 
ItuUflta JalllC4 
Kuijiore M C 
Ki nW1 MiraoJall 
tabMlQir CeiiM 9««*U C'Ura i»r* 
r<! EIirii 
L'iwc Fniik A 
LiM<r BII«»Mk inn 
l<anilM*r1 I'liilaiaon 
Lh«b Hebrew 
l/*m* lloxatuia 
Lil»U->' SjuIi 
LtMiy LMira W 
Mi-Fi.Ion LiH'iniU 
McF'ilin W C mr» 
llili. Wi'lin.Ti 
Moore Siimii 
Miller Su«an E 
Merrill &■ >plitn B iota 
Mitchell Sun h E nw 
McLamkey Robert 
M txwrli Pulley 
McCarthy Nu hoiii" 
Mnrtlot k Jo*«*pU 
MirCaithy Johanna 
Mofarter Mary 
Morrtll M-<ry inr» 
Mi*>re Motw 
A1«tm M A 
M«imi M«>««•» S 
Moody I. n 
M i\ Imry Frnnc« E 
MiH<*r CheHotic 
Moraii Hn<lgil 
N wiou Alvin A 
Nicliolr KlISl A 
NVrera Lou.»a G 
N'ofi* Mary H 
O pliua Sarah I* ; 
T'tiirhrr Aiitfrlin* E 
Phwiwy Clement 
1'nn tof Cli.irli* 
Parker Mint-line L 
Perry Ellen A 
Hummer Goo W 
I'rt'Wfi It June 
Pike l»rael ;i 
Pierre Julit A 
PecU Ljdla W 
Pendersuai Mary 
Place Marihn D 
l'liohard Mary 
Paloier William !1 
Huunela l»a;«! 
RcMnton Charlea L Doct I 
Robert**! Ann 
i! oe*r» Oiarlea 
Rnckf^nl l.luibetli 
Mich MUa 1 1 
R»M Joteph 1' 
RolxtrU Jotm M 
Ruoe I Jn»eph R 
Roberta John 
UhuflaLeN 
RojjrTJ tfdfe A 
TtoVrt mr« 
»l u Mary 
Koi*>tat lllcltr.l 
DmUh Atin M 
l> nth *ueali 
pmlth Marela 
Molth M*Hn4a 
Mnlih Kllaahrth A nirt 
Foxth Amanla K 
PimUi Ann Bllaabeth 
Miaw Met»e.r " 
hwrtt Eunice otr» 
Fraall Eveline J 
Ptililvan Kllen 
t^mrry tUra 
1»til«a H 
ru\>c» farah U 
?U|.le« I-uct I. 
Rai>lei Mar .ha F mr« 
: itplicii* M»ry U 
M«ry nr» 
Sylrtil* r Mary #1 
Htlnry Martaret 
Siwyor l«ar*h 
Thoapaon Vic line 
Ton lie II N mi * 
Tarbox Joacpli K 
Tutwr Jane \\ 
Towy Mary F 
T.iyl r P*T»I« M 
T:iyl"r C ira'i W 
Uabar t'^iuufl 
Wat ton A Kjn 
VTnke(lrhl Daulfl mH 
M'hliiea K 
\ritontn>< WI»»Mh 
Wriitworth lUrrltt 
Waillln Jotfph 
WaterIioum Jarae» 
Whliten Irmy reri 
U>t< >n J J 
Will am l.y lla 
Wither Lu'lmla IUM 
Weslwnrth M«ry J«ue 
Wrleh Marttia 
Wreki Mary A 
Wot Itutli 
Waterbnute Sarah II 
Wall* far ill J lur* 
Wi..«la« Tucperafcra 
W-» -laul W Ilium j 
J rulli* ITUCK, nwnian | 
TO IANIC8, INVENTORS AND 
MANUFACTURERS. 
In annt'iinciiiir llie THIRTEENTH Annual 
\"«»1 ii •»♦• ol I tie SCIENTIFIC AMI.UK'AN, the 
Pul> i« >en» ic»|M' ii'ully infoim the ptiMlq ihut in 
di. hi in I »timuUte I he formation ol 
plu:,*, Itiey pn>|Mi»,' 10 oiler 
UNi; THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED DOE 
LARS IN CASH PREMIUMS, 
fortfce fifteen Urge* I li»t« vf •uliM'iilirn >eul in 
l>k' ilie l»t «>V J iiunry, I5»3*; »«»id prruitu a> to be 
ili»'iil>iiie«t im loilowa.— 
Ff ih« largMl li»l, S3'«, 2d, fj», 3.1, SttH). 
41Ii >'-Vi, rtih, SliM.Oih Wi, "ih ?».», 8:h, ?(», 
• 
(Nil »<>». lOlh, «3». I lib, SIM. l*li,S33, l3iIt, *30. 
Mill, I Vh. i: I. 
Name* of mi'»m rtbrra enii lie«cnl hi at different 
lhi»r« Mud fom :itil-reui P«»i Office*. The cu»lt 
will l»e | mil to I lie order* of th» »ii(?cea»ful ruin- 
prtiton«, immediately utter the l»l of January, 
has 
boutiiero, \\Y*>rn, and Canada money wilt l*> 
taken lor »ul>»cri|»lMM, Canadian subscribers 
will |>lej»e In remit Twcnty-mx cenla txtrt on 
each Vear» Mll»»cri|itioii lo pre pay po»tMfcO. 
TERMS OK SUBSCRIPTION.—T*u Dollar* 
a Year,or one dollar !<>r f*ix .Month*. 
CLUH K ATES —Fivi Cn|>k*a, tor Six Month*, | 
$1; Fife Copie«, lor T vel»« Mont»», %3, Tiii 
('•>pie« lor Six Momha, Ten Corm afor I'wrelve 
Month*. Ji5; Twenty Copiea lor 1 *elve Month* 
For ul! C uba of Twenty uud over, tho yearly 
«ul «rripiioti i» only ?H0 
The new volume will b<- |>rintiil upon fine pa- 
per with »<•«• type. 
The general ch racier of the SctEXTiriC Allel- 
ic.* n i« ue!l known, and, a* herctoloie, il uiil b« 
elm Ik devoted to tbe promulgation ol* inform.!* 
turn rctaiui/ to lh various Mt<hamtalunU L'/um- 
iri/Artt, M'tunfiKt 'tu, AgncnltHrf, 1'atmis, 
fiivrrtttuttt, IZ-igtnuring, .HiU IVoiL, andahiu* 
terv*:- w'm h lue .'Util of Prnttirul Sniuet in 
calculated to advance. it i» t»»iud weekly, lu 
fonn for Mnriluir, it coiilnm* nunu.dly from' UK) 
to COO finely exe<tiled Eatf ravine*, and Notice* 
o| American and European Improvement*, lottHh 
er wiili <m Oilii-iMl L(»t ol auk tican Pa'vut Claim* 
published wi i-kly in aJvauee of ail ol.er paper* 
It i« the una ol the Edilmn of the SciK.Mnrtc 
AmrIICan to present all nil ject* di*ui»»cd in it» 
columns in h practical and jHipul.ir fociii. They 
Wilt ul»o eiidcavor to maintain a c indld tearie**- 
ne%» in eouiUiimu nnd expo* ill* f*l*e theorien 
and pructicea la Scietiltflc uml MechNnical mat- 
ter», uiid tlm« prcnerte tin- eharaeler of the Sci 
Ksnric Amkricah «» n n-lidiic Encyclopredia of 
UmMiiI anil tuiriln iiiuif Ktiowicd;e. 
* V S,iimiii«-.i eopie* will t>o »eut gratia to any 
p«ri of tap country. 
MUNN CO.. Pi»l>'i4»e-a and Patent Aprnta, 
.v35 No' 12S Fultou ^ tree I, New Yoik 
SINGING SCHOOL. 
I. W. IMII.DV 
WOULD re»|Hvtlully inform iho ludiea and KMitlniHriiofUnliltlunl and vioiniir. that 
ho pr«'p« -t» to op+n a SirtliajU. kool at iWrtliO 
ven WEDNESDAY Lve, IGih Septra), j 
ber, l>")7. where the elementary prtooi|>ir* ol 
Mu-. il .V' *:i«'n will In* IMftrt a» till Wiiola of 
ill! .•« i:i«y I' V"'1' I".»|»«Vtal attention will I 
l)t> iivt-11 to lii«* culliialtoo ol itio voice,»• regard » j 
to Inhalation aud L'ili<ilaiion of tlie breath. 
K.—munie uud delivery of u>ti«>.Pro<iuiii'i*lir>n 
«ud IInii»n*tioti,Phru«taf and A>vaulltiuuoa and 
Mil tho»e tiimff> wliielt tvmr tinder tbe head ol 
Style in pertorin.mce. 
T«» bo hold'-n on Wednesday aud Saturday 
1 
rveninf* ofiat h week 
Trirno, $1,00 (or Is le«aon«. Ticket* may I* 
otiuineu al U. C. U<>y Itook »tore mid at 
the Hall. 3*34' 
AT XtlCTlOK. ; 
HOUSE FOR SALE. 
Till: 8C.lM.MAN IIOU4E, »oc«lle«l, aifuated mi >'i<ntarr Mreet, 111 It«e p.e^.^nl villafe ol 
w«:l U »<>ld at AuciK'tt.on Friday, tb« 2Mh 
in»l., no the |»reim«ea,- al 3 oVIurk, P. M Per- 
mit* wi»Uiu£ a J» c imuI Uvatioa la !*ar«», will tin 
well to attend the ule. Th« llou*e It ■ two 
•torv doulilv one, lu good repair, »nd the lot on 
which it «tand» contain* •U>m one nurd of an 
•ere. C P. UKAK1.no, Aori'r. I 
Saoo. Auru»t 20.1S37 !l»34 
p Ait liMJAI. AXDTK ITKLUXQ AflKMT* WAVT> j 
•Jul' KD. pajlof Iroa |M to |1N per 
■•nth. X > hum lit r ur iMfjwaa. rrrMnmt t 
nni't' jiwil fir»n ikl m MytUl Nfilnl. foe far- 
«fcr iwmcuUn cnetoM poaun m«h m4 aU>aw, 
A. BlXrSOX. Ei«Ur, M, 11. 
3 a Oi 
CORN AND FLOUR. ThUd»Tlanding, Iimu St-linoaer C'-rUiae, diMtt trvm Mow 
Yoik, 
3*> R'ltbeU Yellow Com. 
'A3 khlt. IX hi Me Extra Flour. 
V) Ohm M 
100 " Oe..neaeeM 
Al' in prim« onlar, and lor aale by 
JOHN Olf.VAT«»a' 
RISHA KENT KANE." 
A RIOURVFUV. 
BY WILLI All L D E R 
la announcing lite LlFK>OF IMt. ONH, we 
•r.\t*»| wiiiiripiiiwi.' ihr of ihoiwudi and 
of ihouMm!* i<! li e aJl^rei* of that great 
lOoti. 
ll.tying !>e< 11 U |W|»o»aI I'M Of Uk> «lwra»«»d, 
■ad vojuyiuff a lane kbare oQfh fontidrnce. Or. i 
KJdrru well <j taliM4" do jsatice : > luc ; 
Thia work will ba I«oho<| ia <mt l»aod«o u« oc- 
tavo volnme, mad W»N OT]1 ry rr*pect ih« , 
•opfrb volume* of^AnMw' E*»lof ati«>n», rec««i. ( 
•y fitibfUhed. Ii will contain • oo»v full lace por- 
trait, sxecnird oo *\tel, aa Wrll Mt ngnving» of 
hi* rc»Miroee< loaah. incdala, drt. 
In ordrr to piv« iai* vmrfc • Ivfft circulation it j 
will he aold at tflp lotr'prW ulTToO. 
than 5300,000 said within » W0a-lu. 
Sr. Kane's Great Work, 
Arctic Explorations, 
l« now twin; mil by more than two hundred 
thousand peraona, <«d and youna, learned nnd 
unlearned. !• u juat the b>o« whk-h 
•bould bcowued and road by every 
American. 
300 IVcwNpapern 
liave each pronounced it lh« moat n marl-able amf 
inarvelltMia w«*k ever publiab«J. 
Tl»c Foreign Journals 
»ud I lie mot distinguished ntvant of Europe are 
rxtravMKunt itt iia praise. 
It i< more inierotiug iUan 
Kobinson Crusoe. 
* in* a failbful account of priv itioua ami iiard- 
'liip», the iiarroiive of which cauuotbsruad with- 
out a shuddvr. 
Our iTIost Eminent Men 
live *ied with each other in extolling U* mania. 
T»o vala octavo, 8upert>l/ Illustrated. 
THREE IIUXDRED CRQRAVIXnS. 
Priev 89 00 
DR. KANE'S F1SST NARRATIVE. 
The United Ma tea Orlnnell Expedition in 
Mrirch •( Mr J*ka Franklin, 
During the year* ISjO—.11. 
I (V""nal Narrative, by Gliiiia Km Kami:, 
M D 'f. S. N. One volume 8 vo upward* 
o| oo't p«;;cs, containing 20>t Sieel rlale* nnd 
Wood Kugruvinga, including a fine steel Por- 
trait of r'lr John Franklin, l>eiug the only one 
averengr-avnl in A inerira. AI*o, n IlKvrapliy 
of Franklin, by 9. Austin Alubonk, Esq.— 
in iK).- 
Till* work i» lotniiy dUlinct l'ioni 'lie >etnnd 
\ictw imperii!! )!), und ciuiK*oe» much valuable 
irul inter* -lingmailer never befi>re puldisiied. It 
ihould 1* owned by ail who have porv?u.»«*ii the 
.litc*|>ediil'>«i, ll (Uukea Oft. work" 
WltlieW. 
A l'iiotoffi*a<»Uiii Dr. Unite 
Takx.n fkom Lire dy Hrady op Nkw York, 
Price 
IN P K K S S 
Col J. C. FREMONT'S 
EXPLORATIONS. 
IMtF.PAIlED BY THE AUIHOH, 
And viulir.min/ ull his Expeditious. 
Superbly llliutrnli'd with Merl I'late* nud Weed 
fuli, engraved UlM'er the iiuiuedl .to MijtVilu* 
loiulenee of (H. FbK*«'1*T, nw»tlr from L)l- 
guerreolypea taken on the ap<.», Hint will Iw l<- 
ailed iu u aiyle to match Dr Kane'a work*. It 
will tiNo footiiin n new Sfleel Portraif, being 
the only eorrcpt likeucis ol lha author•tcrpub 
tlehed.' 
Two Yoiumes, Ortavi—i"i 0). 
Kffi II! S SMB. J 
i:> iim, D. p. Kinurn, 
TIIB NKTIIODIST KPISCOPAL UlCKllt. 
Or IUt. J. C. TI.CTfllKII. 
or mi: rukauvTkuu.v ciiumn. 
Tin* new niul -j»• on• iu11>• -i11un»Iril work (one 
Itrsc volumo octavo, IV uniform at)li with the 
ol Dr. Kane'* Ardir lirpluro• 
tiuiis,) i* the joint rflort oi'il.e iilmve named jieii- 
utuifn. who,us travr.l. r* mnl n* iiiiwioaariea, 
|aiid one lit mi uim-ml po*itii>n as A< -1 in 4 8ecre» 
ItilV of • >»« United State. Legation nl l(i..,) Iinvr 
j u tone 1111J varied experience in u laud full of 
tvliuiiter we irgirt) H 111 h natural, corn- 
im'iouI, political or iimm*1 point of view. Price 
W » 
uy nl tlie nl> »T » whU- wi! b.< tent by 
iim»I free « i poMago by remitting tlio published 
wee. 
agents wanted. 
CHILDS & PETERSON, 
PUBLISHERS, 
602 Arch 6tr«et( Philadelphia, 
J.U LlPPINCOrr.V CO 20. N. Fourth Si. 
Pi.Uielpiiu. PHILLIPS, SAMPSON 6l CO, I 
11 Wuiier 81, B «ton. SIIKLDON, BLAKK- 
MAN At CO 115, N .—in «»., ff. w V«.rk. O 
P. PUlNA.M A: CO .121, Broadway, New! 
Vi.ik. A PPLKOATi: St CO , 48, Mm in Street, I 
utncmuMti. a. o unions & co, m. l-uu : 
Street, 1'Iik.'<i|o. 3w3i 
Berwick academy, at s»uf. n.r- micK, M<*. The F.II lennol iln» IhMiIii 
lion commence* Sepl. 3, next, in Urth ilic Male 
,1 ti<l F« in dr d«*i>MMinent». Instruction i» liven l>y 
L*Omueteiit mid experienced 'JVaebeia, to (it youny 
iilt-ii Wfentertllf eilhi-r nl'tlie CVIeye Cl««»e», or 
lit | repare tlie.n lor (tie dutioa and employment* | 
,| ,ctue life Youaif Ladie* aie intimcti d in the 
t) Mere lit franchea nl »iiuiy pumued in Feuiu'e 
faiuaariea, *• will a*in Mu»lc, IMttlnf nnd 1 
Drawing. Valuable prize* are given ut the An* 
nual Exhibition to ihotu who UMin«ui«h II elu- 
sive* l>V llteir iliJi.'euce nnd exeini-l.iry depot t> 
tirni tkroH#lvmt tk* tntir« acaltmic jroar, 
mmring Wlk thr Fall Term. 
Tlieie are Inree »cb"liir*iiip», air.rdin; an in- 
rpiiK'of tktct kuHditl dJiut* annually, which 
amount » awarded each year to three »tuil«nt« 
while in College, who Dave riiatiiigtiiihed theoi* 
»<l vr« ut the Academy l»v their ntl..iuim-u * nnd 
yood cendUct. Tuition,Si |>er term01 ten week*. 
A autall extru elurge i« tnude for in.iruciiou in 
Modern L m^iuyia, M'Jmc, Paintirtj or Draw> 
ilj. Oood Iw.ard can be obiuined nt the Aeede* 
ny IToti«e, which ia eligibly titoated within u few 
Oiuulr*' walk of I lie Academy, at 92 <V) per week, 
v<i>:nui( nululrd. Further information in rc- 
<K'c 1 to llic School will be lnrni«heit on application 
i, lCHABOD GOODWIN, A M 
Priacipal. 
South Berwick, Me., Aug 20, 1W7. Iw35 
Young America 
nHRHIUMKOl 
Now Havon, Connecticut. 
fV^HIS PISTOL is intended a* the forerunner 
JL of the ordinary pi«iol, mid u de»iyn•.•<1 for 
vouat; inen and boy* who wi*h to enjoy the ex- 
citing *por ol tiring ut a t»r*el, *t ibe inovl 1*1- 
lfin«r expen»e, tiixl without any tlanirerof accident. 
Tlx «| ordinurv |>i*»ol laltiree or lour time* 
ihe piU'e of betide* Ik'UIm d.mjjeroUt III the 
luuot ol' boy*. I'lii* Pi*|j| u loi.U'tl «vi(U the 
eouunoa Fios Cracker, which f« rui» a Odtnpleie 
cartrid*e, nnd willl car«y a ball (en or lilicen 
par** wnh the Mine prfciaiou a» the onliinirv 
pu*i"!, IhuI not with auttUi> nl A>iw to uny *t- 
riou* dmiinpr. A* Aineri<-< i» a »h"«>tiiu nation, 
tin* Young dincricau* inu»t au<i w»!l leuru the hrt 
by which our independence wa« mi urrtl. Hence 
(In* T<trpcl Pi»lol ia cxauiy in Ituie, Miid inu-t 
nut-1 wiili min er* d *ale ainoag our youth of the 
South and Wc»t It* operation is perfectly aim- 
pis, and r. it not liable lo net out ol order A full 
il« vcrip'n n will fcCiouipanv everyraae of Pitlol*. 
The I i*tola arv put up at IM Paetnry in ea*r* ol 
•V) eat h, ready lo *eu I by expreaM lo any part 01 
ihe United State* or Canada 
Krlail Price, 99 Cent*; by the can1, tT.SO, or 
15 Cent* each. 
FRENCH, HALL Ac CO., 
33 New Havrn, Ct. 
CALL AND SEE. 
Photo graph », 
.tlclainotyiH'M, 
Aiubrolypei, 
Ungurrreotypr*, 
Letter Ambrotypea, 
or Picture* on Cloth, 
All executed in the mo*t perfect manner, •( 
r- n. MeKCXNBVI RaaaM, 
tWS No. 6 Central Rock, Buldeford. 
For Rale, 
THE lluvw and latf, pieaaaatlr 
aituaied oa 
Ctetlaut Street, near M»m Strret, In thli 
city, now i« U|»t«d by the aohsertber Pom.-** 
ion gitvu iniiMtliaiely. 
CUARLE9 morgan. 
J nne 3, 1S57. 
W. X* JORDAR. 
DENTIST. 
OlnXa.1, Cn«WlAr«alii 
kmAui &*frty-iPapFr TItnufac. 
| tiriijc Cf■piny tf \rw lorl. 
CAPITA b. 05OO$00. 
(A. Hioholu, Prut Offleg, 70 Y/all St 
IA Ptrfttt SmtrUy ayainst all mannir of 
Fraud or Counterfnting on P*p*r — To 
1 Prrvrnt PhoioyrnjiJu an^ Ana*f*tk Tinrn- 
J terftiu. Erasure* Tramfrrtor Aft»ra)i<)ns 
Illrfvlnp purrlinxtl ih» l'»'«-nt ur.lU 
• *vlt»»ir« 
ru'hllo inunuNolnri.-ii 1 •tllUxj no* (Ji*ium-i 
• Paper in Aiiht^h, I*trn'f4 n» <1 pitrimil hi bfljr* 
I linJbjr Hknit Olt**), ■ r^Niled eht- hki miJ 
1 officer in lb« llriiiah my, It i« '>a.rJly otv« 'f 
l«l aaf thai the l'«|H-r ii tr oil.i|i« li'U-il li|f Mr 
Kent, AmiyerH ih»- 0 s Mint, M• Lvomu •«< 
iirt> New V<»fk Cfrcriru: u f Mr.tor Hr It. j 
ert, rxtrimvr ami iki'ltul plio;>£i*|t«N n», i.vj 
Broadway, N Y. t'*it no initio* 
lion ran ttmdr in a rfiri » o* l»..nt nou pnnu d i 
on the Safety Paper Held* i» our li«t of prtrr«: I 
Bank Check*—33 ct». i>rr IS 
Hank billa—SlHfU l-i'.) 
IIMa of Kxch^nyr—S flu 1000 «lu<Ma 
Proini«»oeyNo|n» — jrt rt. prr lb. 
St flit and Time l»rnl»* ~2oH>r 1300 »h«vu. 
Iimni ran no P.ibrir—t-.. per |b. 
Uailmad Stock* ard It n<t<--|0 trut* per Ui. j 
iJmik and Statr 8t<>k—I0utasprr lb. 
H««itla and Moitifi JO ••!*. per U>. 
Will*and D«"»d«- to •<« t< flu 
For wnipprnj? Silk« oit'f oiu r fl.it* ariiclta it l« 
eleelleat, mm rt prevent* uiitlii. 11 it*. a Ik 
Frtr!*4iriitorn« and A-• rr lit i'« ITi U. p* rl!» 
Alt Ptatc and Con hi |(. .,! t <»».>» i« I 
printed of written on l|rt» Papei. n« tin; i-hrmical* 
inaottrt In tSe pntp nit it|i) pr vrnl «rru»ure<rj 
tr»n*ier, hut m«ke i> lilatlnj •«' time 
For Southern 'fcilnu't* It i« rxcrlleut, and ! 
murli auptrtor to any other j* lltr ol t 
tin* t -nutate dor* not /leMfy It.— the i>run«rlie« iii- 
acrtrd in the putn U mw' .» Mj ii'nlirr. t^« iJ»c 
■outbvm MUr-, Cal>*, !?,.« W'l-I InUiiK and Ike 
Omrnl ilinerioon Si.iirr, n>i pul»Iif toonN uu 1 
I*1 kept «»*er 20 ytur», ibr unliuur^ I 
paprr, wliII* thr oil* oiul titljrr .■•J.fini'VU niMftiro 
in thi» I'aprr that 
• rr. «»r iWm*. Ii U uli ii.-j.if utf.ii .*1 iu'i l.« r«l* 
and otlwTrunin, -a i. dU'l i' 'iniy t.11 | 
otlirr paper now in n«><- 
TIk1 Compaiy haw now in on uiioa M * m i 
Morri* Count}, V J ol hthrtll 3W liorar |'.'ur«»r, i 
and «rv able to nil till crilrra lor P.,per <>t t»» 
abortr»t not ire. 
All ordm for t!i-Papepuu^t |,t. kJdrr^rd tot 
A NICHOLAS, Prv'tib 'oflln» Cmiiivnty, No. i 
70 W*l» Strrrt, or !■> ,L. Q, COW.xii, A "-in, Iti-t 
drf«>*il 
Tea Dollar Sowing1 M'aciiinca 
THE 'Ubwriur* Uvinff puiaweil lb« 
e*vin» 
xire rljUt In iftauu.'ati«i.« ami »c»l in Y«rU 
County, 
ff/.T!0N!8 TIN OOLUB SEEiM WC81HB8. 
Are now prrp<rcd l'» e*lui>." ai»J rwnw «*•«••* 
lor the innir, or to di»pu*« < f i»#h • of io«n« 
Tli«*w Mtx'liii.es me \v..ai luc (tuitlie Iwvi' ItWtf 
de»lred, i-omblni.ijf a« IU«' v do, 
Ctmynft, Utility, DurvbUti?- an J Simplicity. 
Til'/ «nn lie ofteruU'tl l»> any 011^, re »u 
mniple that if they ml out « f ikiIvi (»l wbwk 
Ihriv i* I«'h djAffr tnin of any oilu-r \J •••Uiui) 
iIt**v MM repaired liy »•«»%• omfhtrv M>' n,.uu'. 
Tltvy will aivouipliati all that any f*myi»s thread- 
ed Machine cun aouompli*ti, nu t inore thrill uio-i 
of IIm* !»#!. pjtvrd can, uuU iIm- low prif J> act * 
I haul within iliereae') o| every person. 
Wo aro«<tii»li>-<l tint th y have only to In- «** 
nuinui. i» »fr>nnm»ii l ttam.ielfi *i|-» 
C &J~ P«ittooii« wi»lu»4 10 pTtfhaae iIn- ri/lit ol 
nny tow n are re»fw«i«ii in .1 oti'-e, «> we 
intend to uuviio* we ry to.sMi.j! iJir,*-'-* I i>;'i.n* 
refclTTiUJ V> tJrfi-ri mMr<'»»i'd ti» iitl.tr if 11- wi!' viiw» 
P'oniM aUt'iitkxQ, (1.1) ll(MI), 
V. 1. tfJOKUl. 
Saoo. JiiIp, IM7. 
J. RUSSELL 
HQS E 
MASSY 
AND CALTOR OIL 
Thi» strut and popular pr ptr tum i« decidedly 
one of Um* nit*M Wtrt br*t lutnle* id thn 
• world tor tin' 
II imparl* a rirline**. nml lit ill nicy, «Itun-, o» 
nainenta, invtfnralM •i»Ii»iIh>s>-«, »r 1 -..J 
mil, ht-Mdacbi'. • I tin* j-i • f I>• b-'fii 
Hard tor rvMoriwr and jm*r» nili.- t, uK •*( 
the Iihtr with ••much «ii.•,•!•«« a« .iiiy nrti< >•* etrei 
known. It haa »o»h1 the Icatul time and UM',«md 
all can rely upon ii. 
Sole Proprietor, J lltrvi r-r. Hp^ldjvc;, Mann 
factoring ChetntM, Principal ()«•(>< >1, '^7 Tn-iu«»n 
til., oppoailn lh«* Mil* ii hi. II >«:on. Mao*., whore 
all mv!«n ahould lie adiire»-vd, Tint f.io-iMiuiie ol' 
Ilia aigoattireia nnever> bottle of th«* p*'u un». j 
eui>!\ Jli 
STILL Til El* COIIL. 
ft* the pro|4« mi* *rl nwvlnr. 
l«o, tlx cry la, "Mil fft«y 
rnwili arc ir*tl» Mill ar* ratn ting 
At lb« "Fiuhtuii'* ch<»*o llama." 
At Iter altar Benny'« •tmtlae, 
T-»iif, Iter (>ol<ti|M cw *ukI«, 
KoM'a b-'iicon-li^lit* m« iHlmlnff, 
Buola and Nigii are all Itlvtr pri-lr. 
At a rVnp»r rate tlwj re wii.n* 
Ono.lt that lion* '■.»!• a* r ■will', 
llrnc* ihr ru«h that'* aiwajr •■•lung 
To •«« the f *»U.JU «it■; |u tiujr. 
With iMr filial in brimnUi; 
III th« erw«r<l» c*nr nri apicv. 
Arm In ana the It'll « <rv ht>tlu{, 
All «ieh»>m1 to It ••«'« |>.ac<. 
That** no wraW', »!r.r tn «• 'iwl : 
Where In tlie lit»-«i c»>l« tlwj traJa, 
8aei-ar«eh<v«lihT. ail ar* 1 ujniiirf 
At the hurrnltKtVy liare iujJb 
B. K *- OS ■* &. CO 
li«ot A. Mliin- D«nl<r«. 
*21 uBSItTf ^rifi.CT, W-U-fcrt, M-ww. 
Lumber, Lumbar. 
For Sal* Cfcrnprr iUmm tUn Ckraprit! 
400 001 fhlnt'M. 100, 00 !„„„ «lnr!••* 
froot |1 to 3 3-4. rlia»r| U>m r.hin.1'-*. »l SM-'i 60 
Pawt-0 Cedar, $1 to 3 to. §»,,» ..i piu !»Nr.M.«, {ITS 
(V*r PI ink, Hoard* ami Tlm'- IMte'niw. 
1-8 UdIiMllM. JoUt. 2 hr 3 2 W 4. 3 tijr 4, 
by 3 I'Unal Anlahitw khtrt*. «• >* .Wn# »nE 
S\itu9* l~»th*. 3 t<> 4 inch y»ll•>* y\tr\, -ulr 
railing, froc# and aulr banl.*-r«, t<««« ho»r.l», O ft. 
plct-pol'f, Codar ISm, D»>r<. t-t h. flUM 
Mi* lr*. &ulr Ladd< re. A* II U>k. II •!<* >•* !»'»•■ 
tcrlM 
j Toe above will I • told lower t?nn un U purcUimd 
at retail In any otter plac« la tt* -t»ta. 
Pleate call awl tev for your* Iv «. 
Olee «|>p«xlir ibr >1rib*illai Church* 
| j.VffBrr'.tli * <*n. 
Alfred street, Blddefm!. Si 
is i n n v, h / 
The fourih car^o tiiis Sprin; Iin< 
CQr ARRIVED. ^J} 
JCtT RECEIVED, by VI,r. Boat.o. M t'wM>nJ BlUriflrt, ami thirty ll urliul Puak — 
Now on baud aboat 1 hundr .1 il 
front 0 to 10 hundred Ut<*tMivl mi ^kinirlr*, *ha*«4 aid 
•ml, frooa $1 13, up to jj. t.'«i>Wrt(, Uil», 1 Wind fh»'lfi, ihtor PaanrU, t*«v<o H O.-Ur r ••• 
| fence Kali*, (1 utter Hatk. frwu 4 X 4 tutt X 0 C*n*l» I Lumber frwai on* to three Inctie* Uti 'k l*it..vl K tr i, 
I for floor* ami fflnMh »atln.' th Itr.- 
ritr offrml la thi* ricinny, ail ot wbi -j *U1 to # hi 
| very low fur caab. 
Yard on Pepporoll Sonaro* 
0nl«r« from aWuo.1 promptly t'.teudrd to, 
AUo, tbia dayarnUfd > if L!a .U <> and « ;t 
IIxi'ur»MJa. I'nM limner trim n i.<r;.r >itio> ai 
ofliahtr, hMl, and alien iutub r. AH-will l« 
»uld vt-ry cltrap fur ca»h. 
J A ME'1 D. P* fTKM. 
I Paco, JoaelS, 1137. *n;j 
Exchange on San Francisco. 
PrOl'LK ianar vicinity •!.-> naj v!fh U ran It fiit.1t U» Calibrni*. cm t uj »lr»fli» of <*, m ■ 
1 
Flcrca A Co at iu -uuui.. toJu 
DrmfU *ra «aaMv tr*i a'tjr |4a<« tJ.»/ maj 
br tent tola I'alihroU. bv 1V1 *!nilraMa Kl,^.|i)«- 
Um, nWtiiMC In thai a»w»l'v. 
fttvoiii V'4ng u> Calif-* t.. mill 1*1 U f >r iMr cnn. 
tmkMX >» Uk« «ur >ir a|iMi<X tknr fttt.W in- 
Mrad af bring ^r^nil with .<-ck(»w( U'-lf nun./ <« 
tt.rir |iiuif. 
Wa «««M w>ir ta tfca wrrtl Raul* la **-•> *m-I Um|* 
d.h-4. M. X II. iUCUClU 
HUWffort, May JlM, 1U7. all 
ABRAHAM HAL 27, ^ 
Deputy Sheriff f»ir Vorl» I'uHityJ 
M*> 0 J»<i r.it :| o k. OdU», 
Hv-nfrVdrvk I.i -en, M»e-t ^ )<r%, 
411 bo*ia«^<MilAMr<l i«Marcare wIIIm Pfuoipi 
y .IU-...W to. 
Bukiffurvl, June 12, IS.77. Wtl 
Uorse-Nu o for safe 
Bear U<Vnf by O. D. lUmUn 
In the rmtttUM* 
•f kit «kknM Wklta tUk >l«ii «la», 
A h»a( iknaa PMpa ••>. b*»l ahtoft will b* twl4 at 
Tli» way In s«'t rirt of 
330 BTJG3'! 
DUTCHE&'S~D£AD SHOT 
13 AX KXTOMIXAUtt OF 
tremcnooug power, 
wultke uU) >kUMjr (.fparjllrn, 
REMAINS A LONG TIME ir 
Wkrnrrvr it it aj>»l»ni' 
A THAI* READV S ii T. 
l-'or th« dcvructiou i>t any utwl ali of Itic 
bull ii i a t a a a 
lL I limy u'uturu ncjf it. 
A|>ply •( "Im « tU>iAu;hly. 11*1 uo'y to tUc U -«l 
U't tu tUf Cui-ka -nil CutiN* MM' ti*» 
Oiling, lit llMbou** i» i.|il,) and you »l«il efn.< r 
IN I'haC*. 
it* DB A I) SHOT. tb«*f«J i» no 
l'olaON0Ut> DUsT •hrju-tvr \o<ii:iak 
IW* ! w *w«»p lh«- riMi'ii, l»alvr..y» Ihr n«r 
Nl« r iMtftaM Md f\>rroiirt StUinait JiuvtlMt 
in Vco^t 
On* u.u<<Hi«n Mi'pitrHiHm, wliiihrr on Shij»- 
la ••••• llo'r' «r P.ibitc liuu*e, i>r m tbr 
I'riult Dw*l •«, uw«i lb* 
Bugs aro Dono For! 
LJ. 'liip! with h |«rii;-t IN u » i" Do- 
> nioiU'U. 
UUtl'.MHKU-LT*DUTCHtHU DMP 
SHOT !• It> «<f tin- ««')• Oi'iiiiiu.*»Snrv 
i*at>1to tlw v*hol«* 
B D HUG T2IBE! 
(.' V». ATW'KIjI., I'anlaitii, Q*nnal A/vut 
3. .J l»y «il dwaltfW in idi-Jr-iik* f\tl]r*lrir. 
A'.woll's Ko.iiih }t.BHtoror 
-am.** \:t jrrcrrrc. 
AiwoU\s Koaltu j^estoror 
Will prvrmt ynr f<w4 fnjai '.urtiiiy 
JLtVoll'j Ittiiilih Sootorar 
Wnl »Ip-hmIi ii llir " (n Vil e/»l"iu 
Atwcll'j Health Restorer 
Wik Lurji |li>" (Iniiucu «i il I'.'ir. 
A .wall's HorHu Hoytorcr 
M ill i"ire 'M-akii»»» aiiU Ui a J D *ilitj*t 
AtweilV* Hoalth Restorer 
!< a en i» for J.'ur 8;ui. wiu. 
Atwoll'a Health Rentorcr 
f« .. r.* fbir I! i1«r!*d cm) Si»k llvWi o. 
Aitrri!'* Q3t*->(ih ^wtnri^ 
t irrf'J iiV r ...? *i>l cm y. • 
'-ja-M.m mr 
f W. ATtVKIA, I'.fliml, llru-i ,\ : ,t. 
bu 1 liy all m mrtiin !<• pv> rj •. '< .• 
i'i\Yk- Vour Xore £>««• 
OR. PhTlT r's 
AMERICAN EYE SALVE. 
Dll'J A. ULKUV, ol &*-v, Inform* u« 01 .1 
i wm m » flirted wMk for* uinl 
\W, * fc.y*'», •<» lu x* »ii<rly .t>V t«► Iti I; 
| U4I1I at mh, gcutTJl y-Livpiiv* l<« •»'«• Mm in 
tl I* pillows. 
1'tfil Ikill1' ll( E>»* h»i¥** rlfivll'd 'he "I t'. 
LLDKU lUlilH 0M« • ■; !•>.>' 
III .I III.-lu-li.vi li •» rtrt.1 nf rrlfiibly I*. 
<i'« 1'4*" '♦y" 'l "*y •' •1 *»••-»» nic itrt.i 
>vi-h« fur UMQf ,year». ryrlid* ilwfilrttan 
ureahnv** ol lui' vi»i m 
1 Ik U,*> cur <ijt f liilu «||* tf. r iMil Sure 
.1 few U 'l'tirxli'MKuf Ihr K*» SiiKtf 
II111/M I OVli, »»t boaili A«L *, M •*iy», 
M| ii«vkii Ui* inn |*»jr h(mi httt U«n cjjhan 
liri/A turret THUKK YtAlt>. ■ ii > n in .1 
JotiN vl. MILD it, i»f K 
>vriit >; "My lather <>*• »ulfV>*l im'utly lor F«'t 
m jr-r-, wtk CHHOMIC IXPLAAtATIUS 
OF til,: iuTlit?. vnil h a f* »i K\ nKKIti 
CUtUllK 6y uimr A.'Ii.liJCA.V /«' \ i- 
»i/.t'/; 
!n i-iiirf \vh«» «• r«ir«* it flfti'ii'J "ii linn. I w*> 
hhIih <1 I>p')' 1' « SCll )t'UL'»Uf HOU 
<»V MV NIWK. <*!."•!» w>i( MUCH IS I* .AM 
ED A\0 ULOhiUA L'HD. havm* I-cit.*f .ul 
MaTIM' IuK MOItfc TUAJI III TKAF» T<MIi 
aiii<l w# •» ii»Jmm*«iI u*c u! 0\». Box 
Ill-u .er.WA* Hh'/tl<El>. nfld tl.e uui/ 1 lit 
HIV OUl. 
C. W. /lTWf.LIj, m l, fiimi 'l A^rnt. 
M >' I by ail tic »!*.,* in Mi ui:i»iu vmywijei 
(Jenttauen 'n t'wjr Drvo*rnj-RoctE.\ 
LiJiAittiiiiu< 
AluiUnn in tti > NiiihTV, 
Trie nit! to IUwtdiv th'i Ffcir, 
ami Ibo 1'iuiig u> i'/UHikO it, 
-use- 
LYON'S KAiHAIEOiST. 
THL Musi CLXEilUATU) 
Prfpnrntion I'm* !lir Kair. 
Tkt w irl't hat tvr !\'..jwu 
Thf imiu' r.H! »<••« ufihi* uiit' |jj.'«Kl preparation— 
nearly 
t .000.04*0 llitiilra |m k'fiuri 
!!«• .■Xii-|l*fli'f u,J IIa v«i«nl j»«<'ii!nrl!j#. 
It mlmi'kihv Imirilin 11 h<< 'iiHr'i vol, 'Uii 
•mttr* t (| 'irauiiui"* it—in"'Hit i •i'P,ttnh', .uui 
it IrtMi *11 "»i'iin jti! 0 >:tUiuJ. 
•« 11 • I Mijurl* tti il 4 iMi'.'h"Ui pi r!;mi< 
T1 a 'Ir ji; fin.. ,t tuc liiifv 
himI iiiivt mrrif.iliit* utiles t w»r.l. 
Ii pac!i-« .a th« twnlt» ■ v«nil Mraltb)' A ti* n 
Clrn,ioe< it Irua) Scuw Daiidrnii ! 
PffVfPl» tbe H. irIro n Itillio/ ltimibi;t: «•/ ! 
C»»ic> l.fiiptive Di»f.iM » up<»ii ii.e UiW, 
1111,1 in «i iiwjwliv <•! cn*r» 
Pnx'uci1- a Fine Or'*'11! <•! N'e-v 11.11 upo U... 
Pl*e»! 
L»ivi» 1 U«* Hair <i Itich, 0!<*• y Arpv^farcc, 
uuequ»il«*l N nnv nlur ^itUi«*t 
in the H'ir»el! 
C W ATWHLL, PurtlMil, (Ii<»i'mI Afni, 
bj nil iliuWrt 11 inniiciao mur^wiMnf. 
COY I!rl \M) I'LL III) vac coan. 
Now i, lie llatttn«"> Hjritg aui 
S'urtm r MrJiri 0. 
DR. LANGLKY'S 
ROUT AND HERB BITTERS. 
C" >n|>o-e<l of £«r»ap«fwU, YiH •* O ^k, W.!«i 
'h.'fiV, /hwort, A»ll, 
•UiMlr<<U,OiwMi<'« Hnti Wi iUTfr< cu—» » >»n 
•iiinl u« Id *rl upon llic r.«u «• uI«I|mm»« 
•mil 'ifinmj »«• f tbc h< *i rvut>!w*» in wcr^i 
i«>r J "i'mIkvuihI Llk'rr id ai< luirfoni' 
l'\ *Jv*|, iJibtiii'Ma, ilitciuf* <*f »>«• M * <i ai«< 
in, 1'itra IimIuwhm, H'orixilif, I) ixmrw, 
llrartliiu.i nr A« » ^u.nai'l', L«n«4i r, WVul.M.-- 
0>> ul IVI)|I|IV, Million* D|"C.»C4, aIvi 
1 urul /fill i'tirn*, ai.il all li(i|nintK» i'f i.h* l-U*«i 
k» iii..ii»i wti it «h# «•* |v« iaay im;, hVtcr au 
.1 Cuugh* anii Ci/Jc, li'ukffd iij» and cured «• 
tot'T. 
1 h«*y 11 ,> i'tiMAl 10 uko, u»«ffiil ai >11 tiia », 
mill »UrV luila y»cil 
T1ji'» <'!'«!!•• llui' IV'«r<»S, p'lrif- iLc 
I. .1, •|n»n.'(»•• 1, hiiild u|», nnd fcc*-p in u<U«r lit* 
•»ii<-if »)(►»< m< 
I.VfMVUOOV SHOULD l'*R TIIKM ! 
Kfmlf CV,IM l»»i|!i « »i ff u»tti (a<4 |fv*i 
(>«■•% iiitt ii t!ii* in >«t |M>r>iiUr mvriicitirrrfrkM* ! 
Pi if > *1 iwl 7 I 'i Ciii:- |>vr Ml* Ik* 
I**, \kt Um *ir»« 1 JV-'i n iiy nil iWrt 
111 rywt ic 31 
C *V A I WKl#f», !'».i'im.1'1, (!rn*ntl «4^«- «i 
I Trarhrrs' ( onvrulHa at Alfr.d. 
j 4 TY.cW CMlfMiM will ht Ulv kl Ai:<rk 
In County H y<«fk »-0jnnK tampon 
I MONDAY, AUGUST 31st. l&o/, 
AND CONTINUE ONE WKUi. 
lll»VBOCTW««f 
Prof. Chirlft C. iuralun. r| HiverhiK. Kux. 
Prof. P 4 Cinit.arna. >f WilIUn»C«U«gt:> X» 
II.-4' I f<>f I '• H«*IOO will t>fcwl»ln'l|, • » 0«M 
ImiI"*" f r (2,'V), 4<dU Itt Ladxalnr II.5». 1 In 
ck'I<«jl»1 OHiuii'tiK' AKm '1 Viirfljn* t iw T«*»« •• 
••r» In lw.'i«lir-{ pfacr* A PM.UUU «l I* 
.iiwtial A 
Ma UK H. DVSSKLU 
h iprll»Uiw«)rttl n|'Cvt|!t|,.ui ?r!iuul». 
Norway, J>»i> S*. IWI. 3t 
Rrlc^^bricks. 
ntIK -cUrrvrfr *><?• «*>•• »n«»r •»> r>«Bl «t hta yw>l 
I M IVt t *l* rw Kipf'l c^rtrr, ta c> 
/ #wy .?«»«•>♦> wrl kW, ihWi Im »W •» H »n iitll ui 
HAhUlN TAVUJd. 
M4***4. Jul j 41. <U7. II 
I»a"133"W 
lt,00M. PAPERS. 
,iv laiicuaT-u ioti»-iv«xui»-t.t<>rii'tcui 
fBp- r Unli of I 4iiMrri«ki» Mjiiufutuit 
rtc: ufcfisl ill tutu fit), ut 
X.I. NCHPIIV'I f»l*T A>D OIL 
LIB* lift »T«« fHOOKtOAD «lt, o,>[uH)h 
K M'MV'Omnrj Hm. 
l\ Iff/ 
Hams. | 
I AA«» •" " 
Dft. BAIL SY S 
ALTERATIVE SYRUP. 
I T »*• flrrt pr*^>r<^l «Hh • 
1 Krmfulti uiil TnK ClKl' II wa« %!• 
iWlfcJ HHHl j I u mufcrriHiit**• *»U iflf HNnt. a 
liUi •»« *n 1K11I M«i> la tl. ft »«'«• 
It tea Lmii Ml »UI". •«•>*»• • f |» "■ 
"r» aOKi*i wm» th« 'i e«c»> 
uiA; 
( Iterating i'uiuara, Bt*M Head, 
DUcased Ly^iu, 
DIM IM: I SKIN L lira 
ovcvlj |»*to,'«( #1) Milttb'lfi 
OUOPMtC.'AL ■ '»»• 
J mltjr of ,, I.. oit it la:., »•*! 
(rtqacui Uilfut. 
••It'KKfS fr» * ami M« ; :it. c4 
<U» l!ono», S|>iuMl Altril.-iu I NVutlc 
lMlll«g*| 
Pri:iNk<*il « .JliifO'T. > l>.4 ll*>i 0 »«. 
IoOim • Im— */,>< • WM|i >M </*•#» '«• 
1) tNtikl rfc'M C*«itru< «wOir it 11 will * 
[ Uitriifrtl l.uu«» «hW• Ul U.mi. I iv »of 
| 'trr» la a Uu, «# » • C< 1-1.1 j l( iii rri.4 -v »«t 
fr»li<»o a.U ...» vi 
FATMi CONSOnPTIO i 
•* 
Hull iUruuitl'buuitf, KIi« himiiI«u'i rtn«i 
Xmrui^ln, I'ilx, Luvccr Tumor*. 
Al l l»*aj "»li*l 4l».a>«« »;»!'na«^Ar« (tin .v T <l<l 
•til • tW'iftllovi (Vatxllll-Hi »l I be l>U»|, Tt»c Dvcw fill *%4t«ii4 pr*«ri*- r ».'h 
In; h>u»lMt mruh'i*, aiw r^mi i.,*i«l mIm> *»• 
wlllmy u> r<iaiuMrat«ai« foi m'i «»> ■ mk-udI 
cJ««rnr4 ( 11 »l « «.i'j«<ai* I. «r 
ttatMw*. Tt« ALr«v.trivr avui l* u» .» lua 
« i* *11 aa w 1 
»<H »'U iiMUftol |'k.t.-«ni,in<l Md'pauK aill »mc. 
maJ*. 
,..a l» a»i b jU by 
IrrI WVI. BATl.Kt, M. n..4»e- «<r. 
tKTOT^iO 
MIHXfll • m4 t«. ••'U' |«urJ(}i4uU i.«# »j'.»v4luo 
! mom *•; * vs 11 a, o c u , 
4b«*tljr uu "#r liu «t»y llkt.%, 
■•'afro U !i-»» ia»U U<?«« I mn • L> l»> « I / ', 
4.1-Uti' | ( »w>. 
;/AtsLi *;,cL05ti5 js.v 
! siivBC kz^itna WA3i, 
•j^oc—.y u. vik^ i tw'a o, 
POCK-Tk T .BLuCUTLiftV, 
PAP£!1 f .'A7:0M.: .Y, 
i ££Jtiikiasrw Ci*> »32>c£JL tj 
IU 
«•! •>•!•, * *»■ 
X. fl. Tr,c: ••. •■ i. * iWt I r i i. r- 
IrMUr-i. llUltfirt, Awmi 14 I'M. 
i iMONMA^eirrp. 
Mi: i w nULBV »<l>iNtMtru!:/ •«• i« lU« LtlU'i «>i U'-Cl'gi-i oi U. 11 .'Mi f ••», »"l 
I f Uiu.i/, (2i*i |t« via •>,< it M rtu ig MbOut, ecafr. .r.aj 
Xfr:.i Saturday, Artornoon, 
Anrmt If It, at J «'c! li!« 
C3MMERC1AL CHlR^uSArHIC nUTTTJ" E. 
i It I or. I, '► fly !»t., Sn i '"r»-•. Kr * 
tf, vir>, Kf Hiw u f i. jx l.i i, t i"i 
| *IVi»«. f'V •.!»•• * p. 
I. .1' .4 '.i *U.«Acv -t.y »U' «W w«wa <Ullr f .1 
14 A, a 'itI!,h. it a i*. »t*. i. >»• I hy fivnu ■ «h<| .» »r!:l ■-.***i ||M il«y 
ui "j>| «'>ii tfUV* lWr Inmmm afn'B •• r *»«»• 
ir*. t\ < III •-» r*^i. t wSr It a. « I •• lr 
Wl mil. ■■ • f «• i.t m«I" u|> !•» ili t. 
AII !.«# ■ mI Kiiii Ik VftiV'.l, i<iik. 
•*i .'.<•«>«f. <«Mit j. ; t > •*« I 
I 'in I ii * k!i -lu« • il>,I 1. 4-auI. pi, it' M#a:» flui. , Ui t. »,ki. I tUelr vwlhtt, u«t 
»h-r« tlx y ■. • *1 \«vv tmt l.iprn* UiurUti' ■■> lei 
tuiaii ui«.'m<umI •• *i»l iTill t» U. a.> !rw. 
T I It 
i' t Afuri -.uLli»j, lj UjMIM. la I'uln \?rttla,*> 
* Ewnliu " •• •• 1 tft 11 iM4 •• " '• l*Ul3 k Oniu«c*ti'. J on 
M I't, L'-iUf > Uriui<a'« * 
•> .. |)vU'»l " •• •• 01 
Le>«..u jf na<J un'.ll out r..' V 
All Mi UgV) hniiM fm «ifcla- 
Tickcu ua> ik ! IiiUi« ttuur Silt 
ui'i cu'it Tui JjIiic 
[WATER WHEEL! 
I'nrtinilar Mice tj flanulailurm. 
% (KICK if h »»'•» d'f, Ihv I ! '• t ny 
\ ni.v»i.i *ul> tie? v■»!'mn B\tf \Tv W >'. » 
A»#»t *liJ Jl'Ui-r y mf •««.• lu 
u'^- urtiirf t'i- >i.. < f"<u •• jr Iwi '. .1 |.|trr». wlrc'» 
«uiH-«U Uip«t* t iui|>r0««in t« v* «'i U »v* U 
I e I« >il r 'I ik «w I >H » i > k > di 
t»« t ifup%b « ptb* •/ «ir. t r •• ?j I > 4» 
nw <m nf '•» j»Hi.r v( 1%. it^Ci Mk«« in 
Bvl r.ft *t>il IIWuu C .• 
ir» i» l»»u t,f al kl'llt l|«U>iiU V< 
T! » ti kc wt'-xl Jt mL IV i if 
th r..r«t» far-*-m ris tit 
t'w vt C tkii! > .jj "f t'.« v »f. 
U'MUI'YtVi: IMIOXS. 
oniiolntf» » •«-<• <4 «• ru) lat*mVim lit 
o 'orVi wl *!» »'l » -r « .. ..I ik* 
n.li^U^t *MPi, UfHVr WKi. W.1«fi#»K' V 
fffMKvkWUW • 4•, «.4 u d^* 
i«CUl IJ > I5.i;»fn- rf« 
JACK^O.V VVA ll'lil.V. 
Ma.i. 
U: u, Hi;. 5*v, 
Quici:, Sure and Safe. 
m ml ma 
tmerlean Specific, 
Sir Llirr'. a. i, UfMnt'rf, <*Jni#r» Moritau. w»> »'J «!'•• 
iU uflli: ti «i»:ii Vanil) IxiiMl IrflU 
*tn]U{jl AXD flUjlT MMV. 
n,- Pi«^fi»(nr r» C*JI (V? •«' l 'i ¥ 
|V |m>illc Ui ha [iMl/ "MMW * 
t it lV I'f-'H* i;i u I'f »J U 1.14 U •» tif rfrC-it 
kn\»tiHr*l Mi»»W«n* In Ji.w iMfciii, m>UuW<u 
villi ntitr Itthme t-.rt-" In f f *i» « 
( l)hrk%»i 4*4 Ut ktm4"i <Ji«*ar«*. It M»l« 
K»k .ri) uf !■ wim "j t tu ■ Jt ■* p—»u i»»f • 
.i» ■riik « tuHf mt ti >h« •uf-.rvr. wiU i»r jw J n» * 
xliH |!au < '<r;< r<4«a *t All tgt&U 
tre »»'!i« i» 11* '*/»*4 Ui w«i»«/</«< 4*n*»t fin 
tatiif tttlon. 
A«i .u. 11 It. IU? 4 Co.. N.'v J, »!..-l'uUi W. 
C I'Vtr Ht4-trfkr4. A H'WMi K>*n S^l.k, F. C. If/• 
mii, K. in*l*'nkt*<rt, J»» 
& *. Jl:rcj.u, urejftr, &»ou. il<., iot' IV 
Utf 
Ry Paper, Ply Paper! 
rortli* o'i*Iu ntctUuif 
rLOB» KOACMKS. v-NT', UiUH. Nil* 
UL'ITOKn «.r. 
WulMit ..*1*** ti» k« apprvlu 14 <4 fo«« ti* h,»- -« 
'* 1 *'*»«* •"Jtfctaf 111*) B1«)T C«tM IU K<lU(l «»!*, •<•» 
U* fi •*»**• '* U f HIT J> *f»l M*, ff. " v"t»n*ta in |:> aiuw. kmj |> m ■« • fmt «4* 
*tt Ufc-f |K».»«at MII| lot M« «»W» »*• " r. iun. 
^ hF W« C. Onr. *0 I 0C4»! 
To iMigiuu* Mocirilc^S 
WK him h v*r> pxrrrfnl ami nlprfior • w«J w>mm1 Htnu<>iitoa«. wnb »i* .aJ 
iNMiks •>* ljuy», calMtf •»•»* buiI •" *- i»- 
<*n« whuli wt wtfl fiW Iti on '*«• n»u»t 
• V*»ta«i>lv icrIU» Ti<U U 
lor ux tu Utia «• »m<j II I• 
Srf7U *M4\* V JltAjUC LJMwd. 
Cut ud FanUloM Makers 
tVTAjkiU^lo «iHnu ip*kJ wi«r« uuii {Mi. 
*-*>, Srpl.lfl. l*» 
^ 
^K.4n. nrrnu r.L, 
VT KKN.NLmUNK UKPOT v 
x* o trite* U> 
■II liitrMcdttf lUtUi. Ll inl 
Dr. McLANE'S 
CELEBRATED 
VERMIFUGE 
LIVER" PILLS* 
They arc not recom- 
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur- 
ports. 
The Vermifuge, for 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactonr 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms. 
The Liver Pills, for 
the cure of Liver Com- 
plaint, all Bilious De- 
rangements, Sick Head- 
ache, &c. 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLane's Cele- 
brated Vermifuge and 
Liver Pills, prepared by 
sole proprietors, Pitts- 
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are varioui 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur- 
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLane's, are 
worthless. 
The genuine McLane's 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores. 
FLEMING BRO'S, 
t>0 Wood St., Pitts u hum, Pa. 
Sole Proprietors. 
SoW hi DitLkfonl by i**wjrrr, niU W t:. 
Dyer. In 9 itt» by S S Mitchell ati.l T OUiuM. 
fl'HE attention of Laitir* unj School* i» 
-* ntlM l« our 
Fitra Fine Pointn! Peas. 
Th- RROI'LATOB »»t Rtll.HdtD I 
.»r»- rmfknhr ./'» W Bn<larw .Mnn*« fra*. 
Tlx RtCk(i'*r la > coii»«ni* r* •« to h«rkM(«l 
ill a UMMiMtti. Ir>«i • Miff |0 ft-1 rjtlil fM by MnvtMg 
IV K<f u'.4t».*. n> turi Ikr w«.uu"«r "f 
»otk n# Kqm 
!•■••• arvl ui-.-o wh.> 1mrr u*«l vur IUl>ru«d 
Nm, >ml ipnU la lilih ioihilUtion 
<4 th. m. 
IIHIO <>K« >.<m* ,4 lkt»lm« »Vii« K»>« rrcvMiy 
h*w 
rwlinl fr-i*n lh« Wamiftciuirr*. la Hirmli.rflMfti, Kng 
land, witb ur MMpM ««rh »*»n, »rui 
*« •■mat thra 
»" «lT* MtUfMtVW if B->t tS«y DMj br fTturtvni 
to M 
Cmrf-wtl N. II JnM 1*4: 
l'n» MWbjr U. C. Ilojt.kn, knt* Ag*tit, krHIMMi 
3w24 
Tho Most Usoful» Most Per- K 
feet Most Conciso! ^ 
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST I ^ 
GETTER THAN THE BIST I CH 
PMs/uJ Wttkly. Tkt whole only Ont | 
Dollar a Yrar, b* 
GREAT»J»T 
IMM OVf KV II T»f rr*«. ^ 
»al (Miaa >•' CD 
Dctrrtiar Coontrrfrit ink .loirs !! 
De*rlMn« Kv»ry tJ'amre Bill in Katatnif#, and ^ 
RahlNtiac at a iIum trttj CownirrMt 
H1 
la Circulation I p 
Ama|«l *n iilalrtNy, that RKfRRKNCI 
U fl) 
KA-T at. J DRTRfTIOM INITAMTAMMl'S. W3 
y>?lll l»l«« WMMIM ! X»pt|Ml»k«BUpl 
S 
H>ii «o ilapUM ukl uru|W, th»t ih» M«r- gj 
chant, luk'f tad IiuIhtm M ui can 
a*v 
•U a/ • UUnci. 
——— o 
II baa takrn yan to nU« p«rf<xl tMa 
GREAT DISCOVEBY. £ 
Tha arfant n<*»»aliy for wa^l • »a*k 
ha* l»a^>yj 
b*»nf»ltby I'-anoarrlai u»rn. It ha h**n p«Uiah-Q 
•4 to aupply tha rail ft* aueh a rra»»ntt»a, 
and »-f 
ltf4ik«tti>Wk»>«a to ka Cniarraa'iy ralwo- 
fen). ||ilara»>ralkaakaaa*fr horn aUM|Mni 
B 
kj man. XT It Jaawtkai rrrry k»k 
H*** la Jq 
JH3Wr»nt l.*ti('ia(»a, KntUjA, >"'»a<» i*d Qrr~ p 
a*. ce> 
Thus Bach may raad tha aaraa In hia^ 
own Nativa Tongue, I 
Turn- —Th» i>*p»r will k> ikaat ky A1 InaA- 
•a.aadalllaaautatka O 
Most perfec' Bank Note LUt^1 
Published, 
T«(»ih*r with a nua of Di«a»auL AUo a Uat of 
All ttu Pnratr Uanirrt in Amrrttd. P3 
A Cu«ai>l*t* aninry ofika riataca <»» kraora 
" 
A Aaaai. * »lllk» paMtahad >a cwA adltM*,- to> 
fHhar ailh all lh» lapnrtaat NKVI 09 THK^f 
oat. aim O 
INTERESTING STORIES o 
Trr*m aa OtJ Manaarrt|rt fuuad la tha Uk. and aa M 
•k»r» •la# to ka ImmI. It haa aarat |»l ayyaawt 
to pdat^ad f»rniab»a th» Maat Co«pi«<<- UlHory •* 
ORIENTAL LIFE Q 
and daacrihtag tha * * l*»rpl«ilaj IValUona la O 
VtMrh tha Ladtoa and llaalWwaat of that Oantry 
kata kaaa ao allaaround. Tkaaa m»mi vtu eon- 
Onita throxf h««t tha vhaia ya*r, and vUlproralha ^  
M»at Kntortalalac a«f afltml to tha r\»Mk. ^ 
\_r y<*< alahfd Waafcly to Aaharrthan aaly, 
|la/wr. All laMaw —I ha a44naart to 
JOH* B. DYK, Brahar, 
I'ubhahcr tad froyfiaiar, TS WaU ton*. H. f. 
IjttaU 
FOR *4U- 
Tlir hoaaa aad tot a* 
tha aaruac a* WaUaa"* Chaat- 
aa* iwaaaa. la Una atty, uaaap—l hy Ito aatocrihaf. 
1,11 ***** JUJc*T. ROteOM. 
BfcMafert, May SMfc. IMt. ° 
25 
Pork mmd Bum. 
Harr«U Maaa Pt*k. 
mo Him, *1 JOUR OUaPAltlCa 
To those who want Farms. 
A FARM WITHIN THE RIACH OP 
EVKKY MAN 
THE lUOOWAY FARM COMPANY baa 
inwl* arrangcmcnta by wfetch all wba deal re lo 
•vlil* or purcbaee a feooM cau do to. 
Ttva Farms cooatat utiIm h«»i liineatonn aoit o< 
(be ummI auprnor quality lor (anauif, is • 
ly •••Ipro. uif place, inio wfeicfe an e*ten»l*» 
eaii 
g ration 11 no * pouring Tbe property ia loceted 
in fclk County, Peonajlrania, to tbe luidtf of • 
tfermog pofuiatios ui mm 10,"00 Tbe cluuate 
u perArctly bealtby, tad tbe terrible pla*ue 
of tbe 
we»t, Ww, it uiktuwB It alao baa u 
abund- 
•utfoMlie Ural quality of Cod and Iron Tbe 
pn«e ti> 'Miy it out la from S3 to C30 per 
acre, pay 
aUe t>y iu»t«liiiroia, lube locates at tbe 
tune of 
t>urvtM»iii(, or a abare of 'At acr*« emitting 
to k> 
cat. thv *ain« lor $300, pujaUe M r mootb or 
l.'l i.ere* N |>er inonlii I)t»i-oual 
for 
e\<rv ay in ol >1UU aixt uutlcr, paid lu advaace, a 
diM-oiiui ol o |wr cent, unl be a.lowed, and for 
over IIPU a diacouatof 10 perceot. 
In coi »idertnf tbeadvaotagea ot emigrating to 
tfei« locality the lollowiiu are presenled : 
/V*—"Die autl ta a rich lliuntoot, capaltle of 
rauiiiff the heaviest crop*, owiag lo whnb 
tbi* 
•eiilrmaot baa attained it* prvarat great proaper- 
• IV 
S**on.i It it the entire of the greet 
Wt»t Owl H*m and l* destined wvii to lecutnr 
.me ol the vreeteet buamesa place* in lb* State,— 
It will *..pply tbe irrrai Lake market, (according 
lu population and travel the greatest 10'he Union.) 
li baa tive workable veins ol I he be»t Hituniiii 
»u% Coal, amounting la khe agg regale lo over Zi 
Teel, which uiakea 22,POO tout ol coal under each 
Mf* Thia will make I be land of inestimable 
value. 
The rmment dale geologist Dr. Chaa. T Jack 
■on, of Huston, baa made a geological survey ol 
the land, ami analysed the coal, the iron or* and 
tiie liuvione. This report together with map* 
will he lumi*hed lo inquirer*. 
Fourth— Three railroad* are laid out through 
ihis properly The Suubury and Erie Railro*. 
given u» a market for our coal lo Iba lake* 
—t< 
runs Iroiii E/ic to Philadelphia. A large part of 
ihi* road ha* l*en hnialied, and ia now in running 
order. A heavy force i» now work ma from Erie 
tow rda our land la the western direction, the 
mesa* for tba completion of which has been 
r<i*ed—il will sons ba tiaisbed. The AI lea hany 
Valley Railroau connects u* with New York, Boa- 
ot. and Pittsburg. The Venango Road connects 
•i« with the Weal. 
There are a.ready goud Turnpike Roads run. 
<iiuf liiuugii ihta property, various other ru«d> 
iiave been opened to accommodate the emigration 
11iiI settlement which l>aa already lakeu place. 
There is no opportunity equal to it now ofleml 
•o the man who wants lo provide bimaeil a home 
•a an easy way, and make a settlement where 
b» 
can live ri pro»p«nty ami independence in a cli 
m-te PERFECTLY HEALTHY 
No case ot the (ever e*er having been known to 
•«cur in tbi* settlement. It la not like going lo 
I he buck woods nf I be Wr«l, among perhaps in 
tolerant pe« p.e, where there la no society, church 
r*s nr schools, where the Pfice of laod i« high, a no 
> here tbe emigrant, alter beiag used to the 
iealth:eat climate lu the world, has lo endure 
*m kneaa and pain, and perhaps ruins his health 
md that of his family Hut here is a thriving set 
ilrmrnl haviug tbrre towns, containing churches, 
schools, hotels, store*, saw mill*, gn*t mill*, aud 
cvervtbiug desired There ia a caah market ai 
hand. The lumber trade last year amounted to 
over two hundred million leet of lumber. Ia a 
•hort time,owing to the c«al, it will become atili 
more valuable, as a number ol iroa work* and 
imiaufaciorie* will soon be started ; the) ore at 
preaeut *tamagtbein extensively at Warren 
— 
Ktrtt lor thiw who do not wish to ao thrre, thr 
,>a\ineuls are such I hat hey can eaaily buy a faru. 
lo save their rising families from w.mt in the lu- 
I'..*:, of to£uiu a couipeteacc by Iba rise which 
will take place lu tbe value of laada Hv an out* 
iay scarcely uii«*td, a substantial provision can 
Per-vo- thvuUi make early application, apptr 
or writ* to fcl JrilWi«. Seorrlnry, No. 133 w»l- 
■Kit Sirt'vi. U?low Pl&b, Philadelphia. Lrttrra 
carefully .u«wr<*tl givin* full ioIucumUoo. 
3h«reaor tn*-u ul land run l<e bought or m** 
•mi nl by It-lirr rucioMiiK I lie tir->t in»laliii*nl id 
uvc tiui11r», wtM-u ili« tulMcubrr will bw lurduhrd 
*tlh hooka, in*p*, Jfr Warrantee dt-eda given 
|\ roon* can nl«* pu>vha«e I rum our Agent* 
llouie fn-m Phil ulelphia loTyiuoe on the Penn- 
| «ylv«iiM CVntrwi lUilrund, mid thenooby Si.«ire to 
vUnit Tin* i» ■ deliahtlul »ea«on to viait Si 
VI ir\ » — U.n he»l hoii'l xr\«>iiiinoililiua i« ntfurd 
r-d Kmjuire lor E C. 81'hultx, K_«q the Agent 
«>r Ihr pmpMtJI Hi 8l Mury'*. 81 
I vOfTOH (TDWORTII. at bu S.«ui«- Id- 
I flra»r), So 1J linvwil titm Jot too. Mm*., 4« 
i'W hi* »U"1« ktUrotiofl lu tin* treatment of Jliia«i'« of 
Ih* urm. 17 organs III* er**t »>i«-.-a» in curing th»«* 
i->n< (Mmling ml 41Bcal( cmn, Mck u ki'< fonn-rly 
•wn cotMklvird Incurable, I* itiScwul ta tuaatul him 
to «H* |>ubilr *4 worthy of tbeciUMire |ulroawr which 
He lit* n-eenrd. Within on* year h« hat cured ov«r 
dOOoir*—t piirtlM which i<o ikubt (icmkIi that of 
m* "tint phy«icUn in IIw*ioq, thrrtkr* all person* ir< 
riime With mit ti»ill Uu well to eall on him, 
tml aiKi.l al b>>.tst,nff impwur*, rliher l<r«i(n or n*tir« 
l>R. CL'*>W>iRTU ni'l c-n&Wotly in*It** th» Mit* 
to t**( thia Inraimhl* methyl of trratin« the many dla- 
rr**inc 'Mi*|'Uiuli to which tbe fi ar* sutytt to — 
• iniesml Ji«*i«m« and all oiwlru tuMU rmiml without 
p». »•*-»] dancer. I 'muul'atiout strictly conflilcntial — 
►flic* n|vn day an) •rvmif. AU bttar* lu 
iH C DWllKTII, 13 Uoward street, l<*li>a, Maaa 
outlining a l<o*Uf* .Uaap. «IU b* attended to. 
■ |K, i'l iim imT»-»«iu«k- ininur; 
no. ia 
I lt<>««nl trret, Hueino, M«m 
Ml Cl'lMVOUTII aUn»ul*a la hU 11* DlicnetkT 
muoh vf hi* voccr** in curing the noat derp.rwted, ot»- 
llllll |Mf|KIIIII Mi lag *Undla(, Ml e»*o ir. 
mutts <llM«l«n of th* bumtu Ill* uu»r di*- 
• nl "I mm an i, hydrate >•( polaah, tnlolbrr alne'al 
petooa* (M Ite aadical practice, fan-ad him to search 
■ » •uh-tltute, ami the rr«ull >u, thi* m.-nt. which 
in lurif 1* • itM«n<ijrh »«»t miul aearvh«*r, di**.>lrer sail 
\|wll«r of >11 utervurud or other pwituttou* depoilt* ot 
'In hura>u tjtUMi. 
Thl< I* writ worth a auber coaeidrralton ! Beeatwe hit 
ihuiiwtikl rwiniioi the "New Ihwoiery." 
i« the l> i*4* ou which In* theory of Healing l*ag and * til 
«rtile<l dto r«I*i* It mioJkI, aud will ia all •*»** Intro- 
l«r* a lifVllli; Ktioa of |tv«i rwitnjunkv, hat wherr 
he itwnxwh cnrr.lt h«* «i>i* r >11.(0. 
CN<I uf thtTtait. Ckrit Heart iM Uip, 
4- ml an. I Rh--uiu«li*aa. lodlfeetioa, Ueneral Pebillty, 
MercurUI A tWlidue, ¥<-m .Ir*' Chronic l»ie»rder*. Ner- 
rtia*n««« uJ llaftttual liwvlachr, dl*<**--« of Indiwrrrt 
>ount *ml raxt<IW-«4vd peraou*. au>t all •ii**a*«« of the 
«kiu or urinary '>rf *»* •ooatitule a ll*t of human affltc- 
4 hm In which hi* "New IMaooeary" I* of a neat ahan 
mlr rOloaCT tor iki aatiefhctioa of Ul« public, f UM 
«i|l he Ir.aJ'r ft.rftriud If a fn»lu of arrrw) .a f>uud in 
ujy wnlml pteparatioa frtn th>• Inaututixi 
all pr k>d* who by an in Injadlciotu >wdeb> tent mail- 
•cal trrataaeat, hare hot all toifc In the pr"*-»»wa, and 
>11 h pe of recu» rry, may f «r a r»uple of wrek* try thia 
law pterueaaT, ami n»r*r cvnunw* a D>dml treat- 
•urni th>: in thnw week* ha* rff^tod M important and 
amlMialil* chauf e to hia bratlll. 
l>r Citalwurft ha* hi* own Laboratory, where all hi* 
anliclM ar* prepared IT to hi* own interval* *• pay 
«*ll,aod carriully fM h. drug* ua«d in hi* practice, 
o that no apurwu* ar inar' dru:*—no aid *iu«i*h torn- 
pound*, nor mlalakra, inaccurate, or latiUoua prrpara- 
ik>ii*. can ilrbal hto kaiwltlfr an<l diaa. point hia pa- 
item. i*o. 11 Howard *U*rt. OH re open day ami fre- 
miti. 
V N KXPRCtHION or GRATITUDE. 
I Kaat Caabrxlfe, June 19, MJfl To rut ArrucTar 
rhia reruflea thai I haee aufrml tor aerer»l ,, tr* with 
that ataal dreadful of alt aompiaiat*, ftemaal MM 
•a oue but a ph>*taUa, ar a p*e»ia aflllcted aa I waa. 
an reallsa the altuatioa I waa la I appUrd to an old 
*n akllfol doctor, he UJ »e that ay ca*a did not re- 
quire aar.|ittae — that I ahatld arao r*t well U I waa 
-areful of ay habit* I wailed and *• ted until I be 
< aa»e an wwak and ertou* that I could han'ly Walk.— 
I itiea eaoMlinl a pkyticlan who prwteaded to uadf- 
ataiel th* diaeaae, imt hia Mediciaea three B.>atha but 
■a. rrltrf. line*, I bee* applied la other phyetclan*. | 
but nrreireil no beaetlt I b««an to drepair M tah*d 
I arrer had been borw—had a coollnaal pain or iliMraaa 
a my bead—riluiDeee, rlafiag la aiy eai*. forfetfulaeaa, 
weak eye*. Ac I waa Bitch eaaacUkad, aiy friend* *up 
poaed ae in a decline intenae Mudy and coalne> 
•id The 11*4 at taat April, (that daj I *hall never 
locfet) a fnrwd *ad Mlew atadeat aaid to a*, 'Cfcarte*. 
I haear — oadvtoeynw. I haev been troubUd the 
•mm aa you ai* th»r*fcwe, I kaow all your bait tortlnca 
aad the cauae of I haw," 1 called apew Or. Cadweeth, 
a4*d be cured bmt aad be will cure y>m If yja take hto 
■Mdwlne. Take aay ad rice aad yaw will neeer refret 
it The next day 1 raltod oo hi»—Mtowed hf* tapr»ead 
o»ur*« of treataaent k*r a Utile oear nine wwk»—iradu- 
ally iapMilB|, aad now I aa etruaf ad well both la 
oiind aint bu>ly If thia cvinmutiicaiioo *hould meet the 
eye of t ijr one aClMad aa 1 waa, 1 adetee theoa aa a 
mrnd of *«Arrln( huaaalty.ta |» aad are the Ductor. 
ami they will be cared aa>t aarwd fraa aa «a*la*ely j 
<rare, aa>l enj 'y all the Meaalaf* atMadaat apaa badtb 
tie uter, 4a aut delay If yea are ia traahie, sale or k- 
m»lr CHAKLKS OICUUM. 
To Dr. Cadworth. 
I MPORTaKT TO PKMALIH. *AUAM 
I Cl'DWOUTII, !<X IS Uuoart Mia*. B>mtoa *a»a. 
TW MMMkr of* Muk lalraw; »kl a diacrrrt IV. 
Ml* * adtoal aU«l**r tor todtoa to ruuMlt. la orrtala 
run, la mt nnmrro1,1U1 It to mi mi wi «alarg« upon 
it Nadaa C. U rrrj thank Iul to tba la«ll* foe tba 
palmtiaf* «lwW to tor la private prac to*. Mm 
m«A Vtnly warranto that brr iwitoM ahall to pertort- 
Ij •t.'<C~u>ry ta all. Tba htgb anlar of tbto ■»Jtoal ta 
toMI»ia«*l «IU •altofy aajr Ltol all wUl ha UaatoJ 
iu Um aMat itonaik aiaaair to all il^iwitowM Mai- 
4B • bmIkim tor liatto 1 rragwtorlttoa. Sepfrea- 
•mmm. *•.. ar* p«itlt« la tMr -wait tatro4ln< to r»- 
wn atotHftlnaa and Mrrn(tKruuif Utotr ajatoak U- 
•Itoa rrnairio* orJical aid will to *«U to call ana coo- 
mb C Ot*un r*i>« rtontor*. 
AU totter* aJdraM*! to UA0IK CCDWOETU, IS 
lloaarvl atract Buavuo Uaaa. •urluautf um dollar, *U1 
to pioaptly autalal to. 
IMftaa i>v»d <Uf and vmuag. xt 
C II Si T O A C AKIIlllii 
Thr Bailai MaaaAtolarlaa C«m 
HAVING «iv«o up tbr Cutotxa Cardtof al Ibrtr mill. ibw »uS*-nb»r baa rrwovttl taatr 
Iiw<hiurrjr U> Mantn'a Mill, about vme imto above 
\|.*tof.iio«. ihi ih* riw nv rf, id Hnl!i«, wbmrt 
w sow prrporwd to do HJITOM CAftDINO ia 
• m^nurr. br miaka, I hat will give miiu a*l*lac 
itun to all wKi may pairoaiar bun Tito brvl^p- 
Ikxiay Kagtw ia ai* in good repair. Tb*n> w 
alao, • good loot bndgwal lb* place Wool prop- 
erly martini, and Wtl al Miik* Dwvia'a, SmImmai 
KalU, or al air bo«ae la Moderation will be lakra 
away, cardrU aa«l rvturocii aa earl)* a* If leit al 
Ibw mill PnaotM ruauag frotn a* tli iaoc* cao 
navr tbrir wool ranted aaiue day of delivery al 
Ibr roUl if drvrad. 
CkaA mU bo jmiJ for Wool at tku Mill. 
AARON CLARK. Jr. 
Modofauou, Jo— l»t ISJ7 aflif 
House lo Let. 
A SMALL Taaaamt awar Papperoll Square, by JOHN OlLTAiUlC. 
RaoO, Jot* IU, 1107. M 
A MXMC1XK TMAT Rim BKMLITATU 
DR. SAX FORD'S 
INVIGORATOR, 
OK LIVEE REMEDY 
Has all thl oood qualities of 
a 
Purgative medicine, aoaweriag (be purpoa- 
r» of aay Cathartic without the itefetlitatiaf cdrcta 
experteuced from moat purnativaa It acta alow 
If »*l nmlf, but aurvly, movtog tbe bowel- lu 
carry om all the *ecrrted matter, at the nor lime 
MNiiulaUnf the Ljvti to a proper perfuruiani-e of 
ita functions. 
The loviforalor cure* Sick Headache Take 
oue or two leaspuonluU al each attack, and it 
will sooa disappear. For aa over-loaded *'oin- 
ach o» whea fuvd rwti or MHira, lake Ihe Invig- 
orator altar rating, a ad it ariU Lot prove disagree- 
able or oppreaetve. For Heart-bare, Palpitation, 
or DtAtUil Breathing, take a tea-poonlul once or 
twice daily. For Lom of Appetite, Long uor, or 
Li>tleaanea«, the medicine i» lavaluabK It wdl 
estore the appetite and make the food digeet welL 
Nightmare, lake a leeapooeful ou retiruig, and 
tha demons of drewm-land will all he fairies Af- 
ter eating a hearty dinner, take a do»e of lavigo* 
rator, and u wdl letieve all »>ppr*»aioo or i'uIIim-ss. 
Th« Invigorator ia a Liver remady o| uurquillrd 
virtue, acting directly on that »r*an, curing Cys- 
prpaia, J a undue, itiiliou* Attacks, Oysenirry, 
Pilea, Worms, and all F« male Obelrticiiont, for 
•vhich it baa no equal. 
We know there U nothing now before the 
American public, prepared with such akill l-y a 
•cieuliAc inaa, particularly for diseaaaa ol the 
Liver, aa Or baulord'a In vigors tor, oi Liver 
Kemedy. It haa attained a icputaiioa aecood to 
no other article in ■ be woi Id, simply haousa it 
re*ts on it* own merit. T<» convince all by trial 
that it is all ita proprtelora claim it to be. if an) 
ol our readers are suferin* from auob diseases 
a are deaenbed in Dr bau lord's advertisement, 
we kunw ol no remedy that will so surely cure 
I be in aa lb« Invig orator. 
There has lately been brought to our notice ■ 
medicine that aeetwa to puu«u woodcrful, i-um* 
live, healing properties in diaevM* ol tbr 
Liver, 8 omach and Durestive Urfs'u». It cium 
to u» With ao many testimonials tu its favor, that 
we have noted its rH« ct io aoroe of the worst 
mw« of coaiiaual debility, caused by deranped 
liver, and in every instance the e ffecl w-a 
lo re- 
lieve or give a peruaueiit cure, Dr Sanloid's In- 
vigoraior, or Live Remedy, la what we refer tu 
We always have been credulous about cures by 
patent medicine*, but we are convinced that this 
intilk-ine, fur family use. is noi over-rated by the 
host iif rewuuMudatiuaa it haa. Our advice ia, 
to all troobled with Indigestion, Debiluy.or Bow- 
el Complaint, to get a bottle and try it i our word 
fur it, rvliaf wili be experienced. 
Buuanot to tu Invalid* who nae Dr San. 
ford's luvifoiator, lor it will relievo them of their 
paiaa aa sown aa it ia taken into their stomach 
— 
Pain and misery cannot elist where the Invigo- 
rator i« •i/e«l, fur it will aa surely drive them away 
«a daylight will banish darkness, of thia there can 
be no tloulit lo those who try it, tor it carries con- 
vict iou with eeery dose taken. Another evidence 
ia the thousand* of certificates Irom those who 
use it or have been cured by it. Try one bottle, 
i it does not bruetit, tuen we are mistaken. 
•AjnTOlD A 00., Propri*tora,S45 Broadway XX 
waoLaaaia aobvt* ia aotroa, 
Bl'HR, TOUT ICR k CO.. NO. 1 COR HII ILL. 
aarail aqsbt, 
J. Rcsssl lesLaiaa, 37 TaaiMsvit. .Orrosira Mnira. 
AfTDtin IMdrhnl, W. 0. Dyer, Mo. 4, Centra] Block. 
Iaaaeo.B a. llltchsil. 3mlJ 
And said by DrugfiaU throughout the United Sutra I 
vdJ BnUsh Provinces. SaOO 
I807|| 1857. 
GROVE COTTAGE, 
BUXTON, ME. 
THIS'avorite place of Su.utner reeort will be 
opened lor Boarders and visitora, 
MONDAY, JUNE 1. 
The situation of this House «nrl its « nvenience 
of acces* bring distant from Portland but tilieon 
miles, and directly opposite ihe Dtpoi Y AC C. 
K H., where trains arrive and depart three tunes 
each way daily, will at ouo< recommend it to p. r- 
«4>us desiring a convenient aud pleasant boarding 
place during the summer moutba. 
A very fiue Grove for 
Pic-Nics and Pleasure Parties, 
i* connected with the Hou*e. 
BOWLING SAIOOX*. SWINGS. 
and every fac»ltt> Tor ■mu^mrnln. 
la lb' immediate neighborhood it SaCO Itivrn. 
mimI hi m »liori distant-* numervun 
HKOOKftFOR TROUHNO AfD FISHING 
0<>o»l llor».» und Car*iajr<*a always in readme** 
lor guest* Mud traveller* Porter* will It* »l tbc 
IV|kX, on artival of I awe, to convey bac£»#«- 
free of rhurxv lo Ibe Mouse*. 
Kind Mud Miirnlivr waiters, cncellent fur*, 
clean and w«ll|untialHrd room*, are cnsurvd lo | 
«ll families who patronize Omve Collage 
T. J. EMERY, Proprietor. 
07* Application lor Room* and li».ird, or fori 
Private Parties und Pio*Niva, may lie made lo j 
the Proprietor, or lo Exatem Express Co., for- 
merly Window \* Co 'a Expreta, Portland. 
Button, Me M «v % IM7. #1 j 
A Retired Physician, 
Whoa* und* of life bar* nearly run ant, discovered 
•bile loth* EfH Indies, a carta In cu-a f«»r Coo* 
,uin( tioo. Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Cold*, an.l 
"eotral Debility. The rased7 vaa discovered by 
Im when bit only child a dan -titer, vaa given up lo 
_ 
<l|«- He had heard aiach of the vood*rful r»«tor»- I 
U** and healing qualltW* at preparations mad* from 
lb* Kaet luli» Hemp. ami lb* thought occurred lo him 
that b* might auk* a remedy f»r hi* child, lie studied 
hard and tuoceed«il In raalliinc bis wishes. Ill* child 
vat cured, and it n»v aliva aud veil. He hat tinrr .d- 
ministered the wonderful remedy to thousand* of suf- 
ferers In all part* of the varld, and he haa never f*il*d 
In Making lb*m completely healthy and happy. Wish- 
ing to d" a* utu gwl aa pu**ibi«, h* vill toad lo each 
uf Li* afflictcd Miov-beingt a* request It, Ihit re:lpe. 
vitb lull and eipitcit direction* for making It up, and 
svoc—stally asiag it. H* require* *aah applicant 10 in- 
n--e kim one skilllug—three c*u.s to bo returned aa 
pu*Uff*on th* raciu*, and it* remainder to be applied 
1 
lo the paynent of tail advertisement. AdJreaa, 
Dr. U. J \ MKS, So It Oraud street, Jersey City, N 
Jer«ey. 
N. B — Dr. H. James baa neither 
In Nev York, aa some have pretended 
ed. The racipe is ses,t frma ao rtacs 1 
Orand ttrsd, Jaeaey CUy, N Jersey. 
(iI die 
L d ss
aa  I | 
oSc* nor agent I 
id and advertii / 
ca but Mo. 19, / 
f « / 
NO HlJiTlBUCS! 
Cilaaa'i Ma*ic Cholera Drops! 
A «afc and efcctual remedy for 
Cholera, Diarrhoea nd Dystnt ry. 
This Medicine la to veil knovn in tblt vmnlty thai ll 
requires t> pufflog to indaa* a trial ofit, but it offered 
setelt jo Ua aais arrlii, a* a remedy for all the bove 
disease*, and the varioua forms of hovel complaints, to 
common, especially aasoug child, eu, la the varm araaxu. 
In caeew 11/ violent Chuieia klorbaa. It gieaa aimoet 
Instant relief, and lor Chronic Piarrbara, II I* unequalled 
by any article tu use. 
It I* perfectly sale In all ca**a when aa*d according to 
lb* d tract loos, aud 
KVKKV BOTTLE IS WANRANTID, 
If faithfully uead. and if It doaa not relieve, lb* price I 
paid fUl b* rrfvinUrU. 
Prepared and a»ld v belt tali and retail, by 
TKlVTaAM UlLMaN, Apothecary, 
fcaco, Maine. 
For tale alao, by a a Mitchell, Haco, and Q. W. Kelr- 
son, bkldeford Wif 
KEROSENE OILS, 
(DisriLkip frovcual, *ot extu>sivk ) 
SBOUHBD BY LBTTER8 PATENT. 
THK diffirrrut of tbvee 
Celebrated Oil*, 
MiiuUriwr Mavbiut-ry of all kioda, Binu>i-le 
-u.l K.iimls uae, can b« had of lh« undrnniifii, 
■lavul IU« WMmlrUil lK-..lrr» autl D<o<«ial> 
m tb« City of New Ywrk, autl wf IIm «uliioriir<l 
Uc«l iVvnl u( lUe Company ia (hi* pact. 
AUSTENS, 
UixntL Auiit*, Kimu» Ou. Co 
No 30 U< arrr Street, N V 
(IT* Local .itftocie* granted on npplicatloa ■< 
• bow. Order* abould apetii> tlw description ol 
lauip or mecbioery lor which (be oil ia wanted. 
IfU 
Corn mil Flvur. 
QAAA Bo«Ii*i« Yrllow Cora. 
O vFvU JO b<nai« DooMe Kxir* white wheal 
Klour 3D barrr4> Lxir« Flour. SO barrel* Bal- 
tuauraCity Mill*Pu*ir. 
Ou board 8cbr Oarvitoe, autl Air a tie bv 
JOHN OILP4TR1C. 
Jaae 8th, 1837. 34 
Do you Hut 
4a v of the following laatrameata T If ytm do, voo j 
can hav« lban at nearly )our oara prieaa, ru: 
1 Roeewuod Mrktyku*, 
I 44 PlaltO. 
1 HanauMoa] 
2 44 Mdidaiu. 
XIIeuprrb ia»lrautema and la perfect order- 
Terui» ol payment to ■nit purvhaaer*. Tbey cm 
be burO rxcecrdiu«tr low if in* ntfci 
•rtf SliAW dr CL.iRK, Bidleford. 
FA1RB VNIt'St 
ctuniia 
SCALES,! 
94 Kilby St. Boston. 
01111,11? ft BBOWW, A|tn •. 
AMaaaHtMataTtlkMitf velgt 
■A Mara Man br aato at lev n 
|ftf,aa* OaeiaantaeMi taaay part eflfcei 
TKUMONT MILLM. 
TZAI. (XJTTIM^CBOOOLATW, OOOOlf, 
WkclmUH^ bIw la ■■■!! f>«lw|Mi 
£• £• DYER A Co.) 
(Uga of UM CUumi rrtadlnx tdN.) 
8. Broad, near State St.Boton, 
SCrPLT 
IM 0*1, M» 
pmrwt'artklM, at Uw** 
Tbdrimk 
lautf 
Trait C<iW«» Ctac 
IiIm«AIImIwi Pmpf*T 
MMlartfiGlaicri C»f" 
CIlMBWi Cl.Tf- 
CrMM T«rn»r,Tiir«»" 
mr Pr»>«rM 
D«4«IUa RnIi k«. 
(living mry hcflltj tor 
■raetariag and preparing IM 
MTrral artlelra naaMd, U* 
ie u; rtly upoo hartnc ibf® 
n'l W *«<•«">« +M ia*y ara nu «p c»r»ru»7, •» 
Cwwbnm and lab. I. "TH It MONT MILLS. »■ «• 
OTFR A Co." To flv* eonraaen tome Ida* of <>ur 
mIm, v« toi'i Dm toUowlnj actio of prteaa, via — 
• lb. |OMIWO| IH| W 
ft lb. Oolong •• l.H 
& lb. I. Nimi •• Ut 
m iv nucn« vobot9 
ft lb. Jar* » *0 
I lb aootl " 1-00 
11 The Bplcea are put up id 1 4 and 1-SUdmim **• 
prtwl; »>f familj »«f, Md »i» nrruml to b* ifMl; 
• pure article, and ooljr naad a trial to «*tab(Uh (h«a la 
Ike poMic farur. 
S'AKISH COrril. Wf would call the atUnlUa of 
eoMumvra a id dealer* to our jpunuA Cf/Ttt, an artlcl* 
which U highly wtofal, and Wr» the greairal Mlla- 
fictioo It li pre,*i«d with particular care, aod by a 
peculiar proe«M in roattlnf, 00* pound of tbla cotft*, U 
U boti*r*d, 1* *qual to I l-S lb* of an/ other. 
DANDKUON corn* Thl* article K carefully 
prepared at our Mill*, aad pat up la package* baring 
our trad* Mark, aad may be rellad up-m a* the b*«t aad 
■oat approved ■Ixtura of daada.'loo and eetfoe. 
TAKAX ACL'M, #r Prtpmrtd Dandtlim R—t. TkU 
artlcl* la pr<par*d and rauwd at our M Ua. U r«t ll*d 
by family |«*tl generally la city aad reunify, <aad 
bearing our trad* nark, "CAfaaataa gnnding nfti" 
May b* rtoted upon .» tb« Ubbcibb Abticlb. Tie pro- 
portion ua«d I anout on* half tka quantity of Odha — 
Tb* prlra la 30 ceou par puuud. and It la wamntad to 
be tba mm a» that which baa bacu told tor flft/evnta a 
pound by Drugglat*. 
Tba mad leal propartlaa of Daadalloa art wall knowa. 
and beld In high e*tin*U«u by all who ua* It* Tkla ba- 
la| a preparation of tha root, with all I la Medicinal elr- 
tu** retained, can b* MUad wltb ouftoer not, a* b**t 
■alt* th» uitv, and will b* found chrap and econoMleal 
aa a family beverage, 00* pound nearly bei*g *qual to 
two puuult o< coffer. It !• prescribed by Many eMlneat 
pbyticiana, to lovallda, childr*a aad a*ad p*r*oa«, aa a 
nutrition* b**rage. aad aa a rtwady for l>yipep*la, 
Kllttoua Affection*, Ac. 
D Be careful t» ob**rv* that our Taratacwn ha* our 
trad* mark, "r* inn man grinding cqflrr," ai there am 
•any Uultatiooa of our artlcl* emit*4 Taraiaaim In ta* 
Market. 
Ta Orttn and D«a/«n, a liberal dlacouut It Made, 
enabling Ui*m to aupply their ctutoaier* at ft* aaM* 
law rale* 
TO CASH CU9T0MIM. Oor object b*lng 10 e*cur* 
large (ale* at (Mall profit*, w* offer IndUMMeaU which 
cannot b* afforded by thoaa who do bu*lae*t on the 
credit *yat*M | and we confidently larit* an examina- 
tion of the faa/ifjr of oar thick, and our price*, u com- 
pared with tboaa of any other bouae. 
UoetoD, April 10,1U7. Gmcilfi 
Glass, G ass, Glass. 
PAINTS * OILS! 
— AND— 
PAPER HANGINGS. 
ABIJAH TARBOX 
HAS ju«t rrrrlred a new «nd rBlrnaWeaeaort men I ol Uluao. of all dcuciipllim, and hUo m 
Urcu qtianli'y of the very h«-al PHinta and Oil*, 
including a lot of superior 
PUKE LEAD AiVD ZI1TC, 
to which lie invito* the attention of Hou«e Build- 
er*, Painter* and tb® Public feoendljr. 
PAPER U ANOINGS, 
A large and varied aaeoriroent, embracing aorne 
Very elrffMiit pattern*. 
All of which be will cell low for prompt pay.— 
Call at the old place, 
Next door to the Bakerv, Liberty 8t 
N. H Mr-Trffhox continue* to carry on the 
Hoti»e, 8ian, mm Carriage Palming, m* hereto 
lore, and la ready to anawer all order* in eilhei 
hue. Patm* aitld, and (iota and bruahe* loiaied lo 
per««»n« who deaire to do their own paiutiu? 
Biddeford, June 5, 1857. VJtf 
Notice to the Public. 
fl'II t want* «>f ihli community hare f«r a long Urn* df 
1 maudrU ft 
JOB MACHINE SHOP 
1MB 
IIQAILI1G III fEIBE HAKUb 
LSTABUatlMKNT. 
TUa *int I* now topplled by MARK PRIMR, 
STEAM MILL, IN BIDDEFORD, 
wh»r« h* It iirtpiml i* »«»«* with dltpilchall ordrn 
In rither bc*,tch ol hit butlneea. 
II* 1* j>rr|Mi»fl to furnltti any |>mtoru »f Frarr that 
run U- found in ttualoa, and at low prk»«. 
XT Particular attrntlon will ba glrrn U» F'MM for 
Front Var lt and Omftrry Lotf, and Mill Work. 
All order* will mart with prompt attention iMmml 
to »ha tubai'iltMrr alltaco. UAUK PRIMR, 
Jan so, mr. iir 
FIucob wanted for Children. 
'pHEUEare quite a number ol very proini»iujt X children, lK>> a auti yirU, from one to iglii 
year* old, at Iho Aim* Houae of Ibia city, l«i 
whom the overaeera would be glad lo find Huila 
ole place*. 
Any peraon wi»hinK to take one, or more, ol 
tin M- children, will he wulted on by either ol 
• re overaeera, mid a»uih information aa they nr« 
•■nttMed to impart will l>e cheerfully gi*en 
HI8IIWOKTH JUKDilN, 
.MARK STAPLES, 
Overaeera of Poor of" Biddeford. 
Biddeford, 4pril 22, 1537. 17tf 
PATENT 8ELF"HEATING 
Smoothing Irons 
Oac Ccal'i Werlk •rCbarcaal 
•ufficieut for a tlay'a ironiuf; a further auppl) 
lual received and lor a«le by 
GEO. I. OOODWIN. 
York H.iok Building Saco 
July Hth 99 
InrrinpcN for Sale. 
Till tubacrfbar* kaep constantly on kind at 
their ahap 
on T»u>,l» Ht. liaco, 
CARRIAQE8 
of varWmtkinds,ambraelngTwa Wheel ('halMi. 
Tap Uai|lM«l4*llprla| Wagaai, 
ALCIOHS, tic., Ke., 
which they offtr to aell at low price* for caah or on ap 
proTwl credit- Purchaaar* will And It for their ad vat 
tajce to call and f xaiaioaoar carriage* before purchasing 
XT" Cart I a jr. made to or ter, and repairing In all I 
branchr* done on shoe notice. 
Oil ADHOURNR k OARRT. 
Baoo, Jane IS, 1IM. 24tf 
BRUSHES, BRUSHES. 
4 MMdU U of HAIR. NAIL, TOOTH. 
A rnmd CLOTHE* HKt'SIIK*. AIm, lh« 
French Oaier Bruah, 
tor VtlrtU aoJ Am (loodi. Far *al* cb«ap at 
T. OILMaNH, 
40tf Fattary Itfaod. 
HATS 
THE LATEST STYLE, 
FOR 1857. 
For aalaal 
H. THOMPSON'S 
One door rut ofCuef Block, Factory Island 
s VCO, ME. 
tru 
~ARCTr»l.\K, 
4 ^rrparntlon frtw the CiMdi llrar, tor pro«aUaf 
1 Um (ro«th aad larartaDC* af Um llalr. for Ml* by 
T. OILMAN. 
Ot/ Factory l*toad, Sim 
CHERT * LOBIMO, 
COUXULLLOUt t MTTOMjrtr* 4T LAW 
■ AGO. 
OfriCK-Nti((iMM'*f 
«mii Rniiti 41 R. V. Uiin 
N. R. Tfca kl|k«i prlM p*i4 l*r Land Vwruti. .1 
Stillaaa B. Allfi, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT 
LAW, NOTARY PVBUC, 
KITTEmr, Twk Omll, MAINE, 
WILL ftUMMt to Mmm Ib Ik* 
0*wu af Vart. 
an4 Rockliiftaa Cimhi I tad *01 pay ipmlil 
lltmio* la tha oiWaUaa af d^iadi aad wtkm badLm 
la NiiMMik u4 la KMtory. York aa4 R»M. Hi win 
Mia* (rami* I* Mmnly UM, aa4 attar cUum 
l|llMl 11m U*(VlfMIMl> 
Urn to lla. U. teteb*, Ha*. Wm. O. Allaa iW 
R D. ApylHi.a, Ea*., AlfMd, *•*. Hi Wm. M. T. 
UwlHaJ A. R. llufc. R^a. hwiilt. lyl 
17" Tkt kigkut taik fnttfati ft Land 
WmrmnU 
|U8T r»o«i««4, a b«r «* J ia • r*ir» 
JdUur At JU«'M»«w l»* »tty », 
PLAIN AND FANCY 
Ocnwiar ruaa. 
Umu bar rnatu * Clary. Pltua.W. Mm*. 
The Union and Journal 
JOB PRINTING 
ESTABLISH .VENT, 
NO. 1, CKiYFRAL BLOCK, 
BIDDEPORD, 
la fltted up with PUCS.itS AND TYFK that will «ai 
able tha Proprietor lo furnlab the public with work 
cormpooJinc with tba great advancement lbat 
baa been made within a few jeara la ihla art 
All Ordera for 
IN COLORS OR WITH BRONZE, 
KiacuteJ in a manner '.bar will c mpar* favorably wfth 
the wora from an/ Printing <KBc« In ell/ or conn- 
trj, auJ b/ tba aid of a 
FAST ENGINE PRESS, 
With tba utmoat dlapatch. 
THE LA ROE AND INCRIAkINO DEMAND FOR 
Card Printing 
(laa Induced the Proprietor to obtain a Matkimt /ar 
Cuttinf Card-Btrd, ami purchaalnit I be board of the 
manufacturer* In lanta qnantlllea, be ia enabled to at>- 
awer all orderaln tnia branch of tba buaioeaa tothaaaoat 
perfect aatufaction. 
Card Board of all Colors 
And qnalltlea alwa/a on hatfl, and cat to an/ alaa that 
■a/beonlemi Particular attention paid U» printing 
idS3538 mm* 
Orders for any kind 0/ Job or Card Printing, 
sent by Mail or otherwise, will bt prompt- 
ly answered. 
THE EASTERN 
Express Company!! 
formed by the Combination of the E*pre»« Companies ol 
IIODa.11AN.CARR 6i CO., 
CARPK.VTF.R * CO., 
WIMSLOW * CO., 
Will contlnne the Kipreo Builneo between 
Boston nnd tlir Stute of .Nainf. 
— OTKR TUB — 
Eastern, Boston A- Maine, York A. Cumbcr- 
land, Kenneltoc A Portland, Somernet A 
Kennebec, Andrtwrtnrcin A Kennel***, nnd 
Penolweot ana Kennebec Railroads. 
And by XirnmbMl* Rrlwcri 
J Ihwtnn arvl r .rtl in l, lv>ftl m l mi l B»n«nr, ItiMton and 
Augusta, anl l? >«ton and B injur. 
[ Their B*pre«*e» will he in ehtnre of their otn Mm 
| wnrrr*. anil they hare re»i<.i'i«lh|i-a*rnt« In 
all tnarn* 
on the r >n*«. ami are enabled la nffer lncre*te<t facill- 
tie* tIn the public for the tr*n«v*ti»n of huilnti*. 
j riorkiifOKi. 
F. II. IIODGMAX, J. !f. WI.MMtr. 
Itinjor hwliinJ. 
o.«. c%nrn.\'TER, r. w. caiik. 
A unit a. llo»t«n. 
J. R. HALL, Ro.tan. 
They aaiume no responsibility f»r loat by Pit* or per- 
il* of the Bra, nor lor the deliver) of p«rka(i'« Rulnf ha- 
yond their ruu'e, » ter lli'J Imre Irft thi-ir h«ml«. 
Uffle* in Ksro, Hayes' Iil-ick, 2 J Par Wry Island. In 
Illd4efc>rd, at Cleave* k Kimball's. 
O. A. CART Til, Agent. 
lyrlS 
ECONOMY IN PRINTING. 
lEwy Man his ov:a Printc; 
* 
LOWC'S PATENT 
M'oriablr Priming fc 
(.'•priatf I'r >• 
THIS Prem Mill poill 
n win any ainu 01 type, 
Di« a, Wood Cut*, or Electrotype*, giving 
i»erfect an iui|'reaMvn us any other pre*« imw in 
'if, and innv he u*fd by iicy lad 01 ordinary ca- 
pacity. All kwlaof Fancy ■ml Ornamental I'rint- 
nitf may lie executed with lhi« I'rem in the neat- 
••»i po»»ihle manner Any kmdoi paper, of what- 
■ ver quality or culnr, iiiuv be u»cd, dump or dry, 
U", >11 kind* ol < ard-lioard 
Thia Pre*»i« nin«l aliuinihly adapted for print* 
•nit Shop Hiil«, L. bt*l», VUitinffor Bn»hif»*(-ard*, 
itill Head*, Km elope*, Itaiirojd Iteceipl*, Tea, 
i-oUif, or Salt M.ig*, and a* a Copyina Preaa, i» 
Mijprrior to any thinjr now in u»c. Tin* laraer 
■lira will In' loitnd verv umMiiI lo printer* for tail* 
ma Proof tie* t Imprnt ont, mid doinr Job WorK. 
It may tie u*cd l»v merchant*, professional men, 
or any one who may wi*h h card of any kind.— 
rill. Pr.Mia vrry vtiuple, Mrong, durable, and 
eaaily kept ill order. I lie snmMe.! kite occupie* 
* apace of 6 by h inchea, weighing only A I V 
i<ound*, and will be fuini*hed 
FOR THE LOW PRICE OF FIVE DOLLAR*. 
There are three »i*e»—the *i«e prima a abeet 
of paper 3 by C inchea j the t|0 ai*e print* a *heet 
.■I pa|K-r S l»\ ISuichca, tlie5:5»"ie print*a *heei 
ol p per 13 by i7 inche*, and on the receipt 
ol 
the alN>re named price*, the pre*»e* will l>e tent 
lo any part of the country. 
A lew hour* work, by » amall boy, will *ave 
the co«l of Ihi* Pre*a, and doilie work a* well a* 
be ino*l akillful work in in Our Iricnda and the 
•ubliv art* re»pecMully invited to call and exam- 
ine ihia WO.NDhllOF I'HEAUK! which i* on 
exhibition and for aale at 141 W**hinrton *treet, 
dr»l door nnrth of the Old Sixilh Church. All 
ordeia promptly atteoded to. Addre»a, (pottage 
«tauip enclo»ed,) 
LOWE PRESS COMPANY. 
144 Wathlagln Rt^, Batlaat 
All kind* of Paper, Card*. Knvel.-pe*, ItronXc 
and Ink* for*ale. JJAUEMTS WrtNTKD. 
Ho*lon, April. 1M7. 6ml4 
NOTICE. 
THE ?ubaciil*r would rr.pfctfuly 
inlonn tlx? 
tatwl.ilnl. oi Sum, HtdiMor.l and Tirinii« 
Dial he bat luc.trd in lht» flr»i »mrr north *i<le nl 
Factory I»land brulji*, Shco, wlwrr he will U**p 
{■•oaMitBlljr on hand a Urjr and wJl •rlccled 
! Mock 1/ 
Watches, Clocks, 
jriBTOMsaasT, 
SILVER PLATED WARE, 
FANCY WOOD, 
And all artlclca utually Lcpt l>y Jeweller*. and 
he hop** by c aat.nt md punctual iilu-mion 10 
bnioe**, by h«Hn>t -nil i*ir iir«liit(, ami ■rllinn 
at k»w pncc- to uif iril and rwetvr a lilarral 
tharr 
ot patronage. 
L. H. BERRY. 
Pint .tore north aide Factory Maud Bndg*. 
Saco, May Htb, 1M7. auif 
notice. 
^pHE8abfrrtbenhavffonmd a co-partnership Jl M AU»r*nt ami OmnaJUrt at Law, under 
tb« firm of ir Omitnaw, ami will attrad 
la.U Ikmmm app.ifihilf to tb'ir wm(r»i<« at 
ht uAotbmtol'wra wvupied by N U. Arriiroa, 
iiAltiid. NATHAN b APPLKTUN. 
JOHN H UOUDKNOW I 
Alfred, March 33, U07. 13 
Gran Seed. 
TTEKDS Orw and Clorrr for *al« 
___ 
by /. OILPA1R1C. 
Socu, April 4. 1837 Mil 
To Jeweller*. 
■ »Uhln« U itctu la lb* WaMfc * Jewatry 
aaa to r af (fcaattea if r 
AMERICAN * FOREIGN PATENTj. 
R. II. KPDV, S*licit*r of PtTEST.* 
(Un ioiiT or D. H. Patkt Ornri, WitaiioToa 
r «d(b tia Act or 1U7.) 
Vo- 76 IttU ItrMt, eppodt* Cilbj It, Boatca 
AFTER an iiimtln ptMllw 
of tpnHi of im*Ii 
fnri, (vntlnitrt to aarar* "ateut* In Dm United 
State* | aWo la Oml Britain, France, and oUer forvlra 
MuirlM. Caveat*, Specification*, A**iirnm«nt*, and 
all Cipm or Drawing* for Patent*, eaecoied oa liberal 
Inai and with anpairh. Re*earrh«* made Inn Amer 
Icaa or Foreign work*, to determine the validity or util- 
ity >< Patent* or lnventl-m*,—aud legal or other advloa 
renddrrd la all matter* muchlag the *ame. Copie* oi 
I the claim* of any Patent furnitbcd by remitting 
no* 
dollar. A*»lgument* re«ord*»l *t Washington. 
Tbl* Agancy it not only the largrat In New l.ngland. 
bat through It Invantor* lure advantage* for securing 
patent*, or aacerulnlng tbe patentability of Invention* 
an*urp*Med by. If not immeasurably tuperlur to, any 
which can he offer*"! them rl*ewher« Tbe te*timooi*l« 
flvea below prove (bat none I* HUKK il'Cl'Utfl'L 
AT TIIM PATENT tiPPIi E I ban the ruWriher I and a* 
SUCCESS IS Till UEKT I'HOOP Of ADVANTAGES 
AND A HI Lin. he woald add that he hat abundant 
reatou io believe, and can prove, thai at ao other office 
of the kind, are tha charge* for profe**ional cervloe* *« 
moderate. The lmm«n*r practice of the *i.b*crtbcr dar 
lay twenty jear* pa»t, ha* rnaMed him to accumulate a 
vaat collection of *peclAcati»n» and oOelal dacltUn* rel- 
ative to paten'*. The**, heeidn hi* citeatlv* library ol 
legal and mechanical work*, aoJ full account* of patent* 
granted lathe L'olted Bute* and Eampe, rmder him 
aMe, beynntl quetllon, to offer *B|ierior facilitie* for ob- 
taining |>ateiit*. 
All nerewliy of a Journey to Wathiugton to procure 
a patent, and the aiual great delay there, are here **ved 
iiveMora. 
TMTIMUNUU. 
"Durlnf thf lime I occupy the olBce of Commit 
•loner of ptUnii, R. U. I.ppt, K*«i., of Botton, did 
ImlDMi it th* Oder « Solicitor (or prwunn| 
Patent*. Ther* were few, If uy |*r»<m« actio* lu that 
capacity, who had to BKk *>u<io'u befne* the Patent 
OiAce i and ther* wer* oon« who »inducted It «tih 
■ore •kill, Bilriitjr atkl I regard Mr. Kd<ly 
a* od« of lbo brot Informed sod mutt iklllful Patent Mo- 
llcitor* In th* lotted iuui, and bar* oo ne*ltatlnn la 
uiarlnK Inventor* that the; cannot employ • p*r*oo 
morr competent and trustworthy, and more capable o 
putting their application* In a form to tecure for thrm 
an early and favorable consideration at the Patent Of. 
See. KDMl'ND Bl'KKK, 
Late Commissioner of t'aieot* " 
From tktprritnl C»mmtuti>ntr. 
" Acorsv 17. IIM.—During the Iiom I bare held tbe 
offlee of Commlt*iooer of Patent*, R II. bddy, K»q., 01 
Mo* ton, ha* been exieu*W«ty e-.gagwl In th* trantactlon 
of hu*lne** with tbe Offlce, a* a Motkltur. U* I* thor- 
oughly acquainted with the law, aud the rule* of prte- 
ller of the Offloc. I regard blm a* one of tbe mo*l cap*. 
Me ami successful practlouer* with whom I bar* bad 
official intercourse. CIIAM. MAHON, 
ly3T Commk**l<>ner of Patent*. 
ME 11WT LAMP IN TIIE WORLD IS 
THE FATEXT 
SEI.F-GEXfcBAThG GAS LA YIP 
Ptrticularly adapted to Churche*, Hotels, Hall* 
Factories, Store*, P«il«»r». F.«uiilir•. 
Some ol il* good qiiuliiie*. 
It i« perfectly aofe. No chance for explosion. J 
ll i* n«»t exungui»lied by any ordinary wmil. It 
1 
require* n*»wiei.inK ouly o >ce iu *lx month*. It 
•viilnoi get out of order. A child uiuy take core 
I 
•I'll. It la uuequaletl for reading or sewinif. The 
ight i* uiiiiijurioua in the eye*. For economy, j 
deatiline** uud comlort, It defies com pe»l it ion, a ml 
in the l>e*t light in the world. 
There t» nothing more desirable, when engaged 
m any avocation, than a good li«ht. 
Tin- Sun i< 
nil riijlit tor llird<iy-\ve want something like it 
lor the nitfht. Candle* were invented in 11&0, ! 
ind have ever been denounced in Consequence ni 
prematurely injuring the «ye» by their pernkiou» 
J.line. Wede»ire n more natural liahl, and it hu« 
iiren discovered and patented, and h.ia been lc»t- j 
fled by lh(>U»aod» unit that time. The brilliancy I 
ol it* tUiue i* unequalled by any other artificial 
tinnier. 
The material used in these L.unp*, i* common 
Hinting Fluid. 
1 All Fluid und Oil Limp* can be altered into 
j Lmip*. 
t The Ga» Lamp ii intended for common family | 
lire, and sell* Irutn $1 »'3 to 63,0*1, according 
J»tyle. We al«o have tnem suitable 
lor Store*, | 
Cnilrchea, Hotel-, iVe. 
We v»l«h 'I underatood thai thi* Lump will flee I 
ihes.nne auioiiul ol light a* tliree SUvriuc ('and- 
ie« for nne li.tlf cent oil Hour, and Hie ri^lit of one 
I loot t»a» burner Inron. cent tin liour 
Tlie riirlit lor llie »ule ^nd iiiiiniifaetur ol these 
I1 
(< mp> lor Hie eouuty ol Vor«, i» lor sale on rea- 
sonable terms, und any per«ou can make from one 
Hundred to two i.iiudred dollar* a month, by Irav- 
.lling throogn Ikh tuvatf »nd retailing the«e j 
Lamp* IVraon* wUhmi: to engiiite m .< vehv 
| 1'KOKirall.K EI'si.nkss, will 
do will to addre.-s the 
illiM'riber, a* the)" Will In> furnished With i.uy do-j 
j -ired in'oiinatioii, and lie vs ill ituaraiitee 
that |l>ey 
-h .11 dud II well woiihy Iheir uttentiori, a* it i» 
I tow lonei'lervd l»v ili.~e who have u«e<l it loiij;- 
1 ••»!, the tn,»t valuable Lamp mr iuvrnit'f 
Ad nes,, 0 W.AMOUUN, 
16 l' llistli, || line. 
II. & F. P. JOHNSTON, 
DEALERS IN 
Uarblt! (Jr;ir« Stours, Monuments 
TABLES AND SOAP STONES. 
I Pcraona (Irairoo* ol purrliai'injr :tre rrqnr»l«tl to ! 
Ii-mII 
iiiiiI rxnminc t'lw where.— 
vV.uk w.irianted to I«• us we.I done na nt any j 
•tber »hop ■ml m cheap aa the fbeapeal. 
GutSQ I'epperrll Square, 8*co. I 
j | 
c. iv. noo riinv, 
smiMsr:? vmm9 
Opposite the 8aco House, Main at, Saco 
WILL cut and make fJanlleinen'a 
Girim-nta 
hi the lateat *tyle and ino»t durable unu. 
urr. Alan, lor aule «t liia More a good assortment 
<>f Broadi loth«, f\i«»nin*re» D»«»kin*, Ve»iioz», 
1(1!., undUenU Fume Inn* OihnU, «iu Ii n*}«liiit», 
tioaoiii*, Collar*, CjataW, Handkerchief*, Olorea, 
■*ta-ka, dtc. 
8«eo, June 2, 18AJ. 23tf 
Job Waggons. Jobbing- 
rt KSubacrlbara have tarnlihed themietvea with 
ron 
ventent Warworn. and with boraea, and arr prepared 
to do any kind of work, itteb at tha transportation of 
.mada, moving famlllea, furniture, and ilmlUr hu»l [><•«• 
»t all tlmea at abort notice. 
We aeep Sla.ea at O. 0 Boyden'a, Liberty «t., and at 
■'ummloira 4 Na«cn'», "mlth'a corner, where order* 
may t* left, ami they will I* punctually attended to. 
I'rra mal application may b« mad* to J. 8. Work*, at 
tha Depot, or of the driver* 
W0IIK8 * II * N KS. 
ItkMefont, Sept. 10. U»«. lyr3T» 
Young III irk Hawk. 
rl!0.«n Interact*! In the Improvement of 
II >r*ea are 
Iniormrd that the above inm-it llnr«a, from Dover, 
V. || «||| he at the 8aC> ll'*iw Stable iturinf Ihlt aea 
•on, fr«n tbe la*t week In May. Thla bora# la a tho»« 
Mifh bred lllurk II «»k, ol Jet Mark color, rnrrrn year* 
Id, 'eight 11<(0 pounlt, did trot tail fall hi* mile In 
1 M). an I la, alt In all, a borte that can't ha beat 
May 14, 1U7. »f 
Piano Forte For Male. 
'nHCSnba'tilier baa jn«t received out* more 
1 fine toned I'lano Irmn thf in.<ntifa< lory nt 
tla'li-M iV Cmnaion. The imdrtitnent ha* »ix and 
a ball uvtiiTea, la trarrnnied K<*<d |'» every rr-i»*v 
H'l will t>e «<>ld aa cheap a*«'iie of the Mine qual- 
,y van In* iHHight at the riofna of 'he itianufactur 
era in Bo*tun Anv one wiahing to puro*ia»e a 
Piano, i« r«upectluily invt ed to coll »n J extonine 
i' at my bou*e oil Hummer •trrel, Haco 
toil CIMKLKS H. UK A NCI Kit 
C A II II I A ft i: WO II K 
— and — 
CARRIAGE REPAIRING.! 
J(1 ('LUFF, at hi« »hop on IVpperrll tquarr • m<*.«r iiif Mill vard, Sajo, i- prepared lu rt ; 
tvuir all kind* ol Carrier w.rk if Carr agf rr- j 
I pairing. rithrr tlir w««al or lion work, or lo dc j 
any kind ol wotk u»u«lly don* in a Carnage hi- 
|' r. ii » » -1 » It 111 r r. ~ 111 lit « .. 
Hi* «bo|i i» e< «n v«-n i«-i»i I j »liu«trd, mi J nil work 
t-nlruMrd to bit car* will l« promptly >nJ f«ub- 
• ully performed He tuik-ila * »h*rr of the pub- 
lic (Miroiinff 
Hni-o, May 30, 1837. 2lif 
l-nrm tor *nle. 
A SMALL FARM. 'dilated iii the northern part o| I be City of Hnliielutd, lour in.lea from 
tbrcilt mill*, contwinoig thirty live mi*rr» ol iimw< 
e*reH*ai |r*»« land, divhied into mowing, I lUfr 
old pe '.driM. Al«i». a ii<-« buii«r, v4 bi 'CI. an 
LI l/2l. «'H tioi«lj« I iHitaiie iu0 parti) m»klr 
Ai ,a bim 30 by 37 II any one I* in waul W a 
.tali lann th» j will do well torall brfor* bnyin* 
vtwwbrre. There it more land adioinlur wlm-h > mu 
U> ha if drMft-d OLIVtK KUMKKV 
t*i.l "fori, *tan>20ih, IH57. I3if 
Met a Lie bumhial habeb t M.hu(an WilnutiBil l*ii. CwAm, foraalrat 
ABKAM « POh«8KOL'8 
8hop,CJro«*Str»ri dtro. Mr 
Un. 7. IHA4. 
LIGHT! LIGHT 1 LIGHT! 
JiMt rrc*iv«d,an Mauftrarat cf 
Ufford's Patent Lamps. 
Iff I'urinag OfMn* or Clivap Oil, ((*!■( a bnjfat 
clear Imthi at >tn~ll aipruar. For »al« at Manu 
fidlNr'* urn-r*. br 
OEO 1. OOODWIN, 8»>U Af*«l for Baco. 
Jaiy 14U. SI 
fel'HlJVlJ 
ThAilE! 
JU9T RECEIVED 
an exien»ive 
At-«ortiurnt 
cl goods for 
Oeulleinen'» 
we«r. ofavff 
ry |mi uriH|ruC 
*tvie, particularly mUpted 
to Ilie m-ummi, mI the bii'ir of 
0Mi\ & noilLTOVS 1 
TliCir Stork Pi>n«i»t» of Uro.uklollit, of 
every Color miiJ Quality ; Ca%huier*i«, 
Ciinrwii^Solinelit, T*'wl», Dve»biu», 
mid V«r»iiii|{» of tin* riche»t variety und 
pattern, among which inn) l>e louu t Plain 
and Kaucy Silk VWvdi, Si I Uianedenea, 
Sulint, M<r*eile«, V*lencii«, Ca»luu«re« 
iVi* Any ol llx ulii^r (ixila lliry will 
M-ll by ihe^'ard, at lh» very lnwe»t pri. 
re*, or will manulm-tur* inln pen'lemen'a 
O^mmii ol every (U-crijHion, in Hit* ino»l 
Fa»liio«ial>ic mid neaiot iiiMiiiirr (»• 
mid in ml ca»e« wiiranlnl IO(iVr prr» 
feci MtUtnciion. Tl.ry have »l«o re. 
rene«t a line »cl«-clion of Gentlemen'a 
Fiiriiiatim k Oo.Mlaeon»i«liiif of Net k and 
I'oektt K«»ri hie «,.Nii(i"li'oii .Wk 
Tie#, yioek*, H.-arf«. wik>vea, Hii«> 
jendvrv Shirt*, L'olUtt, K.>m»iii«. Are. 
Tin y Imteon hand, anil me continue 
ally Mauufacturing Coal* ofalldewrtp* 
tioua, iu ibc Uleat »iy!e», and in a work- 
manlike manner, wliirh are offered at the 
lowett price*. Tney have on hand the 
tment ol Ve 
loiind in tb 
CMi»i*iinff 
vu(i<u*ki 
loo nunier 
li-«n. The 
attention ol 
ia inti'ed 
IciiHTr Mo 
lflU>o.» und 
tlm'ilt, eon 
more than 
enl *lylea, 
hicli are 
of veiy 
* Tliey 
nliealio 
inir gar 
oth«er« 
ar'iir* 
00«- 
Saeo. May l»t 
DOO'ie 
largest u*.«>r 
"l« to lie 
* county, 
«»• nil |Im< 
nda, l»eing 
ou» lu men 
Particular 
Gentlemen 
to i»eir ex 
fk f I'un 
Pantaloon 
«iMinv of 
10i» differ 
inunyof w 
elegnni Ar 
line lexiur 
pive I heir 
n in Cuit 
merit* for 
Co niMniif 
<1 
IIah Iwn buforv the ibiMic more than 20 yean 
jvl i* dflWfWSilfjr popular in the ctir* of 
Ipirin*, Sweetier, llinift"»n»\ WindmlU. To! 
Enl, Callou*. Cntrkixl (Mil or nil knxlt 
Fre«Ji Witim-I*. Sprain*. Brui***, Fi*t<il«, Sit 
Gut, Snml Crnrk«, Strain*. Lflnieneaa, Poun 
<l«n*«l Fret, Srrafhe* or ()re»«*, Mane*, Foo 
Rot in Sheep, O.irj^t in Cow*. I{ h**nnmti«rr 
Pit.* of AmmnK External Poinona. I'airifa 
Nerrnim AfTeriion*, Pr»>*t Bit«, Boil*. Corn* 
Whitlow*, Horn* and SenM*. ChillMiin*. Cliap 
P»n1 Ham I*, Cni»n|*», Contrations of the Mna 
rle*, Swfllitiif*. Weaklier ,(f the Joint*, Cake 
llrea-t*. Son* Nipple*, Pile*, .tc. 
Pamphlet* gratuitoti*lv furni*h*l by agetit 
rilli T*-«tini«t»iinl» of it« utility. 
All nnKtiaiMrrwl to tli«* Propriatoi*, M. i 
Ycikr «t Co, Lorkport, N\ V. 
j?W"For **le by Dni|flri«t* :in<! Merrhant* pe 
rally, thmnch th»* Uiiittfl Stute*. Hnti«h I'i'mm 
iotin, and other Conetn»*. A1 >1 l<v 
W. C. Djrr, C«nlr»rni"Ck, nl!J*r"*l (TrUtrum flitman. 
Slur". AmHijr l>ru/*l«t« (r»ii»r«(iy M hjr II. II, 
lt*jr, NlUixl t W#»k* * I'uttrr I Hnrr, K Co., 
1 U >«i n, 41 
Piano-lories mid Melodrons, 
IIOK hALI) A\l> TO LET. 
L. J!. IIORTON & CO., 
Are Agent* l'«v J. Chickerin*'* »pl«ndid 6 and 7 
Oi'livr I'iMiH" N M L<iwf« Pi*inh, 
pli'in chm", ununited n- iion fl |»'J O-tme. Prife, 
S17.i Al»>, Smiib'i (ii-IuiIvuii*, ufmip<>(|iir lone 
••ml fiuUii All n| (hmlhtw iiisiriiiiicnU an* for 
»hI«* i*n lertn* M'hk'ti ««>ni|wiilion 
Mn»k Um>ni«, comer of I.ii^rtv and Lnronia 
8ir« rt« 
InMruction itiven on the Pimm, Mcltxlcon, 
Gmta*, Mitt! iii ihoniiiith Hum, 
Old inviruinetit* iMKfii in rxrh'inire Tor new — 
**1-0Kid tiniid l'nniH> and Mflndenn* lor Mle on 
lli«* iii«'«I r«*H«iNi.tMc Iriiii*. It 17 
LAI)HIS' SHOE STORK! 
A Xew Arrnnprmrnt in ilir Nlinr iiininm. 
Ij IS fc 3: !C V , 
llarlne n*«ljr flltrl up lii« nkl p'aro of biiMnru, con. 
tcm|>!*tr* hi* wli W Iim» and a.t'-ntluu la tn*k> 
Inie tth*gn«e1 r*««>rt<»l Ladle* In «*arth of 
Hoof* ;iml Mines. 
IIU c'torti fmnlMlof l.inllr*' Work III* Utc*l 
p«ilrrti« mfl III' l*«l mail (1*1 of hi* own manufacture. 
aiM h» tUnk* it l« 11 •« .urp«•%*.! In rartrtf by ant in 
lh«- t»o lotrn* In vldltion h«* haa a large tn4 *pkn> 
did aaa»rt>i< M "f 
which *•" MlMlad with Hit *r*atr*t car*. 
I.tdl** of Haco, ll' l lrf ir t «r(| vicinity, he Would nMI i 
rr«prclfu!ljr tnriw your au*ot>oa to hi* 
Stock of New Goods. 1 
Ooaavaaa. 1'iwr *11, »»l pauvalM a well reculaled 
aikl Uthionabl* 
&&)]&'$33)3 373)33,1 
II* ha* a goad *u <rtroent of 
TU 
Which »IU be a»H at l>w price*. lit*. a frw pair* of, 
0«iiU' U.«ot*«n>l wulch will b» *nld at le** than 
co*t 4. I. DKKHV. 
X » Id factory laUM, 
X**t <1oor tn Tnrk Co.'» t minting R om, 
Breo, April 3o, 1W. if.'i 
PiRTiKDItlilllP. 
THK anbarrtOwra hale formed a |><nln>-r»hip (in Jcf ttie linn i>f Cltfkolm tr f<>( 
llir pmrtlP* nl I.j», In lli.l i-.i.rii, uuJ ln> taL 1 
rit no •4r« iii W«ainut{t> it liltx-k, over Iio)dcu'- | 
PtrrKxiioal Depot, «*>>nier of Lt**itv aud W»»lini|i ; 
lon»irevt», (rolianc* on L'l eriy SJlrert ) 
A P CHI-llt»LM, 
H C OOODfcNoW 
Ili.tJeford, D«- 5th, IK7J. 4#tf 
N- B. The *iit»-eril««r will continue M* fdlo 
in Hacu, a« heretolnrw, IVennc » IJork, <'pp*>»in TtxU II..trl. A K CHI3MOJ.M 
WOOD LAND 
AND HOUSE LOTS 
IK BIDDEFOBD- 
Tile 8aco Water Power Company, wiahlnf le reduce it* real eataie.now oiler for *alelr«>o 
Oh* Am t# Um» ItumMrmi Am* of guwl tannic* 
land, moat of wUcb ia well covered with • «*■# 
and Tunltcr, and located within about |of a all 
iron, me villaae Alaoa large aumberof Houm 
and titife Lota lb the village Terui» e»ay 
471 f THOMA* QUINBY, A**u 
Seiner Mnnplh. 
A Superior article ol w \MII>0 POWDRH. •mt «ale by HASkLNA t St HOWARD 
ALKXA.lOiiH T. CHI HOLM,' 
COUNSELLOR * ATTORNEY AT LA * 
a AC o* 
HATS, JfrjL HATS. •prlag 
h js*. r s 
JUST RECEIVE!# BIT 
I. Dame & Sen, 
-AUO,- 
A LAROE ASSORTMENT C F 
Kossuth Hats & {' ays 
CuaslKOltjr ("I • lie >1 
No, 1. DEEBING'S BRICK BLOCK. 
Baco, Maifli O'lt, IN'7. JW'I 
PROF. 0. J. WOOD'S 
Hair Restorative!! 
I'rtxlufmj ll.urou tUid llriili, 
■ n l Iti *1011111; 
; Grey Hair to its Natural Color. 
• • 
| rpilfS ASTONIfHlNO AM) UNfQU.ALI.EU 
: A PirpMiuiicu ti»» i.» * rr i«r< «J lu |«iii>irr « I gruwih mi li<UI li«-a<W, wlirn u><<l aivoiditi• > 
I |ln* iltn-i'i !tui, and lU'ii Imtr iMdrtU ii. ••..iiul 
c«il»ir, alW li..vii.rf brrwnu* n<*y »uJ r< u>»'«i«* *. 
in ull ii* «iri*in*l liraiili, luMn*, >w(iaeaa and '>• '.«)• 
ly. Snimrn at urn* all n-nr, daii'lmfl a < un- 
ulrMti.nl ilohiiitr. acrolula, riupiion* an.I fvirn»ii 
iir.il Irum Iht* walp It altu jir* *ru!» |h«* l.air 
I liom brrniuiiic utilimllliy aotl luting *»«!, and 
| hrin-e a"t» a* a prifrt'l 
llttlr lw*ig*rm»r mitl Touir. 
A frntlrn an of Ilo»t>>o writra to bia Irtrnd in 
Xr«» Ik-UfiTil Hill. : 
Toyuur luquinr*, I would rr|>ly, lint when I 
lir*l rtniiiut ucrd u»iih Wiwl Hal 
Ki rlurvliU', my h«ir v. u» aliuo»i wliiir, ami li*J 
(urn mi lor the Im*I trn y» »i* ami it wn*vrr» I bin 
Oil llir l<>|> «>l in) If..J, and V« f) It***, and pulird 
■hiI fn-rl) f ill I luiimt that litlurr I ha>. u»« u ail 
tlx* anviid In>iiI«, (miiicIi wa* eiglil w««k»| my 
tuif w-» riillirly rnau|itd lu II* iMl*lnal rvlwf. 
Until brown, and ia huw lire irum (laniirniJ tud 
mNomoM IkMiMBvlMfMi In m m* 
llinr* hiii* IImt cli.in^i, and bait* irtrr mi-ii any 
lllillK llk«* wlill#' I .ill Mufti!)* Im'in liii* foa.U ; anil 
it la m V I lin k n •-*• r v»a», uml dm n>>l 
rOim* mil al all. || ha* prntru m in) ea»« all that 
I cuuld wi*h to a»k. 
July 1, i^Vi Y«>ur», tic. 
[From tie Ikwinti Herald ) Homkthism wtmrii Knuwimj —H) u»ink 1'iw IInM WuMtV If.. i. HwtenUw, krav hair MM bt 
pertuaiM-utly rr.i.ml lu ii» oii«iu.i aoit.r 'Ilia 
I »ut>j.um-<i ofrlittotv imiii Jo non At Hione. Gar. 
diurr, .Maine, u hut one ot ihr many iu*tan«e« 
that ore daily runimir loour knowirdi;?, oi n» 
Woildeilul fiifCl" ll I* ui> luiiprr prkldfu lllvrl, 
l»ji u veil'evident truth, ai hundrtiU lu our f«iii 
luunit)' Call teallljr. 
OaRoivkh, Mm|in>, June 22. IS-V3 
Dear Sir : I i«t» uml uu i |'r»tr*«» 
or WdW'l II 'if KwlUfNtlVw, '.in iru > •. v .1 
la the fre»t«-*l <li»«-oviry ottlie age lor n timing 
mill t'hmiffinit Hie l.»ir Ht-krv u*iuy it, I **a» a 
ui,iii ul MfVraiy. My h.nr lit* mm tilmbiil it* 
| oriuliiul culol You «'«u lit ouiiim' .U II to the 
«ml<l wilt.out I|j«- It ,«»t ear, m my m>( ««• rim 
ol the wor»t kind. Yoiir» n «irt nul v. 
DA MEL N. .MUlll'li V. 
I'ro(r«»or O. J Wo d. 
llnoogriKLD, M< »•, January 12, I 
DkakNr: IIuviur nuje a hial H your Hair 
Ri-»torative, it pivt-a inc pU ature lo »m> iti.t i« 
I elleet luia I* en excellent in mooting lull, ui'.ta- 
| tit<u. itamliutt' and a ron»t«nl itetaaff teinl' ney 
witli whirl. I Iim\v Uen ir»ml»d Iroui vlitkil oud ; 
I mikI hdk al»o r*-»toivil my hair, whii'b »««l»<< om« 
in.' Kiuy« I" It* original color. I have tt»ed n* 
other article uitli an)ihiu(( like the pleasure Rud 
on lit. Your* Huh, 
J. K IMAUG 
I'a'tnr of the Orthodox Ctmrvh, l>r«* klteld. 
I'roleasnr Wiwl, 
[From ti e Minouri PiTmvrM | 
WOOlV.-* Ha Mi DVii Thi-adiiiiraHerrlirle 
la rapidly improving the hair No arlnletl a 
»unil..r kind, now before the puUie, mp»>a « U t- 
ter reput.itio.1 a* a rralnrtilivc and luv moral in £ 
bair tunic lla peculiar rhclllieal ijllali'tea h»t# 
u U-nelicul eflect up»u the grxMlh and rkiiM'tir 
of the air, mvlti.' m mILv ami rIom) leXlurt* loll.at 
whivb waa foTmeily ul a euam* and itry mime. 
It h»», *l»o, we uudeMamt,. l»nd« n» > .to pn m»h 
ilu youtbiul enlor und a|'i>e4> ante ot ttie hair, »<nd 
teatroying or iiMioterai ting tbe riled* 11 »; f — 
With Mli'll rtl'iHUIlK'Utl.itloll in lt» l«Vor,.Wr hard 
ly pensive how ally hit)* or genlii man ahould l-tf 
Allliout v> Valuable an »tl]iliM't In tlicir t- i>t. 
O J. WOOD A* l'o, I'i yiie' *«, .'H2 Hr. ad' 
win' New Voifc, mid lii.Mart.it S'riit, 
3.1113 Ht L"UI», llw. 
Vot l t>v Ml Drwrtailw. 
AUK.N'Tll.—In ilhUtfrl. J. Uwyrr\ in *«•. ■*. 
5, iltifllttl* m U L. >tiuh«*tl. 
Vk-riiii i.i ll itoa. WrtLiIS-tt'r. In |\>nUn«l, II. (1. 
Ilay. JbnwII 
uk. tioiMiaicu'* 
Sr>23CIF,IC, 
FOB HUMORS. 
Ki N.lcr, thU nwliclnr vai tv* put ii|» f .r ll.» |>«f 
[>)»* »C makipy 4 ii-mii', l>ut vat c •ai^>ai«ir I •<) IJr. 
Iktallirli, in IIM, *l>l lr(»i ti in fti'iinwul i« -in* •• 
th» *• r*i hun» r» Ih.l rrrrman «»• «rM.ci«-l with, »i .1 
n llir »h» aiih'M* m< nth«, iflrr ill oiVi inmll- 
clii't ha'I faiirl, ih» (Mil'iii m%» rnllM/ oiml Afirr 
■ htfhlh* •• rtur0MiHiri)<*i| u<lug II In liii | ra»'tk* i 
•IL'I Ita tlrtura tuvebrra ihnf'Hiaihljr an I a* oj» 
rraltouarluawljr "atfl>« 11 •* Ini jvar« iHwr ufTriiny i 
lu th* |>ub Ku> SfttiJIr. Ii will <uf Urrr 
In all Ik f Th« ivoi ca»«a •>( MnMli !■>), 
Mil Minn, I'tlltft Caw- r, *cur»»y ttraM lira-1. I'l -1 
ao<l Dnotvlwjr, '"jrplttlx, liarr h»f.i rutnl •>/ It* «•».- 
Tti"W t |W%, thullU) not Uil |<| 1 «»' »fi » In. 
lira wlUi I It'iit * 
I'arr.lli *h«ul<l u >t nrWl to girt ll to ll.'lr clilMfr, 
a h>lr fur ml i'hi hi mi ar«- UmiU«I Kiwri'T ln>, 
• lib lniHi»r», an I a hum. r ran I* rrtn<>T* I much <■ 
Id «hil«U'u (i.ai> lu a>iulif. No fiuM will uhjrft t»lak* 
uif It, l"r lh«- •!•••• U Miiail aul U tit; ^tiHM l« Iki 
ta«tr. Il will <tir* • |«C Hint# Mn|ilKit»l •II*'**'* n| 
IVrn il'« lhat vj ..fu i, il..| In Il '» Ul 
ti,uru*M> tlrau*v tb<' *r*t'R> Irvioi all liuiunrt aul 
muilml limiur. 
I rjr il ainl >• u *111 tftifj- l'i lit lavor a* liuiwlrnli •ill 
<!•• tint h<» alrca-ljr lak'ii it 
I'n-p iml lijr Dr. M Oin.lrtrh Pl.ux liarn, Man., wl.«r« 
alloiilrr* will unirt all |.r-*i>|»« alt'iiUuii. 
UI'llH. I OSTI H vV < (inirrnl 4|f*U. 
C'ori'hill, H»iliifi F' r **W Hjr I. I'n»•«■>, Mu 14 
LitoH; «n*l, hUllrfwl, Mali*, aul l-jr all •lni..l»t« 
thn>uahiHit •>■« I mi. I rtatri. Ml 
S ivo your Money 
llY Bl'TING 
Ifrr\'* l.'uiciii Lamps. 
A n«*w luiprMnnnm t*n I 
ili«* Iw»i |<«iiipin ificLn'>vrn 
wnrij m Inimi i-h«*. j» ml r 
(rr*4*r» sum/ h ..mUul 
»ml iti'Ii ml li(hl mi i<- prr 
«<|U*I l»» lWO 1<XIMU<<<I 
TlirM* L«inj>» »rr 
lut mI tf/i fiei cent lowrr 
ttlJII L'tr»r<l'a I'aU-lil, 
»i. v» ixMnir 
•«» 11IIII ximJ krrp i-lp.«n. «tnl 
'lir itHIIHMHI lltr .•(►•ill lMH|«e 
r„ I... i.mi I ui T I. Ml'lt* 
I'llY i Pi <i If (W tfu IWi 
ill-.., -Ml for I'rffj''# I-.»4>» »l 
I V f«nt» prr c IUhi 
IJ.dd.ioid, April 33. IW. n 
Pllli; \U\ii.\ l.\l) LIQi OIIS 
'I'lIK SuK^nb* r, haviag Ui n i.'ulv luri •«•<! !»)• 
m. Kit* nutli.iriii<*« «>l lli* city <>| |)>t!di foi J, lv 
K It 
WINE8 AND LIQUORS, 
Unow prrp*r> «l In fiiriixh I he l«r»i import* d, ami 
Dip purr*t l)<>ni«'»iic Lii|uur«, *» Kun>i a< imii I •• 
l«-tinit in llic Mai'- I miiiiii », in |o«rn or iiHiulrf, 
iii«) < • •iiiUli-inly r»l» upon t!»•* purity cl tin- Ik^.io. ». 
T"« y lwv»» l»« 1-11, and «ill U' cartiuiiy ►. i.eird, 
a lid I hi* alack will mil) ol MltU lli|llu(i at 
can lw » ilriy w-»rr»mi'<l 
Ai(i ul» in luu eoiinlr/will Ik »uppli»d on lb* 
in«»i lnvnntuli' it-nnt, 
i'larr af Hailarw, l.lbrrlr kirrci •»!., 
ncnil)' oppwaiu* I<h>4 ol AHri*d Sue*!. 
OKU. W PKIR0ON. 
Ili.idrford, M«y HiU, l«07. »>'« 
F. B. K. W. 1f«/rk haa reliaqiiithrd llir bun. 
MM 
HEALING MEDIUM. 
W 
W. MACOMBER, 
ILL f«v* carrful airmiiou to all IW*»r» 
whiclican I* relirirod l»y ttpmtuaJ Mj.-nH- 
.c mil ti-ni«. 
Trraai I K an im inn I !••••. • • • AO Cn. 
MaalM^ll^a*! lit t'la* 
Cr» uuinatiiMia p'i,. ir ,iid »ir*-ii) <•<>..& ni> 
uai Fir* Kl ouln lWn> on Mu.t«Ja>*. m Uh» af* 
•rnnMHi, l<» limar unaUr i» p«y 
He wi'l *i%U tU auk * rfxrt 
He may In- fo.iu.1 at U F W«.odman'a, IVaaanl 
Sim-I, ^ai'o.'Maluf, M if 
House for Sale. 
O.VK l\D A IIA.LV *-TORY IIOt'lK, 
\ thk mI*M «r*<, ai»4 14 V an .or- «f U<»l, l».». 
Inf IMU( frull TIM u»«r«<®, »lia«W.| •*> n<a4 10 
Uk« PmL aiU u wU 41 * W(»1II bjr iW »«b,r((w 
* 8KTTU. 
«M*fcH.Julf SI.1U? Wtf 
Bui ding Loin for *nle. 
Building U)Ts <« Puimf M<wien u ha  al rtNtauMbtr Bnr«. Pur pi* id 1.4* M* 
quir* u( EUWiKU P. UUKNHASI 
